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Challenge issued...

Plainview  classes 
m oved to  action  
to  aid P o in teau s

V .

By DONNY BROWN 
SDN'Managing Editor

Two seventh grade classes in Plainview-reading of the plight 
of the Jack Pointeau family in a nationally-distributed AP wire 
featurestory-have joined the family’s effort to stay in the US.

The classes, comprised of eifted and tal«*nt»»d «̂ tJud«r»t.c3 U 
t iaiiivicw's CiMuiiauo Junior Hign, nave written letters to Texas’ 
two U.S. Senators and President George Bush in support of the 
family.

In addition, the two classes have issued a challenge to other 
students across Texas to join the fight.

Tho piainviow students are taking Texas liistuiy undei in
structor Bobby Feaster, who commented to his community

newspaper, the Plainview Daily Herald, “Our primary goal is to 
prove to these students that government is run by the people and 
that our voice in government can be heard.

“We have a definite kinship (with the Pointeaus). They have 
their own personal Alamo and we want to help them ”

—“Considering what 1 know about democracy and immigra
tion laws, I have decided that it is almost illegal for the INS to 
“kick (the Pointeaus) out. I can’t see what they’re hurting 
here.’’-Ty Flippin, the son of Ricky and Susan Flippin.

—“We all feel that the rule is very unfair They (the 
Pointeaus) are model citizens and .their children are very gifted.

- See CLASS, page 15A
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C ourt to d iscuss 
n am in g  tre a su re r

Scurry County commissioners 
Monday will hold a closed-door 
session on the prospective ap
pointment of a new county 
treasurer.

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
said the court might make the ap
pointment following the session, 
which is allowed closed under 
state law for the discussion of 
personnel.

Longtime County Treasurer 
Billy Wayne Thompson is retir

ing at the end of this month, and 
the court has interviewed 10 ap
plicants.

Other business in the 10 a m. 
meeting will include the con
sideration of bids to renovate the 
front office area of the county col
iseum ag annex to house the 
Texas Department of Human 
Services.

The c o m m iss io n e rs  will 
discuss advertising for bids to re- 

See COURT, page 15A

WTC exe lead in g  
b u ll r id in g  event

Snyder native Adam Brewster 
warmed up to the familiar sur
roundings of Scurry County Col
iseum by taking over the lead in 
the bull riding event of the 
Western Texas College NIRA 
Rodeo on Friday.

Brewster, a Western Texas ex
student who rodeos for Sul Ross 
State University now, scored an 
82 Friday to delight the fans. 
Wesley Henderson, another 
WTC-ex and a current teammate

A bsentee 
ballo ting  
to begin

Absentee voting begins Mon
day for both the Snyder city coun
cil and school board elections 
scheduled May 6,

Because of changes in the elec
tion code, any registered voter is 
eligible to vote absentee.

The ballot for the council races 
will be held at city hall and voters 
may vote absentee for the school 
board election at tbe school ad
ministration building during 
regular business hours.

On the day of the election, the 
polls will be combined into a 
single location, Snyder City Hall.

Absentee voting will end May 2.
Candidates in tbe city election 

are:
—For mayor: incumbent Troy 

Willihmson and Alfred Kohl.
—For two at-large council 

seats: incumbent Paul Zeck,
Mike Thornton, Jim  Tully and 
Rodger Potts.

Candidates in the school elec
tion are:

—For two at-large trustee 
seats: incumbents Ken Branam 
and Luann Burleson, Sam 
Robertson and Mark Zeck.

In each race, the candidates 
receiving the most votes will be 
elected. No runoffs are possible 
for at-large posts on either the ci
ty council or school board.

Wild Flower 
trail opens

The wild flower trail at the 
prairie area of Western Texas 
College opened this weekend in 
preparation for next Friday’s 
fifth annual Wild Flower Day 
observance.

D ry c o n d it io n s  an d  
unseasonably cool weather have 
s tu n ted  th is  y-ear’s crop  
somewhat, but 14 varieties of 
wild flowers have been identified.

These include White Aster, 
Dakota Verbena, Copper Mallow, 
C u t l e a f  D a isy , F a ls e  
Honeysuckle, Parralena, Flutter- 
mill (also called Buttercup), 
Penstemon, Huisache Daisy, 
Bluebonnets, Texas Squaw-weed, 

See FLOWER, page 15A

of Brewster in Alpine, took over 
the top spot in the saddle bronc 
with a 68.

Both cowboys were members 
of last season’s Western Texas 
team which placed seventh at the 
College National Finals Rodeo.

The long-go of the WTC NIRA 
Rodeo was to wrap up Saturday, 
with slack performances in the 
morning and an 8 p.m. show in 
the evening. The top 10 cowboys 
and cowgirls in each event will 
compete in Sunday’s short-go, 
beginning at 2 p.m.

While Brewster and Henderson 
were lining up points for Sul 
Ross, Southwest Region men’s 
leader Odessa College made its 
bid for another strong finish. The 
Wranglers have won five of the 
seven rodeos this season and 
came in with a whopping 1,942.5 
points.

All-around leader Ty Murray 
continued his savy in the 
roughstock events. M urray 
scored a 70 to take over the lead 
in the bareback; a 78 to move into 
second in tbe bull riding; and a 67 
to bold down second in the saddle 
bronc event Odessa teammate 
Shawn McMullan roped his calf 
in 11.1 seconds to move into se
cond place behind Western Tex
as’ Bobby Moody, who clocked a 
9.2 on Thursday.

Western Texas has won the 
rodeo with big points the past two 
years, but is finding the pickings 
tougher so far this year.

Denny McLanahan did score a 
65 in the bareback to move into 
fifth place in that event and 
Michael Gaffney took over third 
place in the bulls with a 77.

Ray Brown’s 8.1 in the steer 
w restling tied with Chad 
Rameriz of Odessa for the third 
best time Friday but is locked for 
sixth and seven in the overall pic
ture

McLanahan had to settle for a 
no-score in the bull riding and 
Clyde Himes’ 28.5 in the calf rnp 
ing is not in the top 10.

Women’s teammember Krista 
Jeffries had some tough luck in 

See RODEO, page 11A

UP WITH THE NEW — Jehovah’s Witnesses from 
throughout West Texas and Eastern Neu Mexico 
were working on a renovation-expansion of the 
church’s Kingdom Hall h'riday afternoon at 607 \ .

College Ave., with an estimated 175 men on the job 
and a total of 500 expected to take part in the 
weekend project. (SDN Staff Photos by Bob Camp
bell)

Church sanctuary ^goes up^ 
within fou r-day tim efra m e

In order to have their church 
sanctuary. Kingdom Hall, ready 
for an afternoon meeting this 
Sunday, the local congregation of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses started two 
days earlier than normal, on 
Thursday.

In all, an estim ated 500 
workers were to be involved in 
the project at various times, led 
Dy area Jehovah’s Witnesses who 
specialize in the group’s tradition 
of building churches in two days.

The extended period was re

quired since part of the work re
quired the “gutting” of the ex
isting Kingdom Hall to allow for 
its expansion and renovation 

The building itself will grow 
from 2,200 sq. ft. to 3,400 sq. ft.

The four-day time frame has 
created a flurry of round-the- 
clock activity at the building site 
at 607 North f’ollege Ave 

Completing the work were the 
some 80 local members, aided by 
additional church members from 
New Mexico and Texas con-

T h e  S D N  C o l u m n By Roy
The feller on Deep Creek says, “Taxation 

without representation may have been tyranny, 
but it was a lot cheaper”

Don’t rush to the doctor-this too shall pass. 
Those with a dull headache, slight upset stomach, 
eye fatigue and an empty feeling around the 
wallet know it happens alwut this time each year. 
It’s the post income tax syndrome-otherwise 
known as the PITS.

Every year there are promises to make the 
calculation and payment of income taxes easier 
Writing tax laws is a difficult dilemma 

If the laws are wriiien in complex and technical 
language, the taxpayers can’t understand them 
If they’re written in simple language, the 
lawyers, accountants and bureaucrats can’t 
understand ’em

Each year there are also self-help b<K)ks for 
dealing with the April 15 deadline-which is April 
17 this year because of the weekend This year 
there were dozens of new books with information 
on how to fill out the income tax form. They all 
had one thing in common-an unhappy ending 

Somebody has observed that the Infernal 
Revenue Service Is the nearest thing to a Chinese 
dinner No matter how much you give them, they 
always come back hungry again 

There’s another remarkable thing about an IRS 
agent. If one follows you through a revolving 
door, he always comes out ahead of you. ’

We’ve had the urge, but not the guts, to include 
this little note with our income tax form: “ I wish 
you pt'ople were half as fussy about how you 
spend my money as you are about h6w I spend 
it”

gregations.
Leading the effort was “Doc” 

Shropshire of Lubbock and the 
local elders of the Snyder church, 
which includes Bill Ward and 
Jack Bryant.

Shropshire said this is the 14th 
church he’s completed in the last 
five years in West Texas.

The work here included the 
removal of the old building’s 
brick so that the enlarged facility 
could be re-bricked in the same 

See CHURCH, page 15A

TDC official 
to speak here

The regional director for TDC’s 
Southern Region, whose authori
ty the Price Daniel unit will come 
under, has agreed to speak 
Thursday at exercises for the se
cond graduating class of TD(’ 
correctional officers trained at 
Western Texas College

Appearing here will be Michael 
Moore of Rosharon. He will be ac
companied by the newly named 
warden for the Daniel Unit, 
1,/eslie Woods, currently the assis
tant warden at the Coffield unit in 
Anderson County.

The two men will be the guests 
of honor at ^ college dinner 
preceding the graduation 

See TIM’, page 15A

S u n d a y

April 16, 
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Ask Us
Q. — Is there a number I 

can call to make my opinion 
on workman’s comp reform 
known?

A. — Yes. The effort to 
support House Bill 1, 
o rg a n iz e d  by T e x a s  
chambers of commerce, 
has established a toll free 
number seeking persons 
willing to testify before 
senate hearings. It is (8(X)) 
635-1411

In Brief

Launch date
CAPE CANAVERAL, 

Fla. (AP) — NASA has 
selected April 28 for laun
ching Atlantis on the first 
space shuttle planetary 
mission with the Magellan- 
Venus probe.

The decision was an
nounced Friday

Local

SHS council
New officers for the 

Snyder High School Student 
Council were announced 
F r id a y  a f te r  s tu d en t 
balloting Thursday

Jason Best was unoppos
ed as the new council presi
dent. Others winning officer 
px)sts were Amber Adams, 
vice president, and Denise 
Blythe, secretary

Cow clinic
A cow-calf clinic will be 

held Wednesday for all beef 
cattle producers in the 
area. It will be in Room A of 
the Scurry County Coliseum 
beginning at 9 a m.

Presentations will con
tinue all during the morning 
and until 3:30 p.m that 
afternoon. Participants are 
invited to view one or all of 
the sessions

A free barbecue lunch 
will be served at noon

The program is sponsored 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and its 
county offices in Borden. 
Dawson, Lynn, Garza and 
Scurry Counties

VFW voting
The Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post No. 8231 will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p m 
at the post home to elect 
new officers All members 
are urged to attend.

Cancer drive
Workers of this year’s 

cancer crusade are to begin 
distributing donor packets 
Monday for a week-long 
drive.

This will include a 
business donation drive as 
well as a residential effort 
in neighborhoods all over 
the city.

W e a th e r
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High F'riday, 77 degrees; 
low, 46 degrees; reading at 
7 a m .  S a tu rd a y , 47 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1989 
to date, 2.80 inches.

Snyder Area F'orecast: 
Saturday night, fair and 
warmer. Low in mid 50s. 
South wind 5 to 15 mph. Sun
day, sunny and warmer 
with a high in mid 80s. South 
wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty.



N ine-year-old  d isc  jo ck ey  on  the  a ir
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — Sam 

Rogoway has been in front of a 
mike since he was a tyke.

Now he puts it to you this way: 
“ Iley, iiiamiiias and papas, 

brothers and sisters ... Are you 
ready to rock ’n’ roll your souls 
and get down to the deepest hole 
in the bottom of the bowl? ... I’m 
Little Ricky Rocko, the world’s 
youngest disc jockey.”

Every Friday, 9-year-old Sam 
is excused from his fourth-grade 
classes to perform a one-hour 
live show with two grown-up DJs.

In the studio, he stands on a box 
to reach a microphone half the 
size of his head. Lately he’s 
grown tall enough to reach the 
headphone switch, something he 
couldn’t do two years ago when 
he started.

Sam takes his music seriously. 
He likes heavy metal — Guns &

Roses, Def Leppard, Poison — 
and his favorite group is Bon 
Jovi.

“Little Ricky Rocko’s Rockin’ 
Repot I,” a 15-miuute weekly seg
ment, tells the latest rock music 
news. Sam ’s fa ther, Dave 
Rogoway, said the program is 
heading for syndication.

"Sam has always had good ver
bal skills,” his father said. “He 
never did the goo-goo thing. He 
just got up in his crib and started 
talking.”

He was still little when he 
began imitating his father, whose 
own brief career as a disc jockey 
started at age 14.

For hours, 5-year-old Sam 
would amuse himself with a toy 
disc jockey set and his father’s 
records.

“He was absolutely obsessed,” 
Rogoway recalled. “ It got to the

Summer 
League 

Sign-Up 
Call 5 73 -2 8 11

Women’s Doubles - Thursday Morning - 9-30 a.m . 
Mixed Couples • Tuesday Night - 8:00 p.m . 
Mixed Couples - Wednesday Night - 8:00 p.m . 
Men’ s Leagues • Thursday Night • 8:00 p.m .
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Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Extended 
Care Unit

•  Alternative to nursing home
Competent Licensed personnel 24 hours a day

•  Licensed dietician
•  Activities director
•  Physician serves as Medical Director
•  Regular Patient/Fam ily Council meetings
•  Activity/Hospitality room
•  Beauty shop facilities

Each patient is classified every eight hours to deter
mine level of care needed.

The Unit can accommodate short term patients also, 
such as those recovering from surgery.

Patient rooms may be made more like home by bring
ing a favorite recliner chair, pictures, photos, plants ancf 
other items to add an individual touch to the room.

All rooms are private. Daily room rate has been reduc
ed to $70.00.

Please call Brenda Moore at 5 73 -6 3 74 , E x t. 446 for
more Information.

Fully Accredited 
by the Joint 

Commission on 
the Accreditation 

of Healthcare 
Organizations

point that if I heard (The Beach 
Boys’) ‘Fun, Fun, Fun’ again, I 
was going to take the thing 
back.”

la 1307, Rogoway was making a 
commercial a t a local radio sta
tion and he took Sam along to 
make a fun tape of the boy’s disc 
jockey persona.

Rogoway was transferring the 
tape to a cassette when the sta
tion manager heard the juvenile 
voice of “Little Ricky Rocko.”

It was the sound of a great 
radio gimmick.

In 1987, Sam recorded his first 
show for KAAR-AM in Van
couver, Wash. Last year he swit
ched to KKRZ-FM in Portland.

His father said Little Ricky 
Rocko earns “more than the 
medium-income wage earner” 
for the two programs and several 
personal appearances a week.

In an interview, Sam said; “ I 
lead like two lives. I go to school 
and go home and play basketball 
and I’m Sam Rogoway. Then I 
have to turn into a different per
son when I’m Little Ricky 
Rocko.”

The “world’s youngest disc

Robertson gets 
insurance honor

Sam Robertson, d is tric t 
manager for Franklin Life In
surance Co. of Springfield, 111., 
has been named to membership 
in the 1989 Franklin Million 
Dollar Conference, the com
pany’s elite organization of na
tional sales and sales manage
ment leaders.

In qualifying, Robertson has 
been recognized as one of the 
company’s most successful agen
cy a s s o c ia te s .  H is a c 
complishments will be recogniz
ed a t the Company’s 1989 
Franklin Million Dollar Con
ference, to be held in July in 
Orlando, Fla.

The worst disaster in aviation 
history occurred in 1977 when a 
KLM Boeing 747 crashed into a 
Pan Am 747 on a runway on the 
Canary Island of Tenerife. The 
resulting explosion and fire killed 
at least 580 people.

jockey” has appeared on “(^ood 
Morning, America” and chatted 
with Dick Clark, who recently 
retired as “ the world’s oldest 
teen ager.”

It’s OK with his parents if Sam 
wants to take voice and acting 
lessons come summer. But what 
Sam wants most is to have his 
own band by the time he’s 13. But 
boys’ plans — like boys’ voices — 
have a way of changing.

His parents have tried to ex
plain that prc^ram  formats 
change and radio stations get 
sold. too.

Garza named 
new Jaycee rep

Rudy Garza was introduced as 
the new Jaycee representative to 
the Senior Citizens Center Ad
visory Council at the council’s 
meeting Wednesday. Danny 
Engle, who has been serving as 
Jaycee representative, had ask
ed that Garza replace him due to 
other responsibilities he has 
assumed.

Jerry  Baird, Senior Center 
director, rem inded council 
members that the center will be 
holding its major fund raiser. 
May Day, on May 6 in the Scurry 
County Coliseum. Activities will 
begin at 2 p.m. when booths open. 
Quilts made in the center and 
other items donated will be sold 
at auction following a barbecue 
from4:30-€:30p.m.

Delbert Downing, a member of 
the Silver Haired Legislature, 
reported on a meeting of the West 
Central Texas Council of Govern
ments (W(TTCOG) he had attend
ed recently. Proposals relating to 
funding for senior centers could 
bring major changes, he pointed 
out. He and Gay Hickman, area 
representative to the COG Coun
cil on Aging, emphasized the 
need for senior citizens and coun
cil members to make an effort to 
folic w funding proposals and to 
keep in touch with their 
legislatures regarding them.

Downing, who was elected to 
T exas’ first Silver Haired 
Legislature in 1986, said he would 
not be a candidate for re-election 
next year.

Hard to believe but it is true 
We found out the fact about you 
We checked the records, added all those years 
again, again, again and again 
Looks are deceiving,
Cheryl Winkles is only 4  times 10

BILL BURNS OIL COMPANY

Your M o b i l  Distributor
i  .

Mobil Products & Services

1511 -  26th St., SNYDER, TEXAS 573-4001

VOLUNTEER FIREMAN — Jay Bearden, 28. is a Brownwood 
native who came to Snyder 8Vi years ago to work at the Sun Gas 
Plant, where he is a plant i^ratm *. He has been a volunteer 
fireman for the past two months. Bearden is a member of the 
First Baptist Church. His favorite hobbies are traveling, fishing, 
quail and dove hunting and re-loading shotgun shells. He is 
single. (SDN Staff Photo)

Fiesta celebration opens 
in San Antonio on Friday

SAN ANTONIO — Rainy skies 
that had shrouded this city for 
days departed as thousands of 
people poured through the gates 
of the refurbished fairgrounds 
for the start of Fiesta.

The fairgrounds, located on the 
northeast edge of recently  
overhauled HemisFair Park , 
contained all the usual amenities 
of the San Antonio Jaycees’ an
nual nine-day eat, drink and 
music fest.

La Semana Alegre (The Happy 
Week) 1989 is a city-wide celebra
tion of San Antonio’s heritage 
marked by parades and revelry.

On Fridiay, in the center of the 
festival grounds stood the beer 
booths — about 110 in all — en
circled like a wagon train ready 
to take on an onslaught.

As bands and sound prews put 
the finishing touches on two large 
stages on the grounds,, the 
aromas of brisket tacos, 
and turkey legs e n tic ^  
along a row of colorful booths.

For sisters Gloria Caldbeck 
and Linda Jimenez, it offered the 
perfect chance for a fun dinner 
before they went to a Spurs pro 
basketball game.

“We come here every year,” 
Ms. Caldbeck said as she fin ish^  
off a sausage wrapped in a flour 
tortilla. “We like it because they 
have good bands every year.”

This year is ho exception.
Seven bands took to the two 

stages Friday night, including 
the' top-name , acts  of the 
Fabulous Tbunderbirds and the 
Gregg Allman Band. „
’ Friday’s slate of performers 
was just the firet wave-of eight 
more n i^ ts  bf ̂ u s ic  enhanced 
fcfy laser light showk.

Fiesta is the next best time,” Ms. 
Jimenez said.

The Jaycees hold the annual La 
Semana to raise money for 
various charities.

“ It’s been real hectic so far this 
year,” said La Semana organizer 
Bill Lee, who explained that rain 
and other delays hampered the 
Jaycees’ efforts to get the event 
set up on time.

“Basically, we’ve doneakjouta 
week’s worth of work in /about 
two days,” he said.

But L ^  was quick to admit 
that all the work is not for 
naught.

“When you see the charities 
raising money in these booths, 
and you see everyone having a 
good time,” he said, “ I think it’s 
worth it.

“ I think it all falls in with the 
Fiesta spirit.”

). UlC

Scholarships go 
to two locals

The Permian Honor Scholar- ' 
ship Foundation, Inc. w ^  
estab lish^  in 1976 to provide 
scholarships for area high school 
and college students in order for 
them to remain in the Permian 

. Basin to continue their educating.
This year, four-year scholar

ships worth $2,400 each, have 
been awarded to two outstanding 
Snyder students.

Matthew W. Haynes, whose 
major is mass communications, 
■will attend Odessa' College for 
two years and then compete his 
(tegree a t UT Permian Basin. 
"Stacey R. Ldgston, a com putp 

science m ajor, will a ttend

Q U A L I T Y  U S E D  C A R S . . .W E  G U A R A N T E E  I T !

SNYDER, TEXAS
FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLN

• NEW CARS • RENTAL

Hurry In And Choose From Any Of These Fantastic Quality Used Vehicles!

“Next to Christmas, if your go- ‘ Wiestern Texas College in Snyder 
ing to visit fafnily in San Antonio, for two years and then complete 

■ '  degree requirements at UT Pep-
,mian Basin. ’

1989 sponsors unclude the Caii 
B. & Florence E. King Founda
tion in Dallas and Texas Electric 
Service Company in Snyder.

1986
Chevrolet Nova

1985 AAercury 

Grand AAarquis

USED CARS 

FINANCING 

LEASING

•  SERVICE

•  PARTS

• BODY SHOP

Op*p Mon Fri 8-5 30. Sal 10-2

573-6351
Ea»t Mwy Opposite The Coliseum

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 5 - 5 0 1 9
(Out-Of-Town)

O n l y

*4 9 9 5
Plus 
T .T .tl

•Includss 3 Yr./34,000 Mi. Warranty
•Automatic Transmisaion
•AM /FM
•Air Conditioning
•4-Door

t?*  -

m m

iiwa^^aidAiaaiiiiifil

O n l y

*8 99 5
Plus
T.T.»l

•Dual Power Soots 
•Only 41,000 mllos 
•Powor Windows A Locks 
•AM /FM  Cossotto 
•Tllt/Crulso

Nevada legalized gambling in 
1931. !

t ¥

E X T E N D E D  S E R V I C E  W A R R A N T I E S  A R E  A V A I L A B L E  O N  M O S T  C A R S  &  T R U C K S

•3 C tT U v to l« ''-  ■ 
'''•MSIPIAMmimIIc 

♦ A M / P M C e w a N a  
- 4 | N w « r  W k H l e w e  1  l e d i B  

• O n i y » ^ * i i l i « «

B A S E D  O N  Y E A R  M O D E L  *  M I L E A G E .

P r e s id e n t  F r a n k l in  D! 
Roosevelt ordered in 1942 that 
men between the ages of 45 and 64 
register for non-military duty.

Los Angeles was founded by 
Spanish settlers in 1781.

THE SNYDER ’ 
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THIRD IN CANYON — Micliael Ahnito. Clay Gor- 
dy, Shane Terry and Kris Randolph, the Snyder 
High School dairy Judging team, placed third in a

Jurors take ‘breather’ before 
final ai^^uments, deliberations

WASHINGTON (AP) — Jurors 
neared the deliberations stage in 
the trial of fwm er White House 
aide Oliver North, after a final 
week of testimony in which pro
secutors tried to show North had 
a personal financial stake in 

' aiding the Nicaraguan rebels.
The charges against North 

should be in the hands of the U.S. 
District Court jury toward the 
end of next week. The last of 48 
witnesses gave their testimony 
on Friday in a trial that has 
lasted 11 weeks.

After prosecutor John Keker 
and defense attorney Brendan 
Sullivan rested their cases, U.S. 
District Judge Gerhard A. Gesell 
announced that “all the evidence 
is in, ladies and gentlemen,’’ told 
the jury “you’re great’’ and sent 

' them home after saying that they 
will be isolated during delibera
tions.

The jurors will return Tuesday 
for filial arguments expected to 
take most of two days.

In the past week, the prosecu
tion tried to undermine North’s 
credibility and depict him as 
venal by emphasizing his rela
tionship with Iran-Contra co
defendant Richard Secord, who 
will be tried separately.

Keker brought a used car 
salesman into the courtroom Fri
day who had sold North an $8,000 
station wagon in 1985, North had 
said four days earlier he had paid

for the 1982 Chevrolet Suburban 
out of $15,000 kept in a metal box 
in his closet a t home.

The salesman, William Howell, 
said North told him he would pay 
the final $3,000 on the vehicle out 
of the White House credit union. 
Howell also disputed North’s con
tention that he had come to the 
car lot intending to buy a $5,000 
station wagon and then moved up 
to the $8,000 vehicle. North 
testified he only had $5,000 with 
him and had to return to the 
metal box a t home to get the re
mainder four days later.

Keker pointe^y asked North 
whether he had gotten $3,000 
from Secord, whose office is a 
mile or two from the car dealer
ship, the same day North paid off 
the car purchase. North said he 
couldn’t remember, but insisted 
he got the money for the car from 
his metal box.

North enlisted Secord in 1984 to

Look Who’ s

40
Happy Birthday 
Elaine Sullivan

From , E .B ., Tim , &  Brad

1 J
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And we’ re just getting started!

c

Snyder National people have always been com
munity, state and industry leaders. In 1959, two 
men who served as directors of Snyder National 
Bank were also leaders in the cattle industry. Har- 
rie Winston was president of the National Anxiety 
4th Breeders Association and Scott Casey was 
named president of the West Texas Hereford 
Association. Both men are now deceased, but they 
helped set the leadership tradition of SNB.

Since 1905, S n yd er N ational Bank has p la y e d  a vita l 
ro le  in th e p ro g ress  o f  S n yd er an d  S cu rry County. 
B ut we*ve ju s t begun, an d  the fu tu re  o f  ou r area 
looks b rig h t...

If you’re  a  na tive  or if you’re  new to our a re a , 
we invite  you to be a  p a r t of the SNB fam ily . 
We’re  a  F ull Service B ank and our s tab ility  is 
well-known. O ur p rim ary  goals a re  serv ing  
you and  working to m ake  our com m unity 
even b e tte r  for fu tu re  genera tions: T h a t’s the 
w ay w e’ve alw ays been.

M e m b e r  f d i c

g  ^  S n y d e r  N q f i o n a l  B a n k

nr  ■!*'

O il sp ill d id n ’t u p  gas p rices

recent contest a t West Texas State University, 
with Clay and Shane tying for ninth-high in
dividual. (SDN Staff Photo)

secretly  run a rm s to the 
Nicaraguan Contras and as a 
result, $48 million flowed through 
the enterprise he set up with 
business partner Albert Hakim.

The prosecution also brought in 
Willard Zucker, a Swiss-based 
lawyer who moved money for 
Hakim and Secord for the Contra 
operation and the Iran arm s in
itiative.

Zucker testified that he met 
with North’s wife, Betsy, in 
March 1986 to discuss the North 
children’s education.

North explained that Hakim 
had wanted to provide for his 
family if something happened to 
h im  on h is  d a n g e ro u s ,  
clandestine mission to Tehran in 
1986 and had told him only that 
Mrs. North was to meet Hakim’s 
lawyer.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
Gasoline price increases that 
followed last month’s Alaskan oil 
spill were prompted by customer 
worries rather than real threats 
to the nation’s fuel supply, 
E n e r ^  Secretary Jam es D. 
Watkins says.

Watkins predicted Frijiay that 
prices are  likely to return soon to 
“normal seas<mal levels.’’

Retail gasoline prices in recent 
days have jumped to their 
highest levels in three years. 
Watkins took the unusual step of 
issuing the public statement in an 
effort to ease the customer con
cerns.

“The interruption of Alaskan 
crude created serious concern for

Decorations 
set Wednesday 
for Sr. Center

Senior citizens will begin 
decorating the Senior Citizens 
Center for tlie annual Volunteer 
Recognition Banquet Wednesday 
afternoon as final preparations 
for the banquet get underway.

The center will be c lo s^  on 
Thursday because of the ban
quet, set to begin at6;30 p.m. 
Thursday. All senior citizens who 
plan to attend are to make reser
vations by Tuesday so food 
preparation and seating a r
rangements can be planned. 
Entertainment for the evening 
will be presented by the Sw
ingers, a music group from 
Snyder High School.

The local chapter of the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons will meet in the center at
I p.m. Monday. An executive 
committee meeting will precede 
the meeting a t noon.

The Kitchen Band will go to ^ e  
Fisher County Senior Center 
Tuesday to entertain for a 
Banana Split Party set for 6:30 
p.m. The band will play in the 
center on Wednesday morning.

Hoss Clayton and his western 
band will present musical enter
tainment in the center starting at
II a.m. Tuesday. The weigh-in 
for the weight control group is 
also scheduled for Tuesday moi - 
ning, along with swimnastics in 
the Western Texas College swim
ming pool.

future suf^ly curtailments in 
product m arkets,’’ he said. “This 
concern, more than actual supply 
curtailments, triggered price in
creases.’’

Analysts mostly attribute the 
price increases to higher crude 

prices and widespread an
ticipation that gasoline supplies 
will be squeezed by an increase in 
summer auto travel.

Watkins said an additional key 
factor has been the imposition of 
state and federal rules that 
reduce gasoline vapor emissions 
but increase refining costs.

On Monday, Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, is to opoi 
hearings on whether the oil com
panies’ increases in gasoline 
prices are  justified by economic 
conditions. He suggested the 
companies were using the Alaska 
spill as an excuse to raise prices.

Watkins said that the loss of 
crude oil as a result of the March 
24 tanker spill was 13 million bar
rels. or ab<Mt 17 hours of national 
consumption.

“Sui^lies are not threatened,’’ 
Watkins said. “Shprtages have 
not occurred.”

FREE H E A R IN G  TESTS FO R  S EN IO R  C IT IZ E N S
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER —  SNYDER 

^ 2606 AVE M
WEDNESDAY APRIL 19TH

COME BY OR CALL 573-9967 9:30 a .m . - H  :30 o .m .
10 DAY FKBf TRIAL 13 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

H E A R N I E  a id  J

c e m t w - 5 ^

1903 I9TH LUMOCK TX 
79401a06 769 29SI

606 8 QUINCY PIAINVIEW TX 
79072806 293 8874

OMIOLNIMmaiM
LICERSEONURIM
MOSflCMUST

V O TE FO R  
Sam Robertson

Snyder School Board 
Member At Large

Pd. Pol. Ad«. M id  (or by $MR i otatUoR. Siqpdw. T o i «

Sportswear Sale
Knit Shirts

and

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Shorts

Swimsuits & Cover-ups

Q  3 7th  Street Shopping Center
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B riton  charged  in  T h a ilan d
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 

A British man faces up 15 years 
in prison on charges he insulted 
two members of l ^ i l a n d ’s royal 
family, an official in the British 
Embassy said Saturday.

The official, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity, said the man

was arrested earlier this month 
a t the seaside resort of Hua Hin, 
94 miles southwest of Bangkok, 
and has been released on baU.

The Thai newspaper The Na
tion on Friday identified the 
suspect as Mark Davis, and 
quoted police sources as saying

Exercise Your Right 
on May 6

V o te
Mike Thornton
Candidate, At Large 
Snyder City Council
IM Pol *<»> by Mho Thonoon 3203 40m Snydn T> •

^ ^ i ^ ^ ' ^ ^ I N S U L A T I O N  &

he was arrested March 4 for 
allegedly m aking insulting 
re m a rk s  ab o u t two T hai 
princesses during a restaurant 
conversation with a Swedish 
friend.

Two Thais overheard the con
versation and demanded police 
arrest Davis, the newspaper 
said.

The embassy official said the 
Briton, a longtime resident of 
Thailand, was accused of making 
insulting rem arks about Princess 
Maha Sirindhorn, a daughter of 
King Bhumpibol Adulyadej, and 
Princess Saomsawali, wife of 
Crown P r in c e  M aha Va- 
jiralongkorn.

The monarch is widely revered 
in Thailand. The charge of lese 
majesty, or insulting the monar
chy, carries a maximum penalty 
of 15 years  im prisonm ent. 
Foreigners have rarely been 
charged with the offense.

LOCAL
HOME-OWNED 

COMPANY
INSULATION & SIDING OF SNYDER

Specializing in giving you 
An Energy Efficient - 
Maintenance Free Home

B E A U T IFY  &  P R O T E C T  Y O U  H O M E
M tk Imulatioii

lAiiyt St4in|

Soffit Sjrstem 

Storm Doors

Beautiful & 
Durable 

Siding in 
Today’ s Colors...

Sliuttcn
RepiKtffltiit Windows

Storm Windows

S U P E R - F I L L
In your walls, attic & floor will offer your home 
more comfort & lower utility bills using a 
smaller hole and leaving no structural damage.

I N S U L A T E  A N D  S A V E !
Local Satisfied Cutomers - References Available 
Guaranteed Products - Experienced Workers

10 0 %  F IN A N C IN G  
N O  DOW N P A Y M E N T

5 7 3 -0 7 3 4 FREE ESTIMATES
2214 43id St. •  Snydof, Tnas 7SS49

Up to $1,000 Instant Credit! 
90 dayssam e-as-cashi*
No annual feel

Money Express
Instant Credit Available

Apply Today
for

The Performance Card

Accepted nationwide 
Handy for travel emergencies! 
Doesn’t tie-up other credit lines!

A n d ...Y o u  Could Win A  New Corvette

"No purchase necessaary to win '"'Details in store

Central Tire & Automotive

5 7 3 -3 5 6 7  ■ HW■niiiniin i dDIIWI
1 5 1 0  25th S t .

I  r M o k < r IC43 > a 1

ARTISTS — Noam! GuUerrex, Stacey Logston and 
Susan Summers show the paintings they exhibited 
among Snyder High School entries in U.S. Rep. 
Charles Stenholm’s annual a rt contest, Naomi’s

being “My Ballerina,” Stacey’s “Roger Rabbit” 
and Susan’s “ Night Owl” and “Cherokee Hawk.” 
(SDN Staff Photo)

B udget acco rd  still has gaps,
f

such  as cap ita l ga ins issu e
WASHINGTON (A P) — 

D em o cra tic  co n g re ss io n a l 
leaders say they’ll subscribe to 
President Bush’s no-new-taxes 
pledge in order to pass a $1.2 
trillion budget for the next fiscal 
year, but beyond that all bets are 
off.

“When we get into the negotia
tions (for 1991), everything is go
ing to be on the table, and frankly 
I don’t see how you get from point 
A to point B without having 
revenues,” Senate Budget Com
mittee Chairman Jam es Sasser, 
D-Tenn., said Friday, when a 
budget agreement for 1990 was 
announced.

“Next time, we’re going to 
have to start lo(4(ing for some 
revenues,” Sasser said.

Congressional leaders joined 
Bush in unveiling the bipartisan 
budget agreement, which would 
reduce the federal deficit to $99.4 
billion — just under the $100 
bijlion limit set by the Gramm- 
Rudman budget-balancing law — 
without new taxes.

But the accord, thrashed out in 
more than a month of high-level 
negotiations, puts off most hard

decisions on spending details un
til later. The budget agreement 
itself lacks the force of law, but it 
does provide a framework for ac
tual spending bills to be passed 
later.

“Very hard choices lie ahead,” 
Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, said Friday at 
a Rose Garden ceremony.

What the agreement aims to do 
is prevent the kinds of partisan 
disputes that push negotiations to 
the wire when the new fiscal year 
changes in the fall.

Missing from the agreement is 
any suggestion of where the 
funds would come from to pay for 
Bush’s proposals for increased 
spending for educational pro
grams, the homeless or more en
vironmental protection.

Also left unresolved was Bush’s 
proposal for a reduction in the 
capital-gains tax from the cur
rent 28 percent to 15 percent, his 
1988 campaign pledge.

E)emocrats say they are firmly 
opposed, with Sasser calling the 
chances of passage “slim and 
none.”

Under the budget accord, Bush

agreed to back a smaller defense 
budget fcH* 19^ than in the buc^;^ 
he submitted on Feb. 9 — $299.2 
billion for all defense-related pro
gram s, including nuclear- 
weapons programs in the Energy 
Department, compared with the 
original $3(X).6 billion request.

It also calls for discretionary 
domestic spending of $181.3 
billion, up from the $175.9 billion 
proposed by Bush. It raises spen
ding in so-called entitlement 
social programs, where benefits 
to individuals are mandated by 
law, to $556.4 billion, up from 
Bush’s proposal for $531.4 billion.

Overall, the plan calls for total 
deficit reductions of about $28 
billion for the fiscal year t l^ t  
begins next Oct. 1. The projected 
1990 deficit of $99.4 billion com
pares with a 1989 deficit 
estimated by the administration 
as $163.3 billion.

At the Rose Garden ceremony. 
Bush called the pact “ the first 
such agreement reached ahead 
of schedule and not framed in the 
context of a crisis” and said it 
was a “ first manageable step.”

President Bush is right on target in proposing a comprehensive plan to 
solve this nation's savings and loan crisis. The Congressional response 
has been positive. Legislation to restore depositor confidence and to 
protect the deposit insurance system is advancing.

But protection and fairness must go hand in hand. Community banks don’t 
want a special deal. Just a fair one.

WHAT A DVFERENCE3 CENTS MAKES
The nation's banks pay FDIC to insure domestic deposits. Large American banks 
don't pay premiums on foreign deposits, even though those deposits are liabilities 
of the FDIC. Fairness dictates that ALL liabilities of the FDIC be assessed.
CTommunity banks reluctantly accept that their FDIC premiums will be 
increased by 44 percent, to $.12 per $100 in deposits. Assessing foreign deposits 
and other liabilities of banks would allow holding the line at $.12, rather than at 
$.15 as pro]X)sed, without vosting the U.S. government any revenue.
What a difference $.03 makes.
After a decade of deregulation and increased financial concentration, remember 
that community banks still support our nation's small businesses, farmers, and 
consumers. We make mortgage loans, too. Our local customers are our future, 
and it is vital that we keep U.S. government mandated costs down.

The S&L bailout is 
costing billions.
Let's not forget to — -  
count every penny.

IHAA IVisidmi O Jay Tomxm 
before the Senate Banking 
Committee. MaKhS. JvSv

Andaiewpennesmon^
•  Keep FDIC and FSUC iniurance funds separate: protect existing depositor coverage
• Require bank-tike levels o< regulation and supervision (or savings and loans and credit uniona
• (Continue Chairman Vokker's policies separating banking and commerce
•  Preserve inter-regulatory agency cheeky and balances ..

IndapcndsM Bankcn Aamdaskm at America • Independent Community Bankets at Alabama • Arkan
sas Independent Bankets Association • CaUiomia Bankm Council • Independent Bankets ol Colorado 
• Connecticut Community Bankets • Community Bankcn ol Florida • C^munity Bankcn Aamciation ol 
Geoffu • CotninutMy Bankcn Association ol lUinola • Community Bankcn Aasociaiion of Indiaiu • kmi 
Independent Bankcn • Kansas Independent Bankcn Association • Independent Community Bankcn 
Aaaooation ol Kentucky • Louisiana Indepoidenl Association ol Banks • Independent Conununity Bankcn 
Ascociation ol Maine • Maesachusetu Inaependent Bankcn Aacociation • Mklugan Aaaociaiion cil Com- 
munî  Bankcn • Independent Bankcn ol Minnecou • Miiaouri Independem Bankcn Aacociation • Mon- 

'Banken • Ncbraaka Independent Bankcn Aaeot;iation • Community Bankcn Amociationuna Independent BanI 
ew Fumpahir

uinin Ba
Otiio^ Community knken Amociation ol Ol^homa • Community Bankcn ol Pnincylvania • Indepen
at New FtampahiK • Independent Community Bankcn ol New Mexico • Indqsendent Bankcn Aasociaiion 
d  New Ibrk state • Independem Comiminir “ ‘ .’ Banks ol North Dakota • Community Bankcn Asaodation oi
dent Banka o4 South Carolina • Independem Community Bankcn dt South Dakou * Independem Bankcn 
Divisian ol lennemae Bankcn Aacociation • Independent Bankcn Aakocialion ol 'fexai • Virginia Amocu- 
lion ol Community Banka • Independem Bankcn Amociation ol Wiaconain

f  aM ter bf Mted T n«  State iM k, Mamfear FDIC. Reprinted from fVaO ̂ re e t Journal, Friday, April 7,1989
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Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only April 1 7 th , 18th and 19th

U H G E m E D E r M t n i E I I T
1  BesMorni B r«  Reg. 4 .9 9 ..........................................  ..................... 1 .0 0
1  S h o r^  Pajamas Reg. 3 2 .0 0 ..............................................................  3 .50
2  Chemisa Reg. 28.00 .............  ........................................................... 3 .50
1  BaHarina Ooirni Reg. 24.9 9  . . . . .  i ......................................3 .50
5 Sleao S iiM s Reg. 2 8 .0 0 ....................................................................... 5.00
5 BaHarina Gown Reg. 32.00  ..................... . T . ~ r r r 5  J 0
3 Short Gown &  Pajamas Reg. 1 4 . 9 9 ..........................................9 .7 4
3 Short Robe Reg. 1 4 .9 9 ........................................................................... 9 .7 4

1 0  lo ng Gown Reg. 1 7 .9 9  ................................................................... ,  9 .7 4
8 S h o r t | f ^ m a s  Reg. 28.00 •...................................................1 7 .4 4

1 1  Shorty Pajamas 8  Chemisa Reg. 2 4 .9 9 .............................  1 7 .4 4
2  Teddy Reg. 2 5 .0 0 ..................... ._. . .  _ .................... ....... ........ 1 7 .4 4
7  Shorty Pajamas Reg. 28.00 .......................................... .... 19 .5 4
4  Sleep Coats Reg. 3 2 .0 0  ...................................................................... 20.9 4
9 Long Gowns Reg. 30.00 ...................................................................  20 .9 4
3 Long Gowns Reg. 3 7.0 0  ...................................................................  2 4 .4 4

19  Short Gowns Reg. 12 .9 9  .................................................. .... 9 .5 7
2 4  Long Gowns Reg. 1 4 .9 9 .............................. ..............................1 0 .9 7
9 Short Gowns Reg. 1 6 .9 9 ................................................................... 1 2 .7 7

16  Pajamas Reg. 1 7 .9 9 ........................................................................... 1 3 .9 7
9 Long Gowns Reg. 1 9 .9 9   ...........................................................1 5 .9 7

1 1  S h o r t e n s  Reg. 19.99 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 .9 7
ll L o n ^ G o w n s  Reg. 23 J 9  ...................................... ........................ 1 7 .5 7
1 1  Short Robes Reg. 2 7 .9 9 ................................................................  19 .9 7

7  Short Gowns Reg. 2 5 .0 0 ................................................................  1 9 .9 7
1 1  Long Gowns Reg. 2 5 .0 0 ...................................................................  19 .9 7
7  Long Pajamas Reg. 28.00 ............................................................... 2 1 .9 7
5 Long Robes Reg. 2 8 .0 0 . .................................. ................................  2 1 .9 7

Coordinating Day Wear Group
1 1  Panties Reg. 2 . 4 9 ....................................................................................... 1 .9 7
2  Panties Reg. 5.0 0 ............................................................ .... 3 .9 7

1 2  Bras Reg. *7  &  *8 ........................................................................................ 5 .9 7
2  Garter Belts Reg. 8 .9 9 ............................................................................6 .9 7
6 Slips Reg. 8 .9 9 .......................... ...........................................................6 .9 7

.1 9  Slips Reg. 9 .0 0 ............................................................................................6 .9 7
8  Camisole Reg. 9 .0 0 .......................................................................................6 .9 7
;>> L A D IE S  A C C ES S O R IES
33 Fashion Hose Reg. 4 .9 5 ...........................................................................1 .0 0

1 Underall Reg. 1 .9 9 .....................................................................................1 .0 0
6 1 Fashion Hose Reg. 6 .5 0 .......................................................................... 2.00
4 Slenderalb Reg. 3 . 7 5 ............................................................................2.0 0
3 Slenderall Reg. 4 . 7 5 ...................................................................................2.50
4  Ladies Jewelry Reg. * 7 - 1 2 .5 0 .............................................................. 1 .0 0
8 Ladies Jewelry Reg. * 1 7 - * 2 1 .............................................. .... 2 .5 0

13  Ladies Fashion Belts Reg. 6 .9 9 -12 .9 9   .............................  1 .0 0
13  Ladies Fashion Belts Reg. 14 .9 9 -1 6 .9 9 .................................. 2.5 0
6 Ladies F i ^ i o n  Scarfs Reg. 1 6 .9 9 .............................................. 1 .0 0

1 0  Ladies Handbags Reg. 9.99...............................................................5.00
9 Ladies Handbags Reg. 1 5 .9 9 ...........................................................8.00
3 Ladies Handbags Reg. 7 .9 9 ............................................................... 5 .54

30 Ladies Handbags Reg. 9.99. . : .................................................. 6.94
23 Ladies Handbags Reg. 1 0 .9 9 ..............................................................7 .6 4
2 7  Ladies Handbags Reg. 1 2 .9 9 ........................................................... 8 .34

S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T
19 P r. Ladies Fashion Boots Values to * 3 8 ...........................3.00
1 Pr. Ladies Houseshoes Reg. 4.9 9  ..........................................1 .0 0
2>Pr. Ladies Dress Shoes Values to * 3 5 ......................................4 .0 0

10 0  P r. M en's, Boy’ s, Children’s
Canvas Converse Shoes Values to 3 1 .9 9 . ..............................4 .0 0

C H IL D R E N ’ S D E P A R T M E N T
46 LS  Knit Tops Values to 5.99 .............................. ..................... 1 .0 0
5 7  Assorted LS  Tops Values to 1 0 .9 9 ......................... .................... 2.0 0
3 Toddler Girls Skirts Reg. 8 .9 9 .......................................... .... 2.0 0

19  Assorted Tops Values to 1 3 .9 9 .......................................................3 .00
5 Boys Toddler PajamasReg. 8 .9 9 .................................................. 3 .00
2 Boys Casual Pants Reg. 1 4 .9 9 .......................................................3.00
7  Girls LS  A s s f d . Tops Values to 1 5 .9 9 ..................... .... 3.00
2 Girls Overalls w /Tops Reg. 29.99 ......................  6 0 0

10  3 Pc. Sets Reg. 1 3 .9 9 ........................................................................... 3 .00
1 Fleece Sleepers Reg. 29 .9 9 ............................................................ l .O O
1 Corduroy Overall Reg. 1 9 . 9 9 ........................................................1 .0 0
4  Girls Corduroy Oversall Set Reg. 23.99 ..................... .... 1 .0 0
1 Boys 2T Sweat Suit Reg. 2 3 .9 9 ..................................1 .0 0
2  Toddler Boys Sweatshirte Reg. 1 5 . 9 9 ..................................1 .0 0

1 1  Toddler Giris Dresses Reg. 16.99 . . . . .
4  Toddler Boys Sweatshirts Reg. 15 .9 9  . . .
3 Toddler G i ^  2 P c . Fleece Sets Reg. 19.99
4 Toddler Girts Fleece Dresses Reg. 17 .9 9  .
1  Giris Sweater Size 6 Reg. 29.99 .....................
3 Toddler Girls Corduroy Skirts Reg. 13.99 .
9 Tcddicr Boys 2  P t .  Sweet Suits Values to 19.99 
3 Toddler B o ^  Sweat Tops Reg. 16 .9 9  . . .
3 Boys 4^7 Levi’ s Denim Jackets Reg. 23.99
6 B f ^  2 P c . Levi’ s Sets Reg. 29.99 . . . .
5 G i ^  Dresses, Month Sizes Reg. 2 4 .9 9 . .
4  LS  Girls 44> Tops Reg. 1 9 .9 9 .............................
2 Giris Buster Brown Pants Reg. 17 .9 9  . .

10  L S  Girts 4-6 Casual Shirts Reg. 1 2 . 9 9 . . .
1 7  Girls Splattered Paint Tops Reg. 1 3 .9 9 .
8 Giris 4-6X LS  Knit Tops Reg. 1 2 . 9 9 ___

G IR L S  7 - 1 4
7  Girls LS  Sweatshirts Reg. 6 .9 9 .................

38 L S  Sweaters A ss f d . Colors Reg. 19.99 
4 LS  Knit Tops Reg. 7 . 9 9 ..................................
8 LS  Flannel Shirts Reg. 9 .9 9 ..........................

28 LS  Printed Front Fleece Tops Reg. 19 .9 9 . 4 Colors 
8 LS  Button Front Fleece Tops Reg. 19.99

HeeceTops Reg. 1 1 .9 9 ......................................
3 LS  Printed Front Fleece Shirts Reg. 1 1 .9 9
1 LS  Sweatshirt Reg. 1 4 .9 9 ...............................
3 LS  Button Front Casual Tops Reg. 11 .9 9
6 LS  3-Button Front K n it Collar Shirts Reg. 13.99 

2 l  LS  A s s fd . Button Front Shirts Reg. 15.99 
5 LS  Crewneck Knit Tops Reg. 12 .9 9  . . . .

1 2  L S  3-Button Placket Knit Tops Reg. 13.99
1 2  LS  2 Color Knit Top Reg. 1 1 . 9 9 .................

1 Black &  White Skirt Reg. 1 3 . 9 9 ...............
1 P r. Knit Jeans Reg. 1 4 .9 9 .........................
9 %  Sleeve button Front Top Reg. 1 1 .9 9  .
2 LS  Casual Shirts Reg. 1 7 .9 9 ..............................
1 Brush Skirt Reg. 1 9 . 9 9 ......................... ....
2 P r. Brush Pants Reg. 2 4 .9 9 .....................
3 L S  Knit Tops Reg. 1 4 .9 9 ......................................

3 7  A s s fd . Styles Denim Skirts Reg. 2 4 .9 9 .
1 4  LS  Casual Tops Reg. 1 3 .9 9 ...........................
3 LS  2 P c . Dress Sets Reg. 1 9 .9 9 ..................
2 2 P c . Dress Sets Reg. 3 4 .9 9 ...........................
1 Short Sleeve Dress Reg. 29.99 ...................
5 Dresses Reg. 29.99 .............. .................................
1 Dress Reg. 1 9 .9 9 .......................................................
2 Floral Print Dresses Reg. 2 4 .9 9 .....................
1 Pink Dress w /Lace Trim Reg. 19.99 . . .
1 LS  Blue Dress w/W hite Dots Reg. 24.9 9 .
2 SS White Dresses Reg. 29.99 ..........................

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S
7  Mickey Mouse Comforters Twin Reg. 29.99 .................  2 3 .9 7
3 Mickey Mouse Comforters Full Reg. 3 7 .9 9 .....................  2 7 .9 7
2 A L F  Comforters Twin Reg. 3 1 .9 9 ...........................................  2 3 .9 7
2 A L F  Comforters Full Reg. 3 7.9 9  ..............................................  2 7 .9 7
9 Mickey Mouse Sheet Sets Twin Reg. 18.99 . . . . .  1 3 .9 7
5 Mickey Mouse Sheet Sets Full Reg. 23.99 ..................... 1 7 .5 7
3 A L F  Sheet Sets Twin Reg. 1 8 .9 9 . . ....................................1 3 .9 7
5 A L F  Sheet Sets Full Reg. 23.99 ...........................................  1 7 .5 7
5 N F L  Sheet Sets Twin Reg. 1 8 .9 9 ............................................1 3 .9 7
3 N F L  Sheet Sets Full Reg. 23.99 ........................... ................ 1 7 .5 7
3 N F L  Drapes Reg. 1 9 .9 9 ................................................................ 10.0 0
7  A L F  Drapes Reg. 19.99 ..............................10 .0 0

35 Washclothes Reg. 3 .9 9 .. ................................................................. 1.0 0
3 1 Hand Towels Reg. 4 .9 9 & 5 .9 9 ...................................... 2.00
53 Bath Towels Reg. 6 .9 9 & S .9 9 ...................................................... 4 .00
3 Curtains Reg. 1 9 . 9 9 . . . . ' . .................. .....................................2.00

M E N ’ S &  B O Y S ’-D E P A R T M E N T
20 LS  Assorted Shirts Values to 7 .9 9 ........................................... 1 .0 0
1 1  P r. Black 4-6 Jeans Reg. 1 6 .9 9 ................................................6.00
10  P r. Boys 7 -1 4  Black, Blue Jeans Reg. 18.9 9  .................  7 .0 0 '
3 P r. Green Ocean Drive Casual Pants Reg. 2 1 .9 9 . . . . 7 .0 0  
1 P r. Black Stonewashed Casual Pants Reg. 22.99 . . . 7 .0 0  
3 P r. Sizes 6 &  7  Red Osh Kosh Pants Reg. 2 0 .9 9 . . .  . 7 .0 0

3 Green Denim HeaHb T n  J k k e t s  Reg. 3 5 . 9 9 . . . . . .  8 .0 0
5 Boys 4-6 Black &  Red Denim Jackets Reg. 2 1.9 9  . . .  8 .00
6 Boys 4-6 Black 8  Blue Denim Jackets Reg. 2 1 . 9 9 . . .  8 .00
4  Boys 8-20 Black 8  Red Denim Jackets Reg. 2 8 .9 9 ..  10 .0 0  
2 Boys 8-20 Black 8  Blue Denim J ^ t s  Reg. 28.99 . 10 .0 0
1 Levi’ s Unlined Denim Jacket Reg. 34.99 .......................... 10 .0 0

36 Boys 8-20 Assorted Sportcoats Reg. 2 5 .9 9 ................. ........ 5.00
16  Ties Jbsorted Patterns 8  Colors Values to 15.9 9 . . . 1 .0 0
29 Sweatshirts Values to 7 .9 9 ^ ................................................V . .  1 .0 0
30 P r. M en’s A s s fd . Levi’ s 5 0 1’ s Values to 40.00 ____ 6.00
1 1  P r. Irregular Dockers Reg. 1 1 . 9 7 ............................................5 .00
23 Assorted Style Shirts Values to * 3 5 .......................................... 1 .0 0
2  L S  Beige Tall Man Sport Shirts Reg. 2 8 . 9 9 . . . . . . .  9.00
6 LS  Striped Big M an Sport Shirts Reg. 32.00 ..............  12 .0 0
5 Pr.Im perial Dress Slacks Reg. 5 5 .0 0 ...................................  25.00
2 Blue Pinstripe Haggar Blazers Reg. * 1 1 0 .......................55.00

19  P r. A s s fd . Color Haggar Slacks Reg. 3 2 .0 0 ____ __ 10 .0 0

JU N IO R  D E P A R T M E N T
50 LS  Turtleneck Shirts Reg. 7.99-9.99 ......................................  1 .0 0
3 7  LS  Turtleneck Shirts Reg. 1 4 .9 9 ...................................................2 .0 0
8 Long Sleeve Shirts Reg. 14 .9 9 -19 .9 9  ...................................  2 .0 0
2 Short Sleeve Shirts Reg. 1 4 .9 9 -1 9 .9 9 ................................... 2 .0 0
2 Sweaters Reg. 2 4 .9 9 ............................................................................. 2 .0 0

52 Long Sleeve Tops Reg. 2 4 .9 9 -2 9 .9 9 .................. ....................  4 .0 0
16  Junior Pants Reg. 19.99-28.99 . 7 ......................................  4 .0 0

2 Shirts Reg. 2 4 .9 9 ........................................................................................  4 .0 0
2 Dresses Reg. 2 9 .9 9 ............................................................... ....................  4 .0 0
2 Dresses Reg. *45-*50 ................................................................................ 7 .0 0
5 Jackets Reg. * 5 0 ........................................................................................... 7 .0 0

63 Long Sleeve Tops Reg. 19.99-29.99 ......................................  10 .0 0
6 1 Long Sleeve Tops Reg. 2 6 .9 9 -2 9 .9 9 ......................................  12 .5 0

5 Pants Reg. 29.99 .................................................................................... 15 .0 0
9 Sweatshirts Reg. 5 . 9 7 .............................................................................. 3 .9 4

10  Sweatshirts Reg. 7 .9 9 .............................................................................. 5 .5 4
5 Jackets Reg. 1 4 .9 9 .......................................................  9 .7 4

1 2  Long Sleeve Shirts Reg. 1 6 .9 9 .............. .... 10 .9 4
30 Sweatshirts Reg. 1 9 .9 9 ...................................................... .... 13 .9 4
38 Long Sleeve Tops Reg. 1 9 .9 9 .......................................................13 .9 4
22  Long Sleeve Shirts Reg. 22.99 ................................................... 15 .3 4

W O M E N ’ S D E P A R T M E N T
3 Ladies Tops Reg. 14 .9 9 -2 1.9 9  ....................................................... 1 .0 0

1 1  Knit Tops Reg. 9 .9 9 ...................................................................................1 .0 0
1 Shirt Reg. 1 2 .9 9 ......................... ................................................. .... 1 .0 0

1 6 1  Blouses Reg. 14.9 9 -3 2.9 9 ...............................................................  3 .00
7  Knit Tops Reg. 16 .9 9 -19 .9 9  ........................................................  3 .00
6 Pants Reg. 19 .9 9 -2 1.9 9  ...................................................................  3 .00

10  Shirts Reg. 2 4 .9 9 -2 6 .9 9 ...................................................................... 3 .00
5 7  U d ie s  Blouses Reg. 29.99-*35 ................................................... 4 .0 0

1 Dress Reg. 2 9 .9 9 ........................................................................................  4 .0 0
1 Sweat Suit Reg. 29.99 ........................................................................ 4 .0 0
2 Reece Tops Reg. 2 9 .9 9 ........................    4 .0 0
1 Pant Reg. 35.00 ...............................................................................  4 .0 0
3 Sweaters Reg. 38.00 ......................... ..................................... . 5.00
2 Blouses Reg. 1 9 .9 9 ...................................................................................5.00
3 Jackets Reg. 4 2 .0 0 ................................................................................ 10 .0 0
7  Blouses Reg. *35 *4 2 ............................................................................ 10 .0 0
1 Dress Reg. 5 2 .0 0 .........................  ................................................... 10 .0 0

1 1  Pants Reg. 26.99 ................................................................................ 12 .5 0
4  Skirts Reg. 2 4 .9 9 ....................................................................................  12 .5 0
8 Skirts Reg. 29.99-*32 .......................................................................  15 .0 0
1 Jum per Reg. 35 .0 0 ...................................... .................  1 7 .5 0
5 Dresses Reg. 55.00. . .......................................................................  2 7 .5 0
1 Jacket Reg. 68.00 ................................................................................ 32.50
1 Dress Reg. 7 2 .0 0 ....................................................................................  35.00
1 Blouse Reg. 1 6 .9 9 . . . . ^ .  ........................................................... 8 .3 4

4 4  Jackets Reg. 24.99 ......................................  .............................. 1 7 .4 4
2 1  Skirts Reg. 32.00 ............................................. - ......................... 2 0 .9 4
75  Haggar Slacks Reg. 2 4 .9 9 ..................................................................9 .9 7

L U G G A G E  D E P A R T M E N T
2 Amhearst Garment Bags Reg. 55.00 ..................... .... 4 3 .9 7
1 Amhearst Shoulder Tote Reg. 1 5 .9 9 ......................................1 2 .7 7
6 Amhearst 28”  Luggage Reg. 6 1.0 0  ................................... . 4 7 .9 7
3 Amhearst 26”  Luggage Reg. 5 6 .0 0 ..........................................4 3 .9 7
2 Anthonys Nylon Luggage Set 4 pc. Reg. 9 9 .9 7 . . . .  7 9 .9 7
2 Anthonys Vinyl Luggage Set 3 pc. Reg. 8 0 .0 0 ................. 6 3 .9 7

9 a.m.-8 p.m., Mon.-Sat. 
12:30<5:30 p.m. Sun.

AfHliwiy'* Cr«dH 
C«rd . . .  Ww SiMft

i n n s i

3 2 1 0  C o lle g e

N Y H O N Y i
W e 'r e  G o o d  a t  M a k i n g  Y o u  L o o k  G r e a t !
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^ V oting sla ted  fo r T u esd ay
KANSASCTTY, Mo. (AP) — A 

stockholder of United Telecom
munications Inc. wants the 
firm ’s directors to put more of 
their money at stake when they 
make decisions.

Joseph < ^ r y ,  a Texas lawyer, 
has proposed that directors of the 
Kansas City company be re
quired to own at least 2,500

shares of company stock, an in
vestment of about $132,500 a t re
cent prices. Only three of the 14 
current directors own that much, 
according to figures released by 
United Telecom.

Shareholders will vote on the 
proposal a t the company’s an
nual meeting *ruesday in Kansas 
City.

Dr. Bryan Cave
"Optom etrist”

Contact Lenses (All Types) 
Children Welcome

Cogdell Center Office Hours:
Snyder, TX . M o n ., W ed., F ri., 9-5
(M 5 ) 5 73 -5 5 71 Tues., Thurs. 9-6

Meat, 2 Vegetables, 
Dessert, Salad or Soup, 
Tea or Coffee

Monday -Friday

25 Daily Lunch Special$4
Monday Night Special

Chicken Fried S te a k ............................................ ........................ ............................ *3.99

Tuesday Night Special
Mexican Dinner....................................................................................................................*2.99

Sirloin Steak...........................................................      *3.99
Thursday Night Special

Beef F a jita s ..................................................................................................................................*3.99 '
Friday Night Special

Ml You Can Eat C a tfis h .................................................................................................. *5.95
Popcorn Shrimp...................................................................................................................... *5.95

Saturday Night Special
Fisherman’ s Platter.............................................................................................................. *8.95

Popcorn Snnmp Boiled Shrimp Fried Oysters Stuffed Crab 
Fried Shrimp Scallops Qam  Strips fish filleteRESTAURANT

5 T 3 -7 1 1 1  Moe.-Sat. 5:30 a.m.-S p.m. S«n.-7K)0 a.m.-2 p .n . 1703 College

The board of directors has 
recommended that shareholders 
reject the proposal, saying it 
would severely limit the number 
of eligible candidates.

Geary said he expects his pro
posal to lose. But he’s pushing for 
it anyway because he thinks 
directors with large personal in
vestments keep a tighter rein on 
management and make better 
decisions, he said. He also ques
tioned the $931,067 salary that 
president William T. Esrey m a ^  
last year. _ ______

United Telecom > owns 80 per
cent of long-distance telephone 
carrier US Sprint. Its stock is 
currently trading a t nearly twice 
the level of a year ago.

0

Stenholm seeks 
applications for 
U. S. academies

WASHINGTON, D. C -Charles 
W. Stenholm, U. S. Represen
tative for District 17, is currently 
accepting applications from 
young men and women who are 
interested in attending one of the 
U. S. Service Academies.

Eligible applicants will be at 
least 17, but not past their 22nd 
b ir th d a y , and  w ill have 
graduated from high school by 
July 1, 1990. Competitive ap
plicants will be in the top 20 per
cent of their class and have SAT 
scores above 500 Verbal and 550 
Math, or ACT scores of 22 
English and 26 Math. Involve-

tivities such as school and coni- 
munity organizations, sports, or 
full or part-time employment is 
also in the student’s favor.

Individuals who wish to attend 
the Air Force Academy at Col
orado Spring, Colo., the Military 
Academy at West Point, the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
Md. or the Merchant Marine 
Academy at Kings Point, N. Y. 
and who wish to serve as a com
missioned officer are strongly en
couraged to contact Dawn Gor
man in Congressman Stenholm’s 
office. For additional informa
tion call (202 ) 225-6581 or write to 
1226 Longworth, H. O. H., 
WashingUm, D. C. 2(fil5.

SECOND IN ABILENE — Snyder High School’s 
meats judging team, Joe Gordy, James Hender
son. Mark Stanseii and Jason Cooper, piaced se
cond in the recent annuai Gooch Packing meats

judging contest in Abilene, with Stanseii finishing  ̂
as fourth-high individual and Henderson tying for ' 
fifth-high individual. (SDN SUff Photo) ^

B ank  executive is m issin g
GRAHAM, Texas (AP) — 

Friends and family members of a 
bank president have alerted law 
enforcement authorities to his 
disappearance but officers said a 
visit by auditors at the institution 
was only a coincidence.

Patrick Morton, 46, was last 
seen by his wife leaving his home 
in Graham about 6:45 a.m. 
Wednesday in a van. The former 
Roby resident is president of the 
F irst National Bank of Graham,

“We don’t know what happen
ed,’’ said Paul. “ Right now, 
anything is possible. He left a lit
tle earlier than normal to get 
some stuff out for auditors who 
were coming to the bank that 
day.

“ But no one ever saw him show 
up a t the bank,’’ he told the 
Abilene Reporter-News.

The police chief said the ap
pearance of the auditors a t the 
bank appears to be a coincidence.

“Nothing was missing from the

\
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Monday - Tuesday
Only

We Pay the 
Sales Tax 

on
All Purchases

Store wide

Paul and Barbara Farm er of 
Ira, are the parents of a 10 lb. 7 
oz. baby boy born a t 9:05 p.m. 
April 14th at Lubbock General 
Hospital. He has been named 
Dustin Ray Don. Grandparents 
are Doyle and Fran Farm er of 
Snyder and Don and Velma 
Massingill of Gail.

bank as far we know,’’ said Paul. 
“They gave it a clean bill of 
health.’’

Authorities have found no sign 
of the van or any clues to what 
happened, said the police chief.

David (Collier, bank chairman 
and chief executive officer, said 
the disappearance doesn’t ap
pear to be bank related.

“We’ve had a complete audit of 
the bank and there are  no 
discrepancies or irregularities,’’

. .............
Paul said Mortoh^s~Twb-tohe, 

blue and tan 1987 Ford van had 
Texas license plates.

EMT course will 
start on May 8

A 120-hour Emergency Medical 
Technician Course will be offered 
at Western Texas College in 
classes starting May 8.

Classes will meet basically on 
Monday and Thursday nights 
from 6:30-10 p.m. Judy Cave will 
be the instructor for the course, 
with lecturers and special skills 
instructors also assisting with 
the class. Students will speh'cf i(k) 
hours .in the classroom and the 
remaining 20 hours in clinical 
work.

Fees are $150 per person plus 
the textbook.

The course will end on August 
15.

To pre-register call 573-8511, 
ext. 240.

“We were kind of hoping it 
might show up in a parking lot or 
something, but up to this point, 
we’ve got nothing to go on,’’ said, 
Paul. “Anything is a possibility! 
right now — we can’t rule out 
anything.’’ •

M orton, a g ra d u a te  of 
McMupy College in Abilene, has 
family members in Roby. Police 
said he is 5 feet 8 inches tall and 
weighs about 170 pounds with 
b la ^  hair and brown eyes.

„ , “We: aislOM
ly prayers To asRucia Id  i’eumCF' 
him with his family and with the 
bank,’’said Collier.

Graham is about 50 miles west 
of Fort Worth.

Charles Allen 
labeled scapegoat

AUSTIN (AP) — Fired Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
Director Charles Allen was libel
ed and slandered by members of 
the department, Allen and a state 
legislator allege in a proposed 
House resolution. —

‘‘Hiey were out to get Wih’, 
an opportunity arose’’ with the 
charges against Allen, Rep. 
Debra Danburg, D-Houston. said 
Friday.

“ I don’t think he did anything 
he didn’t think he was supposed 
to be doing, and what his 
superiors would have wanted him 
to do,’’she added.

Western Wear
College Heights Shopping Center

Attention All Men! 
Florsheim 
Shoe Sale

Florsheim 
Shoe Prices

Reg. *100.00 NOW

Reg. ‘ 79.95 NOW

Reg. *69.95 NOW

Reg. *56.95 NOW

This Includes 
Slipons, Dress 
&  Casual Wear

Please No Refunds, 

Exchanges, Layaways

or Returns

Thompson’s 
Shoe Store

"Your Family Shoe Store'

One 
Week 
Only!

April 17th-22nd 
Entire Stock 

Florsheim Shoes
25% O ff Regular Price

Thompson’s Shoe Store
Southeast Corner of the Square

Come On In 
To Thompson's 

Shoe Store! 
Florsheim 
Shoes 

Will Never 
Be Priced 

This Low 
Again!
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Exhibiting suspects common
MEXICO CITY (AP) — 

Americans watching television 
may have been surmised to see 
police exhiMting suspects in a 
cult of Satanic killings, but 
displaying (nisoners is a  cmnmon 
practice in Latin America.

“Basically it’s to show the 
news media they weren’t beaten 
up, t h ^  are healthy and in the 
same condition they were when 
they w ere „ a rre s te d ,”  said

Maurilio Mendoaa, chief pro
secuting siq;>ervi8or for (hug 
(rases a t the federal attorney 
general’s office.

“Of course, they always look a 
little sad berause of the crime 
they are accused of and the con- 
se(iuences that await them,” he 
added. Presunqition of innoi»nce 
freqjuently is ignored as publica
tions carry pictures of suspected 
drug dealeni, (rar thieves, bank

Family urges court to 
limit rancher’s holdings

DENTON, Texas (AP) — The 
son and estranged wife of a 
former Denton rancher are u r ^  
ing a state district c(xu*t to heavi
ly restrict the rancher’s attempts 
to recapture a p(Htlon oi the 
family’s  $60 million empire, .at
torneys say.

In state district (xxirt Friday, 
attorneys for Josephine Cauble 
and Lewis Cauble ^ e d  a motitm 
seeking an injuncti(»i against 
Roc Qiuble. The former rancher 
convicted in 1962 (rf racketeering 
and bank fraud.

The motion urges that Cauble 
be forbidden from contacting, 
threatening, suing or interferii^ 
in any way with them or their 
companies, J&L Partners or L&J 
Management Corp.

“What we’re saying is let’s 
have one forum, and let’s litigate 
all the issues in that forum, 
r a th e r  th an  h av ing  th is  
multiplicity of lawsuits,” Denton

counsel for Mrs. Cauble and her 
son, told The Dallas Morning 
News.

Cauble, since his release from 
federal prison in 1987, has filed 
suit in ^ n to n  County, trying to 
regain a share in his former Cau
ble Enterprises Inc., now J&L 
Partners.

The former rancher did not im
mediately return telephone calls 
from The Associated Press late 
Friday.

In papers filed with the suit, 
Cauble claimed he had an oral 
agreement that his wife and son 
would return to him a 31 percent 
interest in the company “when he 
could resume ownership without 
further involvement of the 
government.”

Jurors who convicted Rex Cau
ble ordered his interest in Cauble 
Enterprises forfeited to the 
government. In an agreement to 
settle the government’s claim, 
the property was divided 
between the government and 
Mrs. Cauble and her son.

The former rancher also stak
ed a claim to a share of the fami
ly fortune after Josephine Cauble 
filed for divorce in Dallas Coim-
ty-

“We started off with the suit 
that Rex Cauble filed in Denton

County in Februai^ 1968,” said 
Hayes. “T hai he tries to raise the 
same issues in the divorce suit in 
Dallas Coimty, and then he in
tervened in a effe ren t lawsuit in 
Denton County and made the 
sam e claim s. T h a t’s three 
lawsuits in the last 14 m(Hiths.”

Mrs. (bauble and her s(m, while 
admitting that asking for restric
tions (»  -Rex (Dauble’s “free, 
unfettered a(x:ess” to the (XNirts 
is unusual, argue that his actions 
merit extratH'dinary relief.

The pair have filed 19 sets of 
exhibits that exhaustively detail 
Rex Cauble’s life, including 
records of Six marriages and 
allegations of violence. “Records 
have not been foimd” of six 
divorces, the motion read.

The injunction request filed 
Friday is in response to a petiti(Hi 
Rex Clauble filed March 21 accus
ing his wife, son, sister and 
others of conspiring to defraud 
him of an interest in the com- 
’panies;

In the legal battle, each side 
also accused the other of 
mismanaging the multimillion- 
dollar empire.

Rex Cauble, in the suit filed in 
February 1988, alleged that J&L 
Partners and L&J Management 
were jeopardized by “gross 
mismanagement.”

Mrs. Cauble and her son, in 
their motion filed Friday, accuse 
Rex Clauble of mismanaging the 
fortune they inherited and losing 
“ staggering sum s” — $2.9 
million from 1957 through 1972 as 
shown on tax returns.

Mosley picked
ABILENE-Laurie Ann Mosley 

of Snyder has been selected to the 
first team of the TIAA All- 
Conference in women’s basket- 
baU.

Mosley is a senior elementary 
education major with an em
phasis in physical education. She 
graduated from Sands High 
School in 1983.

She is the daughter of Jim  and 
Jimmye Sue Moseley of Snyder.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5466

r ( FURR’S MS!)
Video Center 

1812 V a rs ity  —  S n yd e r

We Now Have
Nintendo Games 

to Rent

Per Day
Over 40 Different Games 

To Choose From

F R E E  M EM B ER S H IP S
New Members will receive 

2 Free Video Rentals 
■ O f Their Choice

New Rel eases. . . . . . .  4 .9 9  Per Day

All Other Movies......................99* p «  d q

VCR Rentals............................. *4.99 p «  o v

robbers and murderers being 
shown to reporters. Confiscated 
bags of drugs or other stolen 
items often are arrayed on a 
table in front of the prisoners.

SuspMts in the killings of 13 
people in a Matamoros (&ug cult 
were paraded befrxre te le ^ io n  
cam eras last week and answered 
questions from journalists . 
Reporters and cameramen were 
allowed a t a site Friday as one 
suspect pointed (xit a grave and 
was fo rc ^  to dig up the victim.

F orm er petroleum  union 
leader Joa(]uin Galicia Her
nandez, who was arrested on cor
ruption charges in January, 
always uses the public displays 
to declare that his arrest was all 
because of politi(s.

But when drug kingpin Miguel 
Angel Felix GaUiardo was shown 
to j(Mimalists this week, he refus
ed to say a word.

Criminal defense attorney Fer
nando Villanueva said the exhibi
tion of suspects probably reflects 
a desire by authorities to (x>mply 
with re(]uirements “on press 
freedom and freedom of expres
sion. Police do not have to pre
sent or not present a person to the 
media.”

Another trial lawyer, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity, 
said the purpose was to pile up 
‘‘p sy ch o lo g ica l e v id e n c e ” 
against the accused.

Under Mexican law, a person is 
presumed inn(x^nt until proven 
guilty, but Eduardo Loyo and 
other attorneys say in practice it

is oftoi the reverse.
Lawyers say other legal re- 

(luirenients often v io la te  are 
m at a suspect be presented to a 
judge within 24 hours afto- the 
arrest, that the judge indict or- 
free a person within 72 hours and 
that a  case be tried within one 
year if no (implications arise.

“The fHicedures and the law 
a re  m ainly based on the 
Napoleonic code in civil ( ise s , 
but in penal cases it is a combina
tion of French and Spanish law 
with Mexican peculiarities,” 
Loyo said.

Suspects remanded for trial 
are h ^d  in detention centers call
ed “reclusorios,” which a t the 
federal level generally are  clean 
and weU-run.

With the warden’s permission, 
prisoners are allowed to b r i ^  in 
their own food, receive conjugal 
visits and decorate their cells.

Although it is known that some 
prisoners have been able to gain 
early release by bribes, convicts 
in highly publicized cases are 
unlikely to get the chance.

In one re(»nt case two estate 
judges were charged with accep
ting a $200,000 bribe to order the 
early release of a man convicted 
of torturing and killing a young 
girl.

Mexico has not applied the 
death penalty since 1932.

In January, President Carlos 
Salinas de (iortari raised the 
maximum penalty for first- 
degree murder from 40 years to 
50.

COMPLETES BASIC-Pvt. Lba 
G. Chambers, daughter of San
dra M. and Alvin C. Chamber of 
Route 3, has completed basic 
training a t Fort Dix, N. J . She is a 
1987 graduate of Snyder High 
School.

New chief
WICHI-TA, Kan. (AP) — Rick 

Stone, Dallas deputy police chief, 
was named Wichita police chief 
Friday.

Rick Stone, who has served on 
the Dallas Police Department 
nearly 16 years, was introduced 
by City Manager Chris Cherches 
at a news conference. Stone will 
assume his duties May 1.

S t. Elizabeth 
Sausage Festival

" A L L -Y 0 lW :A N -E A r

Sausage dinner complete 
with all the trimmings

_  Sunday, April 16  
11:3 0 -2 :3 0

S t. Elizabeth Parish Center
30th at Avenue A

Door Prizes Raffles 
Game Booths Country Store

Meal Tickets • Sold at the Door 

*5.00 • Adults
*2.50 - Elementary Children 

(Grades lst-6th)
*1.0 0  Kindergarten

Take outs available & 
Sausage sold by the pound 

*2 .75  Lb .

DESERT DESIGN
C u s to m  C a b in e try  &  F u rn itu re  

H o u s e  P lan s
Max Snider 1109 25th 573-3666

T i n g — -̂---------= i n i i -----------—

Luann Burleson
S IS D  At Large Candidate

• z  If. Boara memoer 
•Current Vice-President 
• 2 6  Hours Board Training 
•M o th e r of 2 Children

Experienced, Involved, Concerned
____________  f ^ o J .  M . paM far bf Laam lartaaaa, Sajdar, T i.

7T7T7 W Y C A R

IWHITEMMLL SIZE
P17S/60fl13
P18J/80R13
P175/75R1V

| P195/75R14
rra5/75fll4

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL
RADIAL

Great Traction On 
Wet And Dry Roads

SALE PRICE No ITado Noedod
WHITE1MALL J SIZE

SALE PRICE No umio Niodod
$4870 1 P215/75R14 $84 30
$50 80 |P225/'75R14 $87 70
$52 40 |P205/75R15 $84 30
$55 10 |P2f5/75Rl5 $87 70
$58 05 N P225/75Ri5 $71 30
$81.00 1|P235/75R15 $7495

NOTE Rib count and sidewaH styhng vary with 
size Noi aH tires took exactly like lire snown

^39”
P155/80R13 WhtlewdH 
No Trade Needed

Sale Ends 
April 22,

AH Season, AH Terrain 
Perform ance.,. Special RV Sizes

_______ WRANGLER AT/RVRRRIRL
OUTLINE
WHITE

LETTER SIZE
LOAD

RANOE
SALE PRICE 

No TVado 
NMdwl

PET

27-650(114 c $ 09.05
30-050(115 c 8109.95 —

31-1050R1S c $119.95 $0 56
31-1150(115 c $129.95 $1.31
33-12SOR1S c $144.95 $2 42
35-12S0R1S c . $159.95 $3 46
31-1050(116 5 D $134.95 $1.07
33-12SbR16.5 C $144.95 $2 16
33-1250m6.5 D $149.95 $3 65

II*

■ Air
Conditioning
Service

Oii niter, I 
Chassis Lube,

1 OH Change

f27
Adjust drive belt, test 
for leaks, add up to 
1 lb. refrigerant gas.

H9 ^
• Includes up to five 
quarts oil
• Special diesel oil and 
filter type may result in 
extra charges.

W Y E A R

l i r e
1 7 0 1 25th St.

& Appliance
Bob Lang 573-4031

1"^
Ju st S a y  Chargw  HI
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WAL-MART
Our Grand Opening Celebration continues

HIGH-FROlawnuum (rad* luch praSetn dof mê
MTVVT.*‘LBsni.'k4- i J

o r  Roy Promlum 
Dog Food
25 Pounds 27% 
Protein. For the active 
or hardworking dog
c v u triM r

5 .4 7
Folgers Coffee

Assorted Grinds 
39 Oz.

597

Tortilla Chips
16 Ounce bags Choose from 
Regular or Nacho Cheese tortilla 
chips 2 $ 1 S a le

A TASTE LIKE 
ROASTED CORN

I t l l l i L e S
Oceanspray 

Assorted Drinks
-  64 O z.

2 57
Everyday Low Price

Bugles

1 0 0

nrrmi
■IIIIIIIHilBllllllll|||nuiiiimiiiniilliM

Pretzels

67
D I A M O N D

^koTw w jm

d i a m o n da a im in u m

Purex Bleach
One gallon bottle
IV uekload S p e c ia l

While Quantities L ^

2 > 1 S a le
Diamond Aluminum Foil
t2"x25 Square foot roll. Sturdy and economical.

Easy Way White Paper Plates
too nine inch plates. Can be used in 
microwave ovens.

1 .8 7 Special
Purchase

Potato Sticki
16 Ounces

ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 
ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.

ALWAYS."
WAL-MART t  A O V Itm tlO  
MCNCNANOne AOLICV—tt m  our 
HMoniioo to haw* ovory advottMOd 
MmHtMock Howovor.Xduoloony

Prices Effective thru Wednesday, April 19 th , 1989

College Ave. at Towle Park Rd
iM<n It not avtilaWo lor purchoto, 
WM Mon win iMuo •  Rain Clwok on 
raquoM. lor Iho morcnarHMta M bs 
purchaiod al tha taia prica 
adwnavar tvailabta. or m H tax you 
a tunMar nam m t  compartMa 
raduction m prtca. Wt ratarva irw 
r%M 10 Nmx ManWiaa. Linuuuont 
«wd In Now Maiico
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VyAL-M ART ̂
Our Grand Opening celebration Continues

G . L  Standsrd 
Light Bulbs

4-Pack

1

SnoBol 
Toilet Cleaner
24 Ounces. Liquid 
disinfectant.

I H ie k lo a d

Sunlight
Dishwashing

Liquid
22 O z.

Eveiyday Low Price

1

Regal
Coffee Maker

Slate Blue

9

Comet
Cleanser

3 /’l
Wisk
64 02.

3

Assorted Shrubs
1 Gal. Size

2/'5 Stockyard Manure

1
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.
ALWAYS.*

S liy d e r
College Ave. at Towle Park Rd

Prices Effective thru Wednesday, April 19 th , 1989

WAL-MART S ADVtRTIttD
MtRCHAINNtC ROLICV—It to our 
mtontion to hovo rtory aOvtoftnod 
Mm In Modi Howovor. il duo to any 
untoraaoan roaton. an adMfliaad 
Mm to not tvadabto tor purdtoM. 
Wal-Mart wW toaua a Ram Ctradi on 
laquaM. tor tha mordiandIM to ba 
purchatad at ina lala prica 
wtianovar availabia. or mil aall you 
a aimdar Mm M a comparabla 
laductton tn pnca W> raaarva Itta 
ngm to limit i^niitiot LimNalWito 
mM m NoM Maaico
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Softball meeting slated
There will be a men’s softball meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 

the Texas Electric Reddy Room, it has been announced.
Anyone interesting in participating is encouraged to attend

’Shootout’ is slated here
A shootout between a Dallas area team and a squad made up of 

West Texas area basketball players • including several Western 
Texas College prospects • was to be held at 7:30 p.m. ^ tu rd a y  in
the college gym.  ̂ ___

The game was open to the public; donations requesiea.

Cutting horse contest
A cutting horse contest, approved by the National Cutting Horse 

Association, will be held April 22 in Scurry County Coliseum.
The contest will be under sponsorship of Western Texas College 

Rodeo Club.
Horses are to be on the ground by 8 a.m. The show will start at 9

a.m.
There will be nine classes: Open Championship with $500 added 

money; Non Pro Championship with added purse; Open 
(Elding; $3,000 Novice; $1,500 Novice; $10,000 Non-Pro; $2,000 
Non-Pro; Youth Cutting; and $500 Novice Rider (any horse).

Judge will be Gary Ray of Throckmorton. Brenda Ray of 
Stephenville will be secretary.

“We hope to have between 100 and 120 horses entered,” Bob Do
ty, WTC rodeo coach said. Information about the event can be ob
tained by contacting Doty’s officeat WTC, (915) 573-8511.

SNYDER IRON 
&  METAL

OLDPOSTROAD
SNYDER, TX. 573-6862

I P A ID
W E  A R E  B U Y I N G  

A L U M I N U M  C A N S

Also, Buying Copper & Brass

W E  B U Y  
Y O U R  
J U N K

B A T T E R I E S !

3* LB.

G O  H N  § i y i i . s

u::

Everybody Drives A Used Car 
Buy the Best At Denson’s !

1986 O ld s m o b i le  
T o r o n a d o
Loaded w/Leather 
Sun Roof 
19,000 m iles,... 4 2 ,9 0 0

1988 T e m p o  G L S
2-Dr., 5-Speed 
Transmission 
AM/FM Stereo Tape 
9,000 miles............... '8 ,9 5 0

1986 M e r c u r y  
S a b le  G S
AM/FM Stereo,
Tape, Cruise, Tilt
V-6 Engine ..............’6,950

1986 F o r d  L T D
4-Dr., V-6 Engine, 
Auto Transmission

'4 ,9 5 0

DENSON USED CARS
300 East Hiway 915/573-3912 

P.O.  Box 829, Snyder, Texas 79549

W estern  T exas 4 th  in  g o lf to u m e y
- t \ ,  *

b u t Coach F o ste r rem ain s o p tim istic
HOBBS, N.M. -  Western Texas 

CkiUege s t r u ^ e d  over the final 
nine a t Ocotulo Park Golf Course 
here Friday to slip out of first 
place and land in t ^  fourth spot 
a t the 4th WJCAC Golf Tourna
ment.

Despite winding up fourth, it 
was hard for Coach Dave Foster 
to find much fault with his 
Westerners, who shot 437 over the

27-hole event, including a 287 
over the first 18.

“Overall as a team we played 
very well. We were the only team 
to break par after 18 hcdes,” said 
Foster. “Our last nine, we 
couldn’t  get anything going. We 
shot par (n* two over and on this 
course you have to keep it two or 
three under on the back nine to 
stay in contention.”

New Mexico Junior College 
won the single-day event with a 
42S, followed by Midland a t 429, 
Odessa a t 435, Western Texas, 
and New Mexico Military In- 

>stituteat438.
4th tournament Ocotillo Park.

W estm i was led by Daxrell 
Cofer, whose 107 included a 
three-under par 69 over the first 
18 holes. Jerry  Whitten turned in

EARLY START -  The annual Pqmp Jack Partner
ship opened Saturday morning at Snyder Country 
Club. Among the favorites were Steve Talbott and

A t Hilton H ead Island...

Larry Anderson. Above, Talbott tries a long putt 
on No. 1. The tournament confines through Sun
day. (SDN Staff Photo)

Stew art, P e rry  lead  H eritage
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. 

(AP) - Payne Stewart, who 
stayed away from the Harbour 
Town Golf Links because he felt 
the course didn’t suit his game, 
may be forced to change his mind 
if he doesn’t change the way he’s 
playing in the 21st Heritage 
Classic.

Stewart fired a second-round 4- 
under-par 67 Friday to claim a 
share of the lead with Kenny 
Perry. The two, who shared the 
lead after the opening round 
Thursday, were at 10-under-par 
132 going into Saturday’s third 
round.

“ I’m very pleased with the way 
I’m playing and the way I’m 
handling my gam e,” said 
Stewart, who is playing in only 
his third Heritage and first since 
1984. “ I’m looking forward to the 
next two days.”

A lesson from his pro helped 
right Perry.

The third-year pro had missed 
five of nine cuts this year coming 
into the tournament and had been 
playing poorly of late. So, he took 
off last week and talked with his 
pro, who made some suggestions 
that have helped.

“I’m really driving it good,” he 
said. “I’m not having to think 
about my golf swing. I’m just set
ting it up and swinging at it, and 
the ball is going straight down 
the middle.”

And that’s exactly what Perry 
has been doing. He had four bir
dies and no bogeys Friday on the 
6,657-yard course.

“Really, overall I probably hit 
the ball better today than I hit it 
yesterday,” said Perry, who call
ed his first round the best com
petitive round since joining the 
tour. “I really had the ball in 
good shape.”

The same could not be said for

m T p m

IlM IllI

s
V [

. B

^TTTji^rami] jm

Im t

Golf events scheduled
Swingers golf at Snyder Country Club will s tart April 21 at 5:30 

p.m. \
Play on that date will be a flighted two-person scramble.
On April 28 at 5:30 p.m. play will be low net of twosome on Blind 

Holes

Scurry County Coliseum

Finals - April 16 • 2:00 p.m.

Admission $4.00 Adult 
’ 3.00 Student

Producer, Harry Void

several more established pros. 
Masters champion Nick Faldo 
shot a 77 and just made the cut.

Defending champion Greg Nor
man wasn’t even that lucky. Nor
man shot a 72 for a two-round 
total of 149 and won’t be around 
for the weekend.
' Norman was not alone, 
however,

PGA champ Jeff Sluman im
proved 12 strokes from an open
ing 79 to 67 but failed to qualify at 
146. Sandy Lyle of Scotland, a 
former British Open and Masters 
champion, and U.S. Open title- 
holder Curtis Strange also miss
ed. Lyle shot a 71 for 146, and 
Strange shot 73 for 147.

M ark M cCumber will be 
around • and is one of just three 
golfers within six strokes of the 
lead. McCumber birdied seven of 
the last 12 holes for a 64, the best 
round of the tournament.

a 110, Lance Jones a 112, David 
Turrentine a 114, Jeff Baker a  117 
and Mark B i^ e n  a 118.

Burgen is in the top five in the 
conference individual standings, 
but the Andrews golfer, who 

‘recen tly  signed w ith Sam 
Houston State University, strug
gled h«% Friday.

“Mark just didn’t have a good 
tournament. It’s reaUy the first 
time he hasn’t come through,” 
said Foster. “We’ve got to have 
him playing weU for us toj 
just signed with Sam 
and I think that m ig h t^ v e  had 
something to do wim his concen
tration.”

Next action is the fifth and final 
conference touniament, set for 
Friday, April 21, a t Green tree 
Country Club in Midland. The 
team s wm then play in the 
R ^ o n  V Golf Tournament April 
24-25 a t Grayson County, with the 
top two winners advancing to the 
NJCAA National Golf Tourna
ment.

“We’v^ got a lot oi momentum 
going into Midland,”  noted 
Foster. “We came within four 
holes of winning our last two tour
naments. It just shows how 
strong our conference is. If you 
make one or two mistakes you 
are  going to get passed by one of 
the other team s.”

4TH WJCAC TOURNAMENT 
OcMUteGMf CMTse. Itobta. N.M.

Traai Scam : 1. New Mexico JC»8-137-«S; 2. 
Midland 2>I-13S-«; 3. Odeasa 2M-M&-43S; *. 
Western Texas 2V7-1SO-4S7; S. New Mexico 
MiliUrylM-144-438

MrdxHit; I. Thomas Ryd. NMJC. 71-Sl-lW; 2 
Mark Kochan. Midland. 72-32-lM 

Weslem Texas: DarreU Cofer 88-38-107; Jerry 
Whitten n-38-IIO; Lance Jones 74-38-111; David 
Turrentioe 72-0-114; Jeff Baker 81-38-117; Mark 
Burgen 78-38-111.

WJCAC SUndings 
Threagb 4 Toaraaments 

Team Staadlags: 1. Odessa 17,2. New Mexico 
JC IS. 3. Midland im .  4. Western Texas lOVt, S. 
NMMI5.

Tigers meet 
Ft. Stockton

Snyder High School was to host 
District 4-4A baseball co-leader 
Fort Stockton on Saturday at 
Moffett Field.

Snyder went into the 1 p.m. 
game in third place in the district 
with a 4-2 record. Fort Stockton 
was tied with Pecos for first 
place with a 5-1 record. Pecos 
was to play in Sweetwater on 
Saturday after their Friday m at
chup was postponed.

In 4-4A outings F riday , 
Monahans edged Big Spring 5-3 
and Andrews blanked San Angelo 
Lake View 10-0.

4-4A baseball
Team Dist. Season

W L W L T
Pecos 5 1  10 6 0
FSlocklon 5 1 8 5 0
Snyder 4 2 12 6 0
BigSpring 4 3 9 9 0
Andrews 4 3 II 6 0
Monahans 3 4 9 7 0
LakeView 1 6  3 12 I
Sweelwlr 0 6 3 10 0

Tuesday's Games: Snyder 15, Lake View 4; 
Fori Slocklon 4, Andrews 2; Pecot 4, 
Monahans3; BigSpring 11,Sweelwaler8.

Friday's Games: Andrews 10, Lake View 0; 
Monahans 5, Big Spring 3; Pecos al Sweel
waler, poslponed unlil Salurday.

Satarday's Games: Foii Slocklon al Snyder, 
Pecos al Sweelwaler.

Neil Tuesday's Games: Pecos al Snyder, 
Lake View al Fori Slocklon, Big Spring al An
drews, Monahans alSweelwsler

Area events
SNYDER

— Men’s Volleyball Tourna
ment, April 23.

Awards: lst-3rdT-shirts. 
Contact: (915 ) 573-1492, 573- 

0269,573-8037 after 4 p.m.
BIG SPRING

— Second Delores Hull 
Memorial 2-Lady Scramble, 
April 29, Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

Contact: Comanche Trail 
Park, Big Spring, Tx. 79720. 
Call (915) 263-7271.

Used
Office Desks

from

Pioneer
Furniture

23 10  College 573-9834



RODEO
(coatiaacd from page lA) 

the breakaway roping but the 
North Zulch, cowgiri farad better 
in the goat tying. She clocked an 
8.S«ecoiid run, wldch held up for 
third place going into the 
wrnkfufl

Several other WTC students 
who a re  not designated team 
members are  having a  good 
outing. Snydo-’s Barry Byrd and 
John Caaabeer of Hardin Sim
mons timed a  7.8 to move into 
third place in the team ropiiig. 
A1m>, Terry Graff flashed a  5.3 in 
the steer wrestling to take over 
the second place position in that 
event.

Tarleton State U niversi^ con
tinued to (kmiinate the barrel 
race event. TSU ladies hold down 
the flrst flve spots, led by 
Darlene Draper’s 14.61.

Texas Tech Univ«^ity ladies 
stood out in the breakaway rop
ing where Karen Cbchran timed 
a 2.6 and hometown cowgirl

Leslie Ward fhfshed a  2.7.
The steer wrestling is led by 

David Lacey W  Vernon Region 
JC, with a 5.1 sebond run.

Among those scheduled out 
S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  w aa 
Southwestern Region steer riding 
leader Russell Marchant. The 
Westam Texas Ccdlege freshman 
from Madisonville has finished 
second in the average four times 
this season.

“ It’s the event I’ve worked 
hardest at but theoCher two I love

dearly, too,’’ said the freshman, 
who is also a  calf roper and team 
roper.

He was competing in those 
events during Saturday morn
ing’s slack. Aiso out for Western 
Texas on Saturday evening were 
to be Brown in t ^  calf rofnng, 
Himes in the steer wrestling, Jim  
Blain Kenney in the saddle t^onc 
and M elanie G raf in the 
iMreakaway rt^ ing and goat ty
ing.
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WTC NIRA Rodeo
i df canoeti* 

iNIRA Rodeo, 
baag taU  at Seany CMBljr CMiMwi.

■arabatb: I. Mamqr. OC, W; S. KeUh 
T ran. TSU, « ;  1  Adaaa Brmmter, SR. (7; 4. 
Jete  Singletan. VRJC. W: S. Dcany McLaflahan. 
WTC.K.

Gair Rafiag: 1. Bobby Moociy, WTC. X 
SfaawB McMullan, OC, IIJ; X John Martug. 
WTSU. 1X.4, 4. ToddPiriter.TSU. 1X1; X Charley 
Goad. SR.»  7

■rrahaway Ropbig: I. Karen Cochran, TT, XC; 
X LeoHe Ward. TT. X7; X Edia Ready. ENhAj. 
XI; 4. L n  WhMehead. TT. XS; X Candy Leather- 

LENMU.XI.
: 1. Wcaley llearttrann. SR. • ;  X 

1>liMrray,OC,fl7; 3. Vance Eggemcycr, HC,«; 
X Robert Pifer, SR, t t ;  X Shane Guldbransen, 
WTC.a

IHcar WreedlBg: 1. David Lacey. VRJC. XI; X 
Tarry Graff. WTC. 5X; X Carey Roaa, BC, X7; X 
Michael HudMB. VRJC. 7.4; X TOdd Fuller. TSU. 
7.7.

Gent 1>ing: 1. Sbaana Ncwland. TSU. X«; X 
Karen HanMnmaker. TSU. X3; X Krista Jef
fries. WTC. XX; X Jndy E n ^ . HC. M ; X Pam 
Canaer. VRJC.X7.

Tawa ~ |  - I  1. Joe Day, TSU aod TOa 
Figeroa, VRJC. XX; X Kevia Benaatl. OC and 
Shnwn McMaUan. OC. 7X; X John Canbecr, HSU 
and Barry Byrd, WTC. 7.3; 4. COrcy Ron, HC. 
aad Brice a a p n a n . ASU. 7X; X C ^  Everett. 
SR. aadOeteSlevcnB. SR, XX 

Barrel Race: 1. Darlene Draper, TSU, 14.C1; X 
Kim Kerr, TSU. 14.f7; X Sbanna SUL TSU. 14 73; 
X Jobna Packett, TSU. 1X73; X Amy Sanders. 
TSU. I4.7t.

M  Rldtag: 1 Adam Brewster, SR, n .  X Ty 
Murray. OC. 71; X Michael Gaflney. WTC. 77; 4. 
Joey Hubbard. HC, 73; X Brent Chicfc, TSU. 7*.

Bowling
WmHBAlX

Ysnm W L
TlwRingm 42 S
Brooks WcH Service 42 M
TheStack » 4 304
A-1 3t 34
Bcltal 354 344
Ho( Stats 314 304
Bottoa of Barren 33 37
Uoyd’s  Lock Shop 33 37
SnyOerLMa' 314 m 4
Staw coeV ida M 4t

HI Scratch Serta: Devid Lyle SM;
Scria: J a  Digby O t; HI Scratch Gone: David 
Lyle am; HlHeedIrspGeme: Joe Digby 3S7

MAJOR
Team W L
Pride WeUSer. 110 77
Stprs 1114 044
W.S.I MB4 B74
MncRoid l « H
Dunn Gin m 4 074
W at Texas Pet 07 so
Source Scrvica S7 m
Concrete Inc m 107
S.O.S. m 4 1134
EdduaWakter ‘ 74 122

X
7,

X
NawYartX

T nasxnatrattS
SanHtaXCahiantaS

■eaedny*! Gamee
BaWnare (Ballard l-#l at Beaton (

-
TUaaa (KJBraum M> at Oetooil 

IrttRBi
(Watch M l at CMciga (

1- 
h-1).

Gayia Cay 303. HI llreMrey ipunc; Brecc Ba 
m .  BUHe Jachaaa 113; CUaeotaad gpRIa; J

1-11.1:1

Harrian X7; Tad I 
Jach Stock XM; 
Brace Beam  
XM; BdwiaJ

IXW; Tm  I 
I Flak XM; Ai«Ma BaB XM;

!-•> atTorardetCarut-

Summer baseball
M  YEAR OLD LEAGUE

PIRATES: Playera- Clay Bcrryinaii. Cary 
Mamhell, Ben Brown. Tyrol Sterling. Steven Bur
ton, Jamet CUsum, Cory Tntlillo, Jack Hedgec, 
Jacob Rodriquei. Michael Midkiff, Joaeph 
Havner, Ruaaeil Havner, Tony Scott. Timothy 
Goidry; Coochea- C.W. Bcnyman, Mark 
Cochran, Coy Berryman; Practice Field- East 
Eleinentary.

GIANTS: Players- Wesley Wilson, Bon Boyd, 
iVevar Thoropoon, D.J. Garcia, M ^  Rangel. 
Larry Lambaien, T.J. Whetael, Jacob Smith, 
Eric Rodriquex John Orlegon, Reid JotaoMn, BU- 
ly Ridling, Joey Steekley, Nicholas Means; 
Coachex Steve Wilson, Gayhn Boyd; Practice 
Field- West Elementary.

CUBS: Players- Alan McGuire, Matt Rodgers. 
Tyson KMiidel. Jarod Young. Tyler Warren, 
Ricky Luna, Eric Cliftan, Jesse Ornelas, Scott 
Coward, Rad Eicke, Justin Lofton, Chad 
WrighL Nicholas Barbosa, Eric Ridriquei, Rene 
Garxa; ContdioB- Glen McGuire, Kerry Rodgers; 
Practice Field-Not listed.

YANKEES: Players- A.J. Jones. Brandon 
Slaughter. Chad Chanev, Joe Mac Cheyne. Jason 
Eckert, John Dominguex, John McHaney, 
Chriatapher Jones, Ricky Rodriquez. Banks Alex
ander, Josha TreaL Steven Pownell. David 
Davis, Christopher Bailey; (loaches- Ken 
Slaughter, Alpha Jones; Practice Field- Boy’s 
Chib.

ATHLETICS: Players- Jeff Cervantes, James 
Shields. Efric Lang, Ales Pena, Ja<M>b Medrano. 
Adrain VanderpoU, Max HockwaJt, Corey 
McDorman, Gabriel Vaaquex, Lucas Wood, 
Michael Hensley, D an^ Ray, WU Hardin, Luis 
Silya; Coaches-' Efrian C^^antes, Roruiie 
ShieUi; Practice Field-Boy's Club, east side.

BRAVES: Players- Bandy RoUira, CleU 
Knight, Jacob Htxiges, Christapher Ortegon. 
Johnny Pena, Chris Halbot, Toby Zahitan, 
Zachary Briseno, Gainey Johnson, Sean Duncan. 
Philip Scott, Michael Borrego, Brian Parker, 
Timothy McDowell, Mahsa Huffman; Coaches- 
Billy RoUina, Brent Smith; Practice Field- Stan- 
rieU Elementary

METS: Players- Justin McNair, Eric Gant, 
Brett Gibeon, Courtney Hobgood, Jason Bawetim, 
Thad Baldwin. Bryan HaU, Josh Hudgins. Pete 
Oliverex, Devid Thamec, Kyle Calliiao, James 
W ethy, Ryan Hale, Jason Grant; Coaches- Lee 
McNair, Kan Gard; Practice Field- Boy’s Chib

IMD1AMB9> Wsryt rs- Andy Smith, ’Travto Paid. > 
Brad Bnamlsch, Jay Callaway. Jason Bares. 
Nathan SatreUs, Randall Price, Sam Bedell, 
Brandon Hackfield, J.O. Abney, Jason Smith,

Brandim WUBams. Drew Murray, Blaine Bell; 
Conches Steve SmUh, Devin DonelBan; Practice- 
NotlMed.

FARM LEAGUE
CUBS: Players- Nallian WilBams. Clark Chur

ch, cory Chester. David Yanex, Jeffrey Levens, 
John Purcell, Chad Keith, Togy Robles. Heath 
Porter, Troy AUen, Anus Castillo, Paul O’CUn- 
nor. Matt Preston, Jamos Tatam; Coaches- Ed
die WUUams. Charles Church; Practice Field- 
Along 37th Street.

ATHLETICS; Players- Eric Tovar, Gabriel 
Riea, Jonathan Tovar. Joe Martinex. Chris Guz
man, Ricliie Campbell, Jessie Guzman. Rick 
Gale, Jerry Ccrvantec, Jim Hill. Dewayne 
Robtsiian, Jonathan Sorrells, Eric Hill. Jamie 
Juarez; Coachee-GusTOvar, Pete Rios; Practice 
Field-North of Northeast Elementary.

INDIANS: Players- David C la t ^ .  Randy 
Price. Chris GoebeL Shannon McNeU, Scott Up
ton, Nathan Souder, Mkhad Burton, Chris Reed, 
Jerry Jackeox Caa^ Fitzgerald. Jonathon Penn- 
ington. Jeise Hernandez. Chad McMillan. Jalon 
Reed; Coachex Glenn Clarady, Bob Lang; Prac 
tice Field-West Elementary.

CARDINALS: Playcrx Kelly Gentry, Casey 
Dovie. Russell Sclilegel, Robert Nix. Jason Rodri
quez, Jared McArUiur, Biandeii Chisum. Gobriel 
Hernandez, Chris Post, Kevin Waltz. Marshall 
Early, Kevin McCasland, Cory Chesser, Jeffery 
Beighto; Coaches- Keith Gentry, Tommy Doyle. 
Ed McCasland; Practice Field- Stanfield 
Eleinentary.

YANKEES: Players- Jerrod Rinehart. Kraig 
Billingsley. Denis Creager, Joshua Palmer, 
David Beard, Richard Halford, Ray Romero. 
Jeremy Clifton, Danny Durst. Z ^  Alexander, 
Jeffery Foy,Ch^Hernandez, EraPesina. Todd 
HaU; Coachex Jerry Rinehart, Ricky Bill
ingsley; Practice Field-East 37th

WHITE SOX: Players- Daniel HoUey, Robert 
McWhorter, Devid Hicks. Adrian Collazo, Juan 
RoUedo, Chris Mackey. Bryan BiUings, Jay 
Holley, Steve Jones, Jimmy Murphy, T.J. Lee 
WdDd. John Border, Dustin Fish, Harley Burnett; 
Coaches- Bobby Burnett, Steve Mackey; Practice 
Field-Towle Park near prairie dog town.

BRAVES: Playerx Josh Holder, Curtis
Calloway, Tommy Fisk, William Neely, Jimmy 
Digby, Wesley Neely, BiUy Digby, Banyan 
Winkler, Lindsay Gordy, Chad Stewart. Joe Dale 
Smith, Kevin McMahon. Cody Cribbs, Seth 
Crawford; Coachex Terry Holder, Rickey 
CaUoway; Practice Field- Weal Elementary. 
souHaof taonie courts.

GtANTS; Players- Greg Herrera, Daniel Hw- 
nandez, Kevin Wilson. Steve Thompson, Jack 
Hudgins. Jerry Burton, Stanley Robbins. Joshua

Harbin, Chriatapher Roifriquez, Clayton Triplett, 
Oscar Aguilar, Jeremy Jack. Matt Davis, 
Michael Navajar; Coachex Juan Hernandez, 
Mario Herrera; Practice Field- North EUemcn- 
tary.

UTTLE LEAGUE
/  GIANTS: Playerx Trevor Kleindel, Jeremy 
House. Philip Ratliff. Billy Luna, BTyan Word, 
Michale Perez, T.C. Taylor, Jason Steormcr, 
Josh Ramfao. Brett Kime. Dale Beard, Marcos 
Hinojos; Coachex Jerty House, Norman Canon; 
Practice Field-Long Star Gas field, west.

ATHLETICS: Playerx Reagan Key, Chris 
Raemisch. Kyle Lewis. Jason Jack. Orlando Mar
tinez. Mark Bullard. Lee Idom, Lionel Aviles. 
Peter Cianeras. Nolan Lewis. Jason York, CTiad 
Carter; Coaches- Ronnie Lewis. Wesley Key, Jay 
Raemisch; Practice Field- East 37 St. near Town 
and Country.

BRAVES: Playerx Jeremy Wells. Shae Sisson, 
’Tye Porks. Joey Sanchez, Chris MitcheU. Ben 
Wells. Wayne Braziel, Mathew Fambro. Cecil 
Garcia, Pete Garcia. Kevin Lacik, Kyle Sisson; 
Coachex George Page. David Sisson, Jackie 
Murray, Bobby Weils. Milch Page; Practice 
Field-Lone Star Gas Field. 37th St.

CARDINALS; Players- Brett Kennedy. Kevin 
Muller, Marc Sparlin. Josh fUewart, Chris Clif
ton, biyani Roberson. Michael handelL Carl 
Sterelecki, Jason Scaly, ’Timothy Humphrey. 
Eric Roberson, Scott Sanders; Coaches- Buck 
Logan, Bud Sparlin. Practice Field- Not listed.

CUBS: Players- Damian Medrano. Jeremy 
Perkins. Neil McDonald, Page Patterson. 
Patrick Jordan. Tommy Torres, Brock Card. 
Scott Williamson, Robbie Huestis. Luke Green. 
Chris Ramirez, David Smith; Coaches- Mike Jor
dan. Alton Patterson; Practice Field: NW corner 
of Lone Star Gas field

YANRe e S: Playerx Colt Carthcl. ’Timmy 
Clark, Timmy Davis, Juan Dominquez, Daniel 
Fish, Jeremy Fuentez. Beau McLeod, Chris 
Mills. Randall Oudt. Scott Smith. Oliver Vaaquez. 
’Tino Vaaquez, Coaches- Bobby McLeod. Terry 
Vaaquez. Ben Fuentez; Practice Field- Not listed

WHITE SOX: Playerx Curt Rinehart. Nathan 
Zalman. Brandon Blair, Kevin Hildebrand. Matt 
Parker, Marlowe Riggins. Jeremiah Johnson. 
Ruben Foy, Reese Grimmett, Ramsey Castillo, 
Ronnie Myers, C3uis Riggins; Caches- Larry 
White, Max HUdefarand. Leon Ward; Practice 
Field-Lone Star Gas field

INDIANS: Players- John Clinkinbeard. Derek 
Freeman. Greg McAden, Ricky Post, Jay Don 
Griffin, Sabe Albarez. Aaron McGture, Brandon 
Rollins, Patrick Cuzabie, Frankit SiUer, Todd f/‘ 
Colhim. Toby Deice; Coaches- Grady Gafford, 
Russell Gafford. Larry McAden; Practice Field- 
near Scurry County Ctdiseum.

Hi Scratch Series: Randy BillingMey 0 7 ; Hi 
Handicap Scries: Gregg Midkiff « • ;  HI Scratch 
Gsom: HaiW Pratt SR; Hi Hiadirep Came: Joe 
DobaonSM.

HIS A HERS
Team W L
HairCaoBectiai 30 32
Cornerstone Ĉ sfe 33 27
Tri-State Coast 31 m
Ultimata SUkscrecn 3t 30
Produetton Pump 3t »
OliKy Saving 27 S3
Energy Elecfric 35 15
Cornett Itealtora »  34 is

HI Scratch Scries: Rick Beard 373. Leda Beck 
417; Hi Hiadirap Scries: Jimmy McMiUan 331, 
Delana Grant 3K; Hi Scratch Gaam: Rick Beard 
333, Martha Dever 30S; Hi Haadicap Gsom; Jim
my McMUian 131. DeUna Grant 343

ROU^N-HOPE
Team W L
Walton Comt S7W i m
Rick’s Mactaine TSV* 43Zt
Highland Bakery 73 43
Louise’s Coffee Shop M SO
BUnche’s S3 M
Eddins Walcher 34Vt 31 >4
IGA 4i .  O

HI Scratch Series: Marsha Cribht S»; U  Has 
dicap Scries: Lupe Martinez 447; Hi Scratch 
Game; Dorris Martin 330; Hi Handicap Ganw: 
Cathy Reed 247, Ceaveried Splita; V i ^  Ren- 
shaw XIO; Becky Cain XIO; Mildred Bonta XIO; 
Sammie Ly le X7-10.

Special aote: Cathy Reed bowler her Titst ’300’ 
game, a 301

KOFFEE LEAGUE
Teaei W L
R D ’a Welding 37 45
E.L. Farmer 43 47
Qui Arne 63 47
Lee’s Exxon »>v 334
White’s Testers S3 S3
Gifts by Jane 34 S3
Eldon’s Machine 534 SB4
Everybody’s 514 S34
Smith Hot OU 474 344
CAFCeramics 30 73

Hi Scratch Scries: Teresa Loper 344. Bonnie 
Allred 512; HI Handicap Sertet: Teresa Loper 
640. Bonnie Allred 623; Hi Scratch CauM: Botmie 
Allred 222, Angela Ball IIS; Hi Handicap Game: 
Bonnie Alfred 230, Angela Ball 240; Caaveriad 
Splita: Icy pueuoxis; CnplB Oof S«X4S; AhM  
Poaey X7; Usa Smith XXIO; Melba Surratt XI3; 
Joy LeeXlO; Cindy Lyle XIO; Bonnie Allred XIO.

1989 TIGER TRACK TEAM -  
Participating on the 1989 Snyder 
High ^hoo l track team this 
season have been, left to right, 
front row, John Harrison, Jody 
Iglehart, Billy Delao, Luis 
Alaniz, Hank Earnest, Chris 
Casas, Charlie Guynes, Marcus 
Greene, and second row, head 
coach Joe Granato, Robert 
Palacios, Shelby Bufkin, Jerry 
Luna, Ed Rios, Tracy Braziel, 
Mike Riggins, Clay Travis, and

coach Jack Diw’sett. Not pictured 
are Manuel Espinosa, Jimmy 
Realozoia, Bert Merritt and Paul 
Anderson. The t6am was to com
pete in the District 4-4A Track

and Field Meet on Saturday in Monahans. (SDN Staff Photo)

Customized Silhscreening 
For Your Commercial and 

Personal Needs
573-8441

SCHOOL BUS

NBA glance
By Th» Amoriolad Pram

AB ’l im a  EDT 
EASTBBN CONPBItBNCE

W L Pet. GB
x-New York 31 m -t41 —

Philadelphia 42 33 .345 7 4
Boston 41 37 .513 • 4
WasbiiMton ■ 33 .4M II4
New Jersey 11 33 s a a
Ctarlotte M sa M l 3S4

Ccniral DtrWm1
y-Delnil se n 7 a —

y-Clevelsad S3 » Tea 3 4
y-Atlanta 41 33 .aa M
y-MilwaiWee 47 a .tu 134
y-Chicago 43 a J04 U
Indiana 33 a s a a

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest OtvMa

W L Pec GB
x-Utah 41 a .aa —

y-Denver 42 a .345 4
y-HousInn 41 a s a 7
Dallas 33 a .4a U 4
San Antonso 31 53 a s '• a
Miami 14 04 i n 344

* Pacific D M sia
y-L.A. lakers 32 M aa4 —

y-Pboenix 31 a a a 14
y-Golden Stale 41 34 s a 3 4
y-Sattle 41 34 553 10
Portland 33 a .4M 144
Sacramento 34 a s i t a
LA. cuppers 13 a M l 334

(B Smith lA) ot New York (Joka I-
ll.lrJtpim .
KaaooaCKylS 

UAAl.lilSpJB.
Clevolaiid (CamBotti lAlatMihraakeetlloaiel-

0) .2:10p.m.
CaUforala IC.Ftaley 1-1) at SmtUe (Bankbrad X

1) .W ;«p.m .
Suaday’aCaawa

Baltimoro at Baoha, 1 ; •  p.m.
Mionaaola at New York, l;30p.m 
Team at OelraM. 1:33 p.m.
Kaosas City at TOraolo. 1:35 p.m.
Oakland at ChicaeB. 2:20 p.m.
ClevcIaBdat Milwaukee. 2:20p.m.
Cahfornia at Seattle, 4; 26 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EasIDIvlalm

W L Pet. GB
Chicago 7 3 m -
Philadelphia a 3 m 1
Manireal 3 3 am 34
New York 3 3 375 34
PHtaburgh 3 a l a 4
SL Louis 3

W eslM visla
5 .am 4

W L Pet. GB
Saa Francisco a 3 at? -
Onriomti 5 4 553 1
San Diego a 3 X46 1
Atlanta 3 5 am 14
Houston 3 a 433 2
L a  Angela 3

Friday’s Gcbms
7 saa 14

E L E C T R I C
W E E D E R  C U L T I V A T O R

FEATURES:
Twin rnciprocoting tpring s lw l bladas • 
m H cleaning — non-clogging

• W on't thota or donee
• Cuts woods and oorotas soil in on# stop 
■ Powarful oloclric m otor

lightw eight
Easy to oporotu
Idaol (or wawding, cultivating,
transplanting
Cuts sod

• Mixes loo d^fvrtiliivr mlo soil
Sody mudu of enpoct rosistont motoriol 
lo r longor lila

The 
Qemet

M O D E L
700

TOM 'S MARINE
3 1 5  E .  H W Y .  •  S N Y D E R  •  5 7 3 - 6 5 6 2

Book Your End-of-School 
Bumper Bowl Parties Now

at

Snyder Lanes 
5 73 -2 8 11

x-chnehed (hviaion title 
y-chnehed playoff berth

FrUay’s Gama 
BeatanlU,aevetaodl04  
New Jersey 131. Chici«o 111 
Charlotte lit , Philadelphia IIS 
NewYorkia4.DetrattlOO'
D allu 113, San Antonio 110 
Utah 131, Houston M 
Portlnndf7, Miami 13

Satarday’s Caaos 
Milwaukee at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m.
Charlotte at Indhaiia, 3:10 p.m.
DenveratSattle, 10p.m.
San Antonio at Phoenix. 10:30 p.m.
UA. Lakers at L.A.CI |̂iperB, 10:30 p.m. 
Sacramento al Golden Stale, 10:30 p.m.
Utah at Portland, 10:30 p.m.

Chicago at Cleveland. I p.m.
Houston at Daltas, 3:10 p. m.
New York at Philadelphia. 1:30 p.m. 
Wasliingtanat Detroit. 7 p.m.
Milwaukee at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m.
Miami at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

Baseball glance
By The Aasoclalcd P ros  

AB T im a EDT
am eiuc a n  l e a g u e

E a t  Dtvixia
W L Pet. GB

Clevetand * d ‘
Toronto * * S®®
Baltimore ® * ■*** *
Boston ® *
MUwaukee S * -*̂ 5 14
NewYork * 7 .100 24
Detroit 2  5 .MO 1

WesIDiviata
W L Pet. GB

Texas ® f ®®® '
Oakland  ̂ 4 313 1
KanusCity •  ® ®®®

Montreal 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Chicaco 3, Philadelphia 4 
NewYarfct.SLLouis4 
Houstoo 3, Los Angeim 2 
SanDiegoC, QaeinnatiS 
Son Fraociaeo 7, Atlanta S

Sainrday’s Gam a
Montreal (R:JohnBsn XI) at Pittsburgh (Duruie 

XO). 1:13p.m. I
Houataa (Kaepper XS  ̂ at L a  Angela (Her- a 

rhiaer l-l).4:IBp.m. a
New York (GoodanXO) atSt. Louia (HcinkelX a

0) ,4:d3pLm.
Atlanta (P.amith XI) al Saa Fraiwisco 

(D.Rahinson XI). 4:36 p.m.
Chicago (Sutcliffe 3A) at Philadelphia 

(Y<aanaaXl).7:03p.m.
( îmdnnatiC Browning XO) at San Diego (Hurst I-

1) , 10:03 p.m.
Sanday’sCaaMs

Chicago at PfaUadelpliia, 1:3S p.m.
Montreal at Pittafauigli, 1:33 p.m.
NewYorkatSt Louis,3:15p.m.
Atlanta at San Franciaca. 2,3:16 p.m.
Houataa at L a  Angela, 4:06 p.m.
Cincinnati at San Diego. 4; as p. m.

TV SICK? 
call

573-6421
4 1 1 L H w y  

Expert Service on Most Makes 
VHS V C R *  TV •S te re o

Authorized Service Center for 
RCA •  Zenith •  Wards

n c j i  Sales Center 
TV - VCR - CAM CORDER

SiRce 1955
Snyder Electronics &  Service

A T T EN T IO N  VFW M E M B E R S
VFW  Post 8 2 3 1 will elect its officers 

for the 1989-90 year 
All members are urged to attend.

Wayne M erritt, Commander

MR. INDOOR COMFORT

40 Reasons W^y You Should 
Buy Air Conditioning Now!

Ctfltral Air Conditioninf 
D«i|iMd For Lon| Ytan of Stnict

9Y DONALD C M c M IL L O N

IT D M M M C .M c lliN o R  
SgriNi 

si|Bal
flBwon. I f  3 aho •  iiCN that 
wamitf woathof it imt arowid 
UMcartMT.

Th af I  tlM roaioB wliy nw n)  
pooglt bg| Lm r o i  cantral air 
C3N<fUiiiiii| . Dili tgnagrahtti 
CBBtfOl is R3( tko gNh 433333 
r̂ if 1̂3̂ 1̂ 1̂  ̂ l̂if î̂ î î iirî î iî î r. 
There are sdwr b i3 i(ib  i r 3i F  
h  31 iiepirtaet Dial 3W3t el 31

Doe McMHIoe
Don McMiHoe's trucks art rtdiotd in yoer 
iwiihborhood tm n  diT..jnywh3ia in the Rollini 
Plains area. x

nort V i  mu mumviis ur uiviig 
in an air cie d it iin ii
vMWVWifluvy CMMVU in 
room in Hw hnaw hy i  U nnw  
central lyilnm.

HEALTHlEa-fallnn 
•nt
f8ti|33 and tnniinn mdnend - 
mHttnncn tn iNnnit iecrtm id  
hneanse af rwHii ilnaR • nar-

QUIETER 
dews dated en̂ l Inchest, nnim 
kapt enti ide • chMran'n napt 
nndiilHrhad 
• imalnr i t

in cqmfortahie, qniet room.
CLEANEK - Eaiior to main

tain • dntt and dirt kept out- 
s i d t , th tro fo ra  lost 
homaclaaniBi • damigt from 
sudden rainstorms, oliminatod 
• n il of lifktor, brightot in- 
torior colon amurtd - insocts 
kopt ontsidt - rodocoratini 
cods rtdnctd • soaional 
cbangoi of scroon and storm 
tmh oliminated • snnliftit 
domain to fnrnithings 
ohminattd • drudgory of iron
ing rodneod.

DRIER (lots hnmid) • 
moiitort and mHdtw in haox 
meet, ctomts, otc, rodneod - 
took and other motaHk far- 
nishings pmtoctod • rtpairing 
and teeing af maiical in- 
stnimnnti rodneod - paneling 
thrinking, warping, and ermk- 
ing rtdncnd • fnmitiira, 
carptUng, ale., maintainad in 
goad condition • foodstnfh 
kopt dry.

M O R E V A L M R U  
vilue incruMM^ 
iocrootod • constriction 
muliHsli pruluctu4 * 
stmetion costs rodneod • IMng Rnance 
t sndHioos modomimd • in-

of decor - mort modern boato 
design postihle.

M ORE C O M FO R T A ILE 
stooping cenditinnt ragardtoss 
of woathof • comfortable coek 
ing conditions - ptoasant in 
darn antortaining • draating 
and shaving a pinatnrt • ap- 
pnaranct af ctothes a 
ceim etia maintained.

Tbart art ether tom tangihie 
henfHt tach at inemsitd 
family partkipatian in i 
tivitin s, that a rt t lt n  
nalkaahle. Isn't it ahoat lima 
yen fonnd ant bow ineipantivt 
a Lennai system can he tor

Call 573-1753 today tor 
free tarvty hySnydor Heating 
A  Air Conditioning, a company 
tong racngniaid m a toadit in
nVf IVMMf M Ham iM R NMMMfy
in this ares.

For a FR EE SURVEY OF 
YOUR NOM E caR 573^1753. 
lh a ft  Snyder Hotting A  Ah 
Cnnditinning. Let Don 
McIUMmii iImw mm titti ■■

-*0- ton.--- a M---- ^ ____RUSUy wMvV MMUUi vUUv luMU*
tort.”  ihk ahant am 100% 

Plan an



your ucliiertlsing tlollf *5

S n yd e r D aily N e w s  
5 7 3 -5 4 8 6

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES ft SCHEDULES 

U WORD MINIMUM
1 day per word W
2 days per word SS«
3 days per word ..........................................4t(
4 days per word  Str
5 days per word ............................................. (7t
6th Day FREE
Legab. per word 104
C a^ of Thanks, per word..................................204
Card of Thanks. 2x2......................................$11,00

These rales for consecutive insertions only. All 
ads are cash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News.

The Publisher is not responsible for oopy om- 
missions. typographical errors, or apy uninten- 
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from dale of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday ft Mon^y, 4:00 
p m Friday

•ttojut /r m mf UAtB̂ r̂ae ̂
Tffirm  9 u z z /^ m ^ 4 e y m

573 5486

070
LOST & F O U N D

080
P E R S O N A L

ADOPT: Loving Couple, unable 
to have child, would like to 
adopt newborn. We live in coun
try home; like sports, camping 
& dogs. We can help each other. 
Expenses paid. Call collect 208- 
852-7896.

I will not be responsible for any 
debts other than those made by 
me.

(s)Barry D. Keller

090
H i C l E S

ENGINE WORN OUT? For as 
little as $325 down & $146.63 per 
month for 12 months, you can 
have an engine that runs like 
new. In s ta ll^  at Wilson Motors. 
This engine carries a 12 month 
or 12,000 miles warranty. This 
applies to 302 engines. (Larger 
slightly higher.) W.A.C. 573- 
1900.

FOR SALE: 84 Bronco II ; 85 En
core; 84 Ford Escort. See at 2801 
25th St.

86 FORD XL 1-Ton Crew Cab 
Diesel 4x4, $10,500.915-728-8416.

FOR SALE: 1987 Red Chevrolet 
Suburban, loaded, 28,000 miles. 
573-6936.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1983 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, 
all power, short wide, Michelin 
Tires, extra clean. 573-0397 after 
6:00.

IS IT TRUE ... Jeeps for $44 
through the Government? Call 
for facts! 1-312-742-1142 Ext. 
8630. Open Sun.

77 MONTE CARLO, best offer. 
Call 573-7319.

CMmff * 1!'**

$15 REWARD on Silver-Grey 
Poodle, Short Hair with long hair 
on paws. Answers to Pepper. 806- 
237-3150.

p  •'■J

•A

':0ri ?

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

1983 BUICK PARK AVENUE, 1- 
owner, high mileage but good & 
very clean, $3900. 573-4325, 573- 
5714.

86 CHEVY CREW CAB, 97K 
mi., clean, excellent condition. 
573-3833 or 573-5141.

1^2 TOYOTA, front end wreck
ed, engine & transmission in 
g o ^  condition. Cali 728-8072.

81 TOYOTA SR-5 Pickup, air 
bucket seats, cassette. Corner 
Sweetwater Hwy and Pleasant 
Hill Road.

110
M O T O R C Y C LE S

1985 HONDA CR500, excellent 
condition. $1200 Call 573-23.32 
after 7 p.m.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

BEST KEPT 
SECRU

This 16 billion dolUr per jresr industni is 
one of the best kept secrets in the world. 
No sellini or prior eiperience nKessary. 
Excellent tax benefits end full-time in
come with part-time effort are just some 
of the features.

Call today for complete details. A 
minimum investment of $8000 is re
quired. Call 1-800-369-9384 anytime.

1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS Toning 
Tables. Commercial-Home Tan
ning Beds. Save to 50%. Prices 
from $249. L ^ p s ,  Lotions, Ac
cessories. Call Today FREE 
Color Catalog 1-800-228-6292 
(TX032D).

140
B U S IN E S S

O P P O R T U N I T Y

NEED MONEY? New or Ex
isting Businesses. 7% Fixed. 15 
Years. Call (915)573-4136.

^A N O V  a SNACK 
DISTRIBUTOKSNIPS

NO SeiHrig — no E xperlerK e 
MARS BARS - FMTO LAV 

HCRSHEV. ETC 
CASH INVESTMENTS 

S3.500 - SSO.OOO 
CALL 34 HOURS R f R DAY 

1-BOO-64S-eSR> RJIt. R T R g

O H M f c $
To The m any Friends o f  R.C. iRay! Lunaford;

Our tporda are ao inadequate to fuU y expreaa our deep gratitude to 
our m any dear frienda fo r  all the beautifu l aria o f  kindneaa through  
rarda, fttod, floaoera, and teorda o f  condolenrea, »ehirh gave ua 
atrength thntugh our tim e o f  rriaia.

A aperial thanka to the EMS Staff, to Dr, Burleaon and the Hoapital 
S ta ff who wttrked ao diligently. Our thanka to Rev. Ken Rranam, 
Rev. C..J. .Smith, and Rev. T.O. Vpahaw  /o r  their moat rom forting  
wttrda.

150
B U S IN E S S  S ER V IC ES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

FOR CEMENT P la s te r & 
Cinder Block Work, call 573-3695 
or 1-728-5802.

I WILL Mow, Weed Eat and 
Edge your Lawn to your 
satisfaction. Call 573-8239 after 
5:00 p.m.

MR. HANDYMAN: “Your Com
plete Home Repair Service” . 
•Painting, ‘Cooler Service, 
• R e m o d e lin g , ‘ F e n c in g , 
•Plumbing, ‘Etc. Reasonable 
Rates. Work Guaranteed. Free 
Estimates. 573-0688.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
Charlenes Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

NEED HELP with your Income 
Tax? Qualified to do alljypes of 
Income Taxes. 573-5725.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green, (915)573-3976, Snyder, 
TX 79549. Gold Bond Vinyl 
Siding. General Construction & 
R e p a ir .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reasonable.

DARRELL DOTY’s Tilling Ser
vice. Yards & Gardens. At 
Reasonable Prices. Call 573-0337, 
leave message.

TR U C K IN G  SCHOO L 
GR ADUATES

J.B. Hunt, America’s fastest- 
growing trucking company, 
needs OTR drivers for our ex
panding fleet. If you’ve 
g radua ted  or about to 
graduate from an accredited 
driving school, you may 
qualify for paid co-driver 
training that could lead to 
high pay, excellent benefits 
and guaran teed  weekly 
mileage. Must be 23 or older. 
Call toll-free to apply, 

1-800-643-3331

RESPIRATORY THERAPY 
TECHNICIAN Inunediate open
ing; R o t a t ^  Shift, 3 p.m .-ll 
p.m. Requires Licensed Voca
tional Nurse. Apply to Box 949- 
C, Snyder, Texas 79549.

WANT TO HIRE: Someone, 
week of April 17-22, to Custom 
Apply & Incorporate Treflan. 
573-2020.

NEED EX-SERVICE COM
PANY Drivers with Stimulation 
and Cementing Experience. 
Must have good d r iv i^  record 
and m eet all D.O.T. re 
quirements. Re-location not 
necessary. Call 915-644-5021.
OLAN MILLS Portrait Studio 
has several immediate openings 
for Telephone Sales People. No 
experience necessary. Apply to 
Bemie Fisher, Great Western 
Motel, Room 112, Monday 5 
a.m.-9 p.m., Tues-Fri, 9 a.m.-l 
p.m. & 5-9 p.m. EOE.

S n yd e r D aily N e w s 
5 7 3 -5 4 8 6

THE TEXAS Department of 
Corrections has the position of 
Adm inistrative Tech. I l l  - 
M aintenance Activity Coor
dinator a t the Price Daniel Unit. 
All interested applicants must 
be able to meet the minimum 
qualifications as follows: 5 or 
m w e years experience in office 
procedures & related skills in 
maint., const., and industry 
field OR 3 years office manage
ment experience with trade/- 
service r ^ t e d  schools in (rfflce 
techniques and management ex
perience in maint., cmist., or in
dustry fields OR 2 years office 
m anagem ent experience in 
maint., const., or>industry fi^ld 
w ith assoc ia te  degree in 
business or management em
phasis. Contact T.D.C. Perstni- 
nel Dept, by Wed. April 19th for 
ap p n ^ria te  forms. Resumes 
will not be accepted in lieu of ap- 
p n p ria te  forms. 409-294-2755. 
EEO/MF.

WANTED: Person to work in 
Subm ersible Pum p Testing
S h iy__P re fe r , 2. years ex-
perfeice. Haid~WOTf - Over
time. Good benefits with grow- t 
ing Snyder Company. Send- 
resum e to: P.O. Box 917, 
Snyder, TX.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now 
Hiring This Area! $10,213 to 
$75,473. Immediate Openings! 
Call (Refundable) 1-315-733-6062 
Ext. F-2907.

W ORK
OVERSEAS.

Mkjof UX companies In
terviewing rtow for TAX- 
FREE, H l^  bxooie F d s I -  
ilons. Comoructioa Oau 
Processing. Secyrl^. Eogl- 
necn. Ex-MMiaiy, piesel 
Mechanics, WeMm,'' ' 
cal Food Service & mairy, 
mary more. WodcSwIde 
locadons. Paid Travel & Fu* 
Benefit Package on an 
assignmeno. Sertou% 
apipOcano can (813) 
980-3100 or send resume, 
to:

G lo b a l
Employmerit Service

10936 N. 56th Street 
Suite 205 •

• Tampa. FL 3 3 6 17.

$350/DAY PROCESSING Phone 
Orders. P e i^ le  call you. No ex
p e r ie n c e  n e c e s sa ry . C all 
(Refundable) 1-518-459-8697 Ext. 
K2117.7DAYS.

FREE R(X)M & Board plus 
salary to Lady who would like to 
live with elderly Lady in nice 
home. Light cleaning, cotricing 
and give insulin shots (will 
teach you how to give shots). 
573-6942 or 573-6956.

NOW HIRING a t the Texan 
Restaurant, 1703 College Ave.

210
W O M A N  S C O L U M N

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or C^U us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phtxiograph Rectxxl Players. 

HOUSE OF AN’HEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422
------------------------------------------------------ j ---------------

AVON’S BEAUTY COMPUTER 
is coming soon. Personalized 
Computer Printout of your most 
flattering Avon colors. To Buy 
(S’ Sell Avtm, call Pam  Dortch, 
573-5804 or 573-0060.

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
F ree  F ac ia ls . Re-Orders. 
Recruits. VISA/MC. Geraldine 
Thames, 573-9433.

160
E M P L O Y M E N T

How atveet it ia to  know  you  arm loved! T ru ly  one o f  Goda greateat 
hleaainga are frienda. To the people o f  Firat Baptiat an d  Eaat Side  
Church o f  CJtriat, a nd  to all o f  the  really apetdal p eop le  who loved ua 
in our loaa - Thank You.

Janell Bearden
CJytle dt Wanda Bearden LoaaeHdk B etty Bearden
(Min dk JeanUine Bearden Jay Bearden



your advertising dollars

'OIJUY? NORMAL? DRY? 
*A (^E? MARY KAY has a
proven-effective skin care pro
gram for you. Call today! Pro
fessional Skin Care Consultant. 
Marie Clark, 573-6454.

RENT A CLOWN, Balloon Bou
quet. Gifts by Jane, 573-7491.

R ESPO N SIB LE MOTHER 
would like to Babysit your In
fant or Toddler'in my home. 
Flexible hours. Referencesi Call 
573-4132 for Angie.

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS- Nutri
tional Food Supplements, Slim 
P la n ,  P e r s o n a l  C a re , 
E c o n o m ic a l  • H o u seh o ld  
Cleaners. Betty Monroney, 915- 
573-9920.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
of all kinds. Need Dealers in 
area. 573-7100 or 573-8927.

WILL DO House Cleaning on 
Fridays. Call after 5:00, 573- 
3739.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503

S f f im  rr ro m  UA£s/f^DS
TN£Y/n B io z /trm r ffA c rm

573-5486

220
F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

BAY HORSE for sale. Very gen
tle with children. Call 735-3234 
(Rotan).

N A TIO N A L A N X IET Y  
HEREFORD SALE: Scurry 
County Coliseum, May 8th, 1989. 
Sale: 12:00 p.m. 100 Head - 
Cowp,iCalvasj» Heifers.. 915-399- 
4370J VUIi ..

STANDING AT STUD. Mr. Ban- 
nerman out of The Old Man by 
Three Bars. Back to Cutter Bill 
on the Bottom Side. 573-7870.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodieer fires evaileMe at: 

Lm ng
Tire A ApplUnce

1 7 0 1 2SMi S tm t  
Swydw , T t u i  79540 

Ante-Track-Fana 
5734e31

240
S P O R T IN G  G O O DS

SONNY’S GUNS & AMMO: 
Need a New Shotgun, Rifle or 
Pistol? Before you buy, give me 
a try! Call573-0446.

250
R E C R E A T I O N A L

V E H IC L E S

21 FOOT SHASTA, extra clean. 
40933rd. 573-4773.

198133 FOOT Terry Camper, ex
tra clean. 12 Foot Aluminum 
Boat. 573-5647.

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more informatitm 
(Answering Machine).

19’ PROWLER, Self-contained 
Trailer. Very clean. $2095. 573- 
2996.

1983 ROCKWOOD Pop-Up 
T railer, awning, electric  
refrigerator and stove. Ex
cellent condition, $1850. 573-2897 
after 5:00. See at 907 North Ave 
R.

1974 STARCRAFT Pop-Up 
Camper, loaded - extras. $1200. 
573-0753.

‘1987 SUNSPORT, low mileage 
^(8,000 miles), 32 Foot. Call 573- 
•8382.

260
MERCHANDISE

r  A
Antiques will be much sought 
after by your Mother on her 
Day. a ie  will delight in 
receiving ho* Gift from the 
House of Antieks - she can en
joy while you are paying it 
out!!! The H e Toe Docs are 
still making house calls.
E. Ingraham w  Waterbury 
Camel Back, Mantle Clocks, 
only $149.95 save $150.00 
Ju s t a rriv ed . D ifferent 
Models, 8-Day M usical 
Cuckoo’s, Black Forest.
SOUD CHERRY TRIPLE 
CHIME GRANDFATHER, 
ONLY $499.95!!!
Solid Oak Rocking Chair w/- 
Arms, $159.95 save $70.00!!! 
B arrel! Roll Top Desk, 
Pigeon Holes, Pull Out 
Writing Surface, Drawers & 
Storage, save $150.00 just 
$950.00!!!
ROUND 48” TABLE, SOLID 
OAK & 4 OAK PRESSED 
BACK C H A IR S, ALL
$949.93!!1---------------------------
48” Round Walnut Table, 6- 
Walnut Chairs, 1-Leaf, all 
$699.95!!!
All Wood Furniture Finished 
with our NO WATER SPOT 
Finish. Charge It, VISA, MC, 
Layaway or Gift Certif.
We Repair & Refinish Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture, Old 
Phonograph Players, & Up
d a te  Y o u r O ld W all 
Telephone.
Antique Watch - New Ar
rivals, Excellent Selection of 
Different Makes & Sizes. 
Mother would Love a Pen
dant Watch with a Beaufitul 
NecklaceChain!!!

n̂kuJU
ii9teClNIege 573-4422
^  9:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m. ^

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

FOR SALE: P la te  Glass
Aluminum Windows, 53”x63” . 
Call 573-5812.

$67,000 FOR Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, Brick Home On Lake in 
Breckenridge. 573-5627, 573- 
2442.

FOR SALE: Porch Seat made 
from Iron Bedstead. See a t 311 
34th or caU 573-1468 after 5:00 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
& Sunday.

$28,500 For Large Shop-Office 
Building. Two A partm ents 
Upstairs. On College At Y. 573- 
5627,573-2442.

FOR SALE: Queen Size Waterb- 
ed w/6-Drawer Underdresser. 
573-8549, ask for Sharon; or 
after 5:30,573-8886.

FOR SALE: TeU City Maple 
Round Table & 4 Chairs. 573- 
5311.

.14 FOOT Glastron Boat with 
i55HP Evinrude Motor, $750. 573- 
^ 1 6 .

f o r t i lo m u

W E E D
and

F E E D  r 
S P E C I A L

Before you 
see the - 
weeds

f e r t i ' l o m e
S N Y D E R  f a r m  &

RANCH SUPPLY
S 0 0 3 7 t h S L  

S i n J w . n  79549

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

. .  - .....

C O M P A R E
•Fu rn . or Uiifttr.
•M l Electric 
• 1  o r2 B < in i»
• 1  or IV i Baths 
•Laundry FKilitias 
•M aid S ^ c a  Available

•M l G .E . Appliances 
•Garbage Disposals 
• N o  Frost Refrigerator 
•Dishwashers 
•Located near Child Care 

F K ilH y  $ Good School
•Central Heat B  Ref. M r./Heat Pumps

1 Bedrooffl/Furn., $300 2 Bedroom/Furn., $350

5 73 -3 5 19  70 0  E .  3 7th  5 73 -35 10

FOR RENT 1 bdrm. furnished 
apartment. Ah bills and TV 
cable paid. 573-2844.

VJrt.
A T T E N T IO N---- W ORKING
WOMEN: Making Loans from 
$100-$300. Security Finance, 573- 
1761. Ask for Mary or Silvia.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/lids, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
Call 573-3571.

GEMTOP CAMPER SHELL; 
1951 Plym outh, 2-door; 4 
T h o m p so n  S e e d le s s
Grapevines; R.V. Awning. 2300 
37th. 573-2251.

HEAVY DUTY Equalizer 
Trailer Hitch, $225.409 33rd.

8 HORSE Briggs & Stratton 
Riding Mower with big tires, 
e lectric  s ta r t , $300. 1980
Kawasaki KZ650, faring, sissy 
bar, AM/FM Cassette, dark 
blue, $975.735-3590 (Rotan).

IBM SYSTEM 32 Computer with 
Job Cost, Acet. Receivable, 
Acet. Payable, Payroll. $500. 
573-0972,573-2442.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
houseful!. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

MITA 800D Roll Paper Copier, 
good condition, $350. 573-0241, 
during working hours.

SHOP M&M Electronics for 
your NINTENDO and Game 
Cartridges. 1910 27th St., 573- 
0508.

SHOP SEARS in Snyder for all 
your home improvement needs. 
Special in April: 45% off Kit
chen Cabinets. 573-2676, 601 
East Hwy.

TOMATO & PEPPER  Plants, 
4/79<. Flower Plants, 4/99f. 
Gwen’s Greenhouse, Hwy 84 
Service Road, 1st driveway 
East (A Royal Trailer Park. 
Weekdays, 10:00-dark, all Day 
Saturday and Sunday.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

USED COLOR T.V.’S starting at 
$125; Used Satellites; New 
Satellites; Video Ciphers; 
Teletext System for Stock 
Market STRICKLANDS T.V., 
2413 College. S73-CM2.

WANT TO BUY: Old Iron 
Bedsteads (rusty condition is all 
right). Call 573-1468 after 5:00 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
& Sunday.

'TOM WADLEIGH installs Home 
D o(m-s , Overhead Doors, Garage 
Door Openers, G ^  Openers, 
Metal Ro(rfs.' 573-244?^

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances.
W E S T E R N  A U T O  

573-4911

TO  W /Y  S f U

290
D OGS. P E T S . ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

PUPPIES TO Give Away and 1 
Chow. 573-8601.

5 PUPPIES TO Give Away. 
Australian Shepherd (Mother). 
Call 573-8604.

325
A P A R T M E N T S  

FO R  R E N T

1 BEDROOM, $125/mo., water 
paid, carpeted & draped. Call 
573-1526.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSW OOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EA S TR ID G E A PA R TM EN TS  
410 0  Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
F a m i ^  L i v i n g s ------------

♦Designer Decorated 
♦Energy Efficient 
♦Laundry Rooms 
♦Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

330
H O U S E S  FO R  R E N T

3742 AVE V: 3-1 with backyard, 
shop, $325/mo. 573-9001, Dupree 
Rentals.

3-1-1, C/H & Air, $300 month, 
deposit required . Stanfield

573-9066.

FOR RENT: 3200 Hill Ave. 3 
bedroom, garage, fenced 
backyard, $300 plus deposit. 
Call 573-0567.

REGISTERED POODLES for 
sale. Black and Deep Reds. Call 
1-235-2090 in Sweetwater, TX 
(anytime).

THE PERFECT Pet for Kids: 
Adorable & Furry Baby Rab
bits. 573-2222.

THREE 6 week old, small 
browr. Puppies to give away. 
Call 573-0446.

TO GIVE AWAY: One 8 month 
old Black Half Cocker Spaniel. 
Call 573-0980.

315
W ANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY - used dryer. 
Good condition. Reasonably 
priced. Call 573-0793. If no 
answ er leave m essage on 
answering machine.

320
F O R  R E N T  L E A S E

FOR RENT: Restaurant, fully 
equipped. Good location. $400 
month. Call 573-3880.

FOR RENT: Available Soon. 
Fenced 108’x75’ Mobile Home 
Lot. See at 2209 26th. Call 573- 
4448 after 5:00.

FOR RENT: Mobile Home Lot. 
1807 40th St., behind Laun
dromat. Call 573-8703.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. RV’s and Double 
Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Barn & Cor- 

,ra l for horse (if needed). One 
'm ile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

LARGE MOBILE Home Spaces 
Available. Call 573-6507.

LARGE MOBILE Home Lots 
for rent. $25 per month. Utilities 
available. Good neighborhood. 
573-2251.

THREE GOOD Large Commer
cial Office-Shop Buildings with 
Fenced Yards. $4(X) to $700. 
North College. 573-5627.

2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED 
/ A p a r tm e n t .  C a r p e te d ,  

dishwasher, clean, water & gas 
paid. 573-3553,573-6150.

BEACON LODGE. 573-8526. 
KITCHENETTES. WEEKLY. 
MONTHLY, ENJOY STAYING 
WITH US. NICE ROOMS. 
SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED, HOSPITALITY.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 4-4-2 in 
Towle Park. $875 month. 573- 
9924.

Western Crest 
Apartments

3901 Ave O 573-1488
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
•W asher-Dryer Connec
tions in each Apartment 

•Swimming Pool 
•Club House 
•Covered Parking 
•Fenced Playground

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
Bedroom Furnished, Ground 
Floor. All bills paid. $250/mo. 
Can pay by month (every 15 
days). Call for further informa
tion, 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

LARGE 1 Bedroom, Brick 
House. Furnished & Carpeted. 
Bills paid. $225/mo. y  deposit. 
573-5525.

37(M NOBLE: 2-1 with stove, 
refrigerator, AC, $225/mo. 573- 
9001, Dupree Rentals.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. Near 
High School. Yard Work and 
Water Furnished. $475. 573-5627.

NEAT 2 bedroom, 1 bath House. 
Partly furnished, appliances, 
carpet, fenced backyard, 
refrigerated air. 2704 Ave Q. 
$260/mo. 573-5029.

S u n sh in e  V illa g e
306 28th 573-1526 or 573-44681 
Carpeted. Draped. Clean 
Furn. Apts. Bills paid. 1 
bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $225] 
mo. Wk rates if nesessary.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom, 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633, 573-2797.

EXTRA NICE, Furnished Effi
ciency Apartment. Water & Gas 
Paid. No pets. 2805V̂  West 23rd. 
573-7150.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

The Snyder Daily News

SIX RENTALS: F our 2
bedroom, Two 1 bedroom. All on 
2 Lots in West School District. 
573-3825,9 a.m.-6 p.m.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 3- 
V/z-2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

336
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT: Nice Mobile Home. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, nice fenced 
yard. 2109 Moncrief.

340
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

F O R  S ALE

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. Will sell or rent to own. 
Good condition. 573-2251.

LOW PRICE: 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, double wide. Corner lot. 
Fireplace, dishwasher, garage- 
shop, fruit & shade trees. 573 
3825,9 a.m .-6 p.m.

REPOSSESSED: 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit ex
perience needed. We deliver. 
806-894-8187.

• $ 7 5  Pad Rent 
•W ater Included 
• 1 s t  Month Rent F R E E  
•Convenience Store &  Laundromat 
•Playground &  Picnic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-Up Available 
• R .V . Space$ by the day or month

Rt. 2, B o x  420 • Snyder
( 9 1 5 ) 5 7 3 - 1 7 1 1

R o y a J
Trailer Park A



your advertising donors do better

, ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
> Buyers: 2 & 3 bedroom Mobile 
' Homes. No credit experience 

needed. We deliver. 806-894-7212.

G R E A T  P L A C E  
TO  B U Y  S E L L  

T R A D E  O R  R E N T
573-5486

360
R E A L  ESTATE

4-2, BRICK, 2-Story, 2000’, Water 
Well, Storage, Carport, Patio, 2 
Acres, Close to town. 50’s. 728- 
2294 (Colorado City).

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2007 Ave 
L, make offer. Call 5^3-7319.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses & 
Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. For
rest Beavers, 573-6467.

; FOR SALE: Four Spaces, Old 
• Snyder Cemetery. Call Alton 
] Davis, 573-9597.

p u a .,
Assumable Loan, 8V^% Interest.

' 3615 41st. Stanfield District. Call 
■ 573-1292.

MUST SELL: Cute 2-1-1, extra 
fenced lot, appliances, CH&A, 
more. $20’s. 573-2159 after 6:00 
p.m. or leave message.

4610 C ollege Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
Lovely 3-2-2-t-shop, corner lot. 
Cedar Creek.
3-1-1 on U, new on market.
Good Loc- on Irving, 3-2-1-i-2cp, 
CH&A, upper $30’s.
Extra Nice Home outside City. 
Seeing is believing. 
BuUdings-good shop/business 
East nice 2&3&4 be^oom s.
3-2-2- Brick, fenced yd, $56. 
Stanfield-3 bdrm-fence yd-$40’s 
Homes-Dunn-Ira-Hermleigh 
Good Farm s NE of Snyder.
HUD Homes & Rentals avail 
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

C aual
^ o ta asio iM l

( m Q S*

meXAS ASSOCIATION 
OF REALTORS 

P.O.Bm  I1S3 
SayScr, TX TSM9

O P E N  H O U S E
4 Bd rm , 2 Miles East on Roby Hw y. 
Sunday, April 1 6 th , 2:00-4:00 p .m . 

Rem odded-Estate, Exclusive Listing

Cornett Realtors 5 7 3 -18 1 8

Real Values In Real Estate
IM PO R T AN T IN FO R M A T IO N

•PercNw on n n t  oMain tkoir Mtn fisascisi lor aH talet. 
•TIm m  sreswties may castain co4o dotatioin.
•H U D  ra M tvH  tke rigM to roioct asy as4 aH often or to 

■itMraw a property prior to M4 apaoim .
• E M N C S T  MOMET DEPOSIT IS $500.

•Ploata contact a real estate agent of yoor choke to too or 
bid on any of the properties Iktad.

•H U D  resenres the right to nrain any informality or 
irregvlarity in any bide.

•H U D  will not pay for a title polky.
•B ID  O P EN IN G  IS O PEN  TO TH E PUBLIC.

• M i  PRO PERTIES LISTED ARE "E LIG IB LE FOR FHA INSURED M ORTGAGE" UNLESS SPECIFIED AS "CASH” .
• I f  bids are not Kcoptod on the listinp Mtm, they wiN aatomatkally go to Extended Usting status after the bid opening. Ml 

Extended Listing often wM be opened each wort day after 2:30 P.M .
•T H E LISTING PRICE IS HUD'S ESTIMATE O F FM R  M A R R H  V A L U L  HUD RESERVES THE RIGHT IN ITS SOLE DISCRETION TO 

A C a P T  O FFERS LESS THAN THE LISTING P R IC L  BUT O N LY  THE HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE OFFER WILL BE CONSIDERED.
•For further information, ploatt cal a Real Estate Agsnt of year choke.
•Broken/Agents may caR the HUD effke in Lebboch, TX (B0$)743-7276 for information to become a HUD partkipating Broker. 
•H U D  IS NOT R E S P O N S IB U  FOR ANT ERRORS OR OMISSIONS THAT MAY APPEAR IN THIS AO.
* ' U r  INDICATES THE PROPEIUT MAT CONTMN LEA0 6 ASED PAINT.
* 'IN D IC A TES  FLOOD  INSURANCE REQU IRED .

S U B JE C T  T O  A V A ILA B ILIT Y
E X P IR A T IO N  D A T E - Daily at 2:3 0  P .M .

B ID  O P E N I N G  D A T E • Daily at 3:00 P .M .
ADD RESS FHA CASE N U M B E R BDRM  BATH PR IC E * L B P  *F L 0 0 D

S N Y D E R
507 32N0 494102567203 3 1 $ 6.750 'C A S H ***
201 ELM  ST 4 9 4 12 7B 177 0 3 3 1 $14,950 'CASH
2005 AYE L 49 412 6 15 3 2 2 1 3 2 $15,000 '/ • " C A S H

C O LO R A D O  CITY
550 E 13TH ST 49 4123 16420 3 2 1 $10,450 'CASH

H E R M L E IG H
201 N H A R U M 494122049-203 4 1 S 9,500 'CASH

• • • P R O P E R H  HAS D EFEC U V E P M N T , N HICN  IF NOT YET TREATED AS PRESCRIBED BY HUD, W IU  BE TREATED PRIOR TO 
CLOSING.

I 9 N I  I I M I E I A S W n i M  U M B O C A, f O A S  ^ 4 6 1 4 M 1  
m  P 4 3 7 I7 I

Real Vbluck In Real Estate

EXCLUSIVE LIS*nNGS 
4500 Beaumont- 4 bedr.
West 37th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/swimming pool.
2600 35th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/living & den.
5505 Cedar Creek- 3 bedr, 2V4 
baths w/game room.
270132nd Street- 3 bedr.
2807 Ave W- 3 bedr.
2801 47th Street- 3 bedr, 2Vi 
baths w/gameroom & whirlpool. 
Near Prison- 2 bedr, 1 bath, ex
cellent condition.
123 34th Street- 3 bedr, 1% baths, 
immaculate.
West 30th Street- 3 bedr, 1% 
baths, country living.
Southeast of Town- 3 bedr, 2

Colorado City Hwy- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/bam s.
3005 Ave T- Older home.
3009 Ave T- 2 bedr. Brick.
2810 El Paso- 3 bedr, 2Vi baths 
w/attic room & swimming pool. 
3724 Rose Circle- 3 bedr.
3742 Avondale- 3 bedr.
2700 48th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/sun room & Jacuzzi.
3111 El Paso- 2 bedr, 1 bath.
Faye Blackledge..........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun. . . . . .  573-6876
Lynda C ole..................‘. 573-0916
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jo n es .. . .  .^.^573-3452

2707 AVE I*: 1 bedroom, car
port, shed, fruit & pecan trees. 
Fresh paint. 573-3825, 9 a.m.-6 
p.m. *

3 BEDROOM, IV̂  Bath, 1 car a t
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated air, storm 
windows. 208 33rd St. Call 573- 
2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.

Cogdell Center 
573 -6131

GREAT LOCATION! 3-2-1 by 
the parii, 3002 42, low 50’s. 
PRICE REDUCED on this 3-2-2 
at4110Jacksboro.
NICE LOCA’nON- 3-2-2. with 
large shop and RV storage.
OUT OF CITY LIM ITS- 
Beautiful 3-2-2 on large lot, 70’s. 
9^%  FHA ASSUMPTION on 
this 3-2-2 with large romns. 
S P R E A D  OUT in  th is  
Prestigious 3-2-2 on Westridge, 
90’s.
MUST SEE 88.54 acres with new 
home, to m  and 2 s h (^ .
READY f(a* 2 mobile homes, 
electric & gas, $5,500. 
AFFORDABLE HOMES in 20’s: 
3009 39,211141,2106 40,508 32. 
PERFECT CONDmON! 3-1 
with den and cellar, $30’s.
LOW EQUITY on this VA

1 1 1 /  \ r . i  I II i M M
m  \ i  l o K s

17(17 : i m l i  s i .

M argaret BirdweU, 573-6674 
Wenona Evans. 573-8165 
Tend Matthies. 573-3465 
Bette League. 573-8224 

EUxabeth PotU. 573-4245 
REDUCED- Owner moving. 
$86.000,2603 34th. 
LEASE-PURCHASE-3722 Ave U 
WEST- 4112 Jacksboro, 50’s. 
WEST 30TH-3-2-2, fpl, 70’s 
N EA T & C LE A N - 3709 
Highland, 2400 41st, 3-1-1. 
EXCLUSIVE- Exc. cond., 2202 
44th, 3-2-1-1 gar.
COLONIAL HILLS- 3100 
Crockett, 40’s.
REDUCED- 2 story, w. 37th, 3-2- 
Icp.
GOOD BUY- 3-2-2, 4301 Lub
bock, only 56T.
BEAUTIFUL HOME- 3-2-2 plus 
shop, 1806 Cedar Creek.
OWNER SAID SELL- Two story 
3-3-2.̂ 2911 Ave U.

S T A N F IE L D  A R E A : 3-
2-l-gameroom. 221044,50’s. 
TIME TO INVEST! 3 houses 
and 1 trailer on 1 city block, 
$48 000.
c a Ll  u s  t o d a y  f o r  in f o r 
m a t io n  ON HUD HOMES.
Mary Lynn Fowler........ 573-B006
Linda W alton................573-5233

TBHRETT
REALTORS

3905 C ollege
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy WilUamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

New Listing 80 Ac. Dunn, 2 
WW, house, trees, good fence. 
Country Quiet, inside city w/- 
WW, lots fA trees, spotless. 
Estate- Anxious 2006 Av L. 
Exclusive- 4-2, E ast 3 Ac. 
Reduced- has pool, 2406 Av L. 
Ira- 3-1, Ig com er lot.
Back on Market- 2233 Sunset. 
See to appreciate- 2405 27th. 
Lg. Comm Bldg with lots. 
Land & Houses a t Hmnleigh. 
We Show Hud Homes.

300341st.
WEST- Family home. 3004 41st, 
3750 Avondale, 3002 42nd, 2211 
44th, call for info.
COUNTRY- Nice homes with 
acreage. East, Call. '
EAST OF IRA-3-2-sUM*age, 5A. 
WEEKS BEST BUY- 3206 42nd, 
$35,500.
ACROSS FROM WAL MART- 
K-Bobs building.
FR MAC REPOS- 2803 47th, 2703 
Ave F, 3010 39th, 203 35th.

S T E V E N S O N
REM. ESTATE

4102C oH e ge 
Weekdays

5 73 -5 6 12  Of 5 73 -17 5 5

4064 IRVING- 3-2-2, brick, 
$53,000.00.
OWNER FINANCE- IV̂  Acres 
with House, $18,000.00.
4204 AVE U-3-2-1,30’s.
3405 IRVING- 3-1-1. low 30’s.
2317 42ND- 3-1-1, high 30’s.
4301 LUBBOCK- assume FHA. 
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2,79T. 
SOUTH- 5 ac. 3-2-2,80s. 
FLUVANNA- 10 ac. 3-2-2.
1908 PEYTON- 3-2-2,38T.
2303 43RD- 3-2-2, brick, ex
clusive, nice, $53,500.00.
IR A -10 ac., double wide, to m , 
etc, totol $59,600.00.
DUNN- home and 2 acres, on 
water line, $43,000.00.
OWNER FIN- west, 17.9 acres. 
32133RD- 3-2-2, outside storage. 
OLD yVEST- comer, low $50’s. 
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
3000 DENISON- 3-2-2,78T. 
280835TH- reduced 85T.

WE:ST- 5 acres plus office and 
large comm. bldg.
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
We sell HUD and VA homes. 
HAVE- 2 & 3 bdrm Rentals.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

For Results Use Sinder I)ail> 
Neu s Classified Ads Call ri7:i-ri48t>

$153.00 MONTHLY Buys 13.9 
Acres near Lake Brownwood for 
the Texas Veteran. Trees, City 
Water and Good Road. Only 
$1,320.00 down. Ken Eason Real 
Estate, 915-784-5653,915-752-6097.

»•>

SAVE $2.00
On a 6 Day Classified Ad

This coupon good for $ 2.0 0  o ff regular 
price of a classified ad, placed in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is 
paid in advance.

(Excludes Garage Sales)
Jx p ira tk H i: 4-30-89 Coupon must Kcom pany ad/

C lnssifieds 010
L E G A L  N OTIC ES

THE VALUE OF HOMEOWNERSHIP

The owner of a home can 
truly appreciate the value of 
home ownership. Home 
owners establish themselves 
. .  .put down roots... 
become involved members 
of the community. This 
ownership brings home 
owners security, stability 
and a sense of fulfillment.

REALTORS* members of 
local board of 

REALTORS* and the *

NATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION OF REALTORS* 
know about homes in the 
local community. As such, 
they work hard to help you 
find a home best s u it^  to 
your budget and lifestyle 

You’ll experience a sense 
of professionalism when you 
work with a REALTOR*. 
They do all they can to help 
ihilfill your dream of home- 
ownership.

•aaoafiNiif V

Snydff
Board of R m H o t s MAHoa*

NOTICE TO BIDDERS that 
Scurry County Commissioners 
Court will accept bids to pur
chase gasoline and diesel for use 
in S a u ry  County vehicles on 
Monday, April 24, 1989 at 11:00 
a.m. Specifications may be ob
tained a t the Scurry County 
Auditor’s Office.

NOTICE OF 
SCHOOL TRUSTEE 

ELECTION
To the Registered Voters of 
Snyder Independent School 
District, Snyder, Texas: ’
Notice is hereby given that the 
polling places listed below will be 
open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., 
on May 6, 1989, for voting in a 
School Trustee election to Elect 
Two Trustees to the School 
Board.
LOCATION(S) OF POLLING 
PLACES: City Hall, 1925 24th 
Street, Snyder, Texas.
Absentee voting by personal ap
pearance will to  conducted each 
weekday a t Snyder I.S.D. School 
Administration Bldg., 2901 37th 
Street, Snydo*, Texas between 
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m. beginning on Monday, April 
17, 1989 and ending on Tuesday, 
Mav 2, 1989. Applications fw  
ballot by mail shall be mailed to: 
Kathy Rhodes, 2901 37th Street, 
Snyder, Texas 79549. Applica
tions for ballots by mail must be 
received no later than the close of 
business on April 28,1989.
Issued this the 11th day of Aiu-il, 
1989.

Lee McNair, 
Presiding Officer



Satanic cu lt slayings... The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., Apr. 16.1969 ISA

A uthorities id en tify  7 o f 13 v ictim s
MATAMOROS, Mexico (AP) — 

Authorities have identifled seven 
of the 13 bodies found this week a t 
a  ranch where a  cult of drug 
smugglers conducted hunuin 
sacrifices, and Mexican officials 
say a t least three of the victims 
were involved in m arijuana traf
ficking.

U.S. federal charges were filed 
Friday against e i ^ t  suspects, in
cluding the man and woman 
alleged to be the sect’s master
minds.

Four men in custody in 
Matamoros will be charged for
mally under Mexican law Mon
day, an official said Friday night.

Scores of people have traveled 
to Matameaxw from various parts 
of Mexico to find out whether 
th m  m issin g  relatives were 
among the cult’s unidentified vic
tims/ Twefye bodies were exhum
ed Tuesday and a 13th Thursday, 
a t the Santa Elena Ranch 20 
miles west of this border city, 
following coifessiois fnan the 
four suspects to be charged here.

“They are confessing because 
they are conscious that they did it

Church building 
is group effort

Continned From Page 1 
pattern.

When completed sometime 
Sunday, the new facility’s in
terior will be paneled and wall 
papered and new carpet in
stalled.

conditioning will be in place as 
well. The existing Kingdom Hall 
was to be converted into a library 
area. It will also house restroom 
facilities.

The majority (A the new con
struction will consist of the ex
panding meeting area.

A fter s ta rtin g  the work 
Thursday, the framing of the 
structure was completed around 
no(Mi Friday. Sheet-rocking was 
to be fin ish ^  by Saturday morn
ing.

All meals for the workers were 
prepared (m-site so the work flow 
would not be interrupted, and 
outdoor lighting was set up for 

routxikxH' work aftmr dark.

and that we know it,” said Jose 
Piedad Silva Arroyo, Mexico’s 
federal supervisor for narcotics

TDC guard class 
set to graduate

ContiBacd From Page 1
They are  scheduled to be hare 

for two days and will receive 
tours of the conmunity as well as 
the prison site.

Next Thursday night, 37 class 
members are  to graduate a f t a  
completing their 120 hours of 
training.

The ceremony will begin a t 7 
p.m. in the Fine Arts T hratre on 
campus.

A rec^)tion for the graduates 
will be hdd in the WTC Student 
C en ta  fcdlofwing the ceremcmies. 
F riox ls and family members are 
invited.

The list of graduates includes: 
Jam es Daniel- Bass, Harold 
David Crane, Fred Lawrence 
Dillard, Daniel Holman Jones, 
Je sse  Carl K ruger, Jam es 
Michael Levens, /dfredo Lopex 
M aales, John Wesley Hardin 
Nichols, Antoiio Perez, Timothy 
Ray Peterson, Jon Drew Price, 
Raym oid Martinez Rodriquez, 
Bobby Jim  Smith, Herman Lee 
Smith, Royce Key Summers and 
Rickey Lynn Thompson, all of 
S nyda.

Also from Scurry County are 
Joyce Winona Goswick of Ira and 
John Young Stewart of Dunn.

investigations in Matamoros.
The four were brought in Fri

day night to sign statonents with 
the Mexican Federal Public 
Ministry in preparation of fo m a l 
charges that Silva Arroyo said 
would include drug offenses, 
m u rd e r , k id n ap p in g  and  
weapons possession.

.A fifth man, the ranch’s 
c a re tak a , was being held by 
Mexican federal authorities as a 
witness.

Pcdice said most of the cult’s 
victims died e ith a  from blows 
dealt with a  machete or a ham- 
m a .  Some suffered horrible 
m utilations, including the 
removal of brains, hearts and 
other o g a n s  that were boiled 
with blood in what suspects have 
described as sacrificial rites of a 
cult seeking magical protection 
for their drug-smuggling ac
tivities.

Authorities said the gang 
smuggled a ton of marijuana 
w e ^ y  into the United States. 
The four suspects in custody, the 
two alleged masterminds and 
two newly identified suspects 
were charged by the U.S. federal 
government Friday with cai- 
spiracy and drug smuggling and 
possession.

‘They (the cult) did not like the 
quality of the marijuana these 
men brought them,” Silva Ar
royo said.

Court said near 
treasurer decision

Continned From Page 1 
carpet all four floors of the coun
ty courthouse, having recently 
rejected bids to re-carpet the bot
tom two floors Ot the b u i ld ^  
because of bidders’ confusion 
about specificatiois.

Bobby McCk>nnick and Ber
nhard Bartels will make an ap
pearance on behalf of H istaic  
Scurry County Inc., and Bartels 
will address t ^  court on the issue 
of safety a t the Senior Citizens 
C ^ n t a .

County Auditor Linda Franklin 
will discuss the possible repeal of 
a sectioi of the Texas Tax 
Reform Act of 1986, for which she 
will ask a court resolution.

Commissioners will be asked to 
authorize Pet. 3 Commissioner 
C.D. Gray J r . to advertise for 
bids for -a used tandem-axle 
diesel truck.

Flower Days slated at WTC
Continued From Page 1

Soft Green Eyes (also called 
C hoco late  D a isy ) , T exas 
Verbena, (also c a l l^  Spiked

Arm andena Sanchez G arza, 
Samuel Espaisa Olivas and Dan 
Wesley Smith (A Colorado C!ity ; 
David Williams Arp and Jackie 
D. G lova of Sweetwater; Ben 
Martinez Mancha of Big Spring; 
Jerry  Mack Deen, Larry Airon 
McClain and Jeffery N. Perales 
of R o ta n ; ,R ^ a  Clad Bradford 
J r . and Travis Ray Henderson of 
S p u r; C h ris to p h e r Shaw n 
Donham of R<^y; Isiah Rolando 
Guerra of San Angelo; David 
LeeRoy McGhee of Haskell; Ray
mond Lee Rich Jr. of Winters; 
Jam es Arthur Lee Striblin of 
Post; and Langly Thomas Rister 
of Hamlin.a ^ - •>

Class to help French family
Continued From Page 1

If they get sent back to France, they may not have the chance to 
use their talents.’’-Casey Davis, the daughter of Brian and 
Paula Johnson.

—“The Pointeaus have very good children in school and all 
have high achievements. None of these children have done 
anything wrong and neither have their parents.’’-Heidi Hingst, 
the daughter of Warren and Betty Hingst.

THe foiiMa airqr of̂ n h 9 ^ ^  is” 
listed on a map which may be ob
tained a t the museum. Also, the 
map is reproduced at right.

The Wild Flower Day activities 
a t WTC will begin Friday with a 
morning symposium. Guided 
tours of the wild flower trail will 
be held during the afternoon.

In addition, a reception is 
slated Friday at 7 p.m. in the 
Scurry County Museum for win
n e rs  of th e  w ild flow er 
photography contest and public 
school teachers who had 100 per
cent participation in wild flower 
prmects.

The morning symposium is 
scheduled from 9 iihtil 11:50 a.m. 
In the WTC Fine Arts Theatre. 
Guest speakers and slide presen
tations are  planned.

Britt Canada, chairman of the 
Wild Flower Day committee, will 
open the session and Dr. Harry 
l6%nek, college president, will 
extend the welcome.

Visitors to the campus are in
vited to have lunch in the WTC 
cafeteria, then to view the

displays of wild flower specimens 
in the museum. The projects of 
local school children will be 
displayed also.

flower trail will be from 2 until 
2:30 p.m.

WILD FLOWER TRAIL — WIM Flowers are blooming of the 
Western Texas College prairie now and a map identifying 
several of the plants has been prepared in connection with next 
Friday’s Wiid Flower Day Observance. The trail begins at the 
flagpoles on the south side of the Scurry County Museum. Copies 
of the map may be picked op a t the museum. Flowers now m ark
ed on the trail are:

—Marker 1: White A s ta  (small white blooms, short 6 to 7 inch 
plants).

—Marker 2: Dakota Verbena (purple flowers, low growing).
—Marker 3: Copper Maliow (orange-red, plants 8 to 9 inches 

tall).
—Marker 4: Cut-leaf Daisy (yeliow biooms, petals fold back- 

during day, appearing to be cot). \
—Marker 5: False Honeysuckle (white and pink flowers, 

smells like honeysuckie).
—Marker 6: Parraiena (yellow, fades to white).
—Marker 7: FInttermiU (yellow, sometimes called Butter-

On Saturday, a new feature of 
the Wild Flower Day observance 
will be introduced-a field trip 
scheduled from 9 a.m. until noon. 
A route will be chosen based on 
the flowers in bloom at that time.

All activities of Wild Flower 
Day are free to the public.

Obituaries

10 to 12 Indies—Marker 8: Penstemon (purple, plants are 
tall).

—Marker 9: Huisache Daisy (yellow, flowers in various stages 
of maturity can appear to be different).

—Marker 19: Bluebonnets (blue, Texas state flower).
—Marker 11: Texas Squaw-weed (yellow, grows 20 to 24 inches 

tail).
—Marker 12: Soft Green Eyes (yellow, also called Chocolate 

Daisy, smells like chocolate).
—Marker 13: Texas Verbena (blue flowers on spike, also call

ed Spiked Verbena).
—Marker 14: Rock Daisy (white, forms a well-rounded clump 

of flowers.)'

the classifieds
AVISO DE

ELECCION ESCOLAR 
COMISARIOS

A los votantes registrados del 
Snyder Independiente Escolar, 
Snyder:
Notifiquese, por las presente, que 
las Casillas electorales sitados 
aba jo se abriran desde las 7:00 
a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 6 de 
Mayo de 1989, para votar en la 
Eleccion para elijir tres com- 
isarios para La meza directiva 
escolar.
DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELECTORALES: Ci
ty Hall, 1925 24th Street, Snyder, 
Texas.
La votacion en ausencia en per
sona se llevara a cabo de lunes a 
viernes en Snyder I.S.D. School 
Administration Bldg., 2901 37th 
Street, Snyder, Texas entre las 
8:00 de la manana y las 4:00 de la 
tarde empezando el Lunes, dia 17 
de Abril, 1989 y terminando el 
Martes, dia 2 de Mayo, 1989. Las 
solicitudes para boletas que se 
votaran en ausencia por correo 
deberan enviarse a: Kathy 
Rhodes, 2901 37th Street, Snyder, 
Texas 79549. Las solicitudes para 
boletas que se votaran en ausen
cia por correo deberan recibirse 
para el fin de las horas de negocio 
el April 28,1989.
Emitada este dia 7 de Abril, 1989.

Lee McNair, 
Firma del Oficial que Preside

The Snyder Independent School 
District will accept two bids (one 
bid on the construction materials 
costs and one bid on the labor 
costs) on the construction of a 
th r e e - s id e d  s t r u c t u r e  
(greenhouse classroom annex) to 
be attached to the existing Learn
ing Skills Center - West Campus 
facility  which will require 
minimum remodeling. 
Specifications concerning this 
bid construction and the equipp
ing of the greenhouse may 1^ 
secured by calling or writing San
dra Fulford, Snyder Independent 
School District Administration 
Building, 2901 37th S treet, 
Snyder, TX 79549 (915/573-5401). 
The contractor is subject to com
plying with federal regulations 
and the provisions of the Davis- 
Bacon Act. Wages and hoilrly 
rates for Scurry County are 
availab le  in the d is tr ic t’s 
business office. Bids will be due 
in the Administraton Building 
District on or by 12 noon, Friday, 
April 28, 1989. The Snyder In
dependent School D istrict 
reserves the right to waive any or 
all formalities, and to reject any 
or all bids.

C L A S S I F I E D S
573-5486

The Snyder Daily News

The City of Snyder will be accep
ting Bids for the sale of u s ^  
Sanitation Boxes. For more infor
mation and Bid Forms please 
contact the following before April 
25, 1989: The City of Snyder, 
Engineering Department, P.O. 
Drawer GG, Snyder, Texas 79549, 
(915)573-4959.

AVISO DE
ELECCION REGENTES 

A los votantes registrados del 
Ira, Texas:
Notifiquese, por las presente, que 
las Casillas electorales sitados 
aba jo se abriran desde las 7:00 
a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 6 de 
Mayo de 1989, para votar en la 
Eleccion para dos (2) regentes. 
DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELECTORALES: El 
Centro Publico de Ira, Ira, Tex
as.

La votacion en ausencia en per
sona se llevara a cabo de lunes a 
viernes en Oficina de Ad- 
ministracion, Escuela de Ira en
tre las 8:00 de la manana y las 
4:00 de la tarde empezando el 
Lunes, dia 17 de Abril, 1989 y ter
minando el 2 de Mayo de 1989. 
Las solicitudes para boletas que 
se votaran en ausencia por cor
reo deberan enviarse a: Carolyn 
Carter, P.O. Box 240, Ira, Texas 
79527. Las solicitudes para 
boletas que se votaran en ausen
cia por correo deberan recibirse 
para el fin de las horas de negocio 
el28 de abril de 1989.
Emitada este dia 12 de abril, 
1989.

Jay A. Martin, 
Firm a del Oficial que Preside

NOTICE OF 
TRUSTEE ELECTION 

To the Registered Voters of Ira, 
Texas:
Notice is hereby given that the 
polling places listed below will be 
open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., 
on May 6, 1989, for voting in a 
Trustee election to elect two (2)

LOCATlbN(S) OF POLLING 
PLA CES: I ra  C om m unity
Center, Ira, Texas.
Absentee voting by personal ap
pearance will conducted each 
weekday a t Ira School Ad
ministration Office between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
beginning on Monday, April 17, 
1989 and ending on May 2, 1969. 
Applications for ballot by mail 
shall be mailed to: Carolyn 
Carter, P.O. Box 240, Ira, Texas 
79527. Applications for ballots by 
mail must be received no later 
than the close of business of April 
28,1989.
Issued this the 12th day of April, 
1989.

Jay A. Martin, 
Mayor

Travis Rhoades
Services for Travis Rhoades, 

82, of Route 2, Snyder, are set for 
2 p.m. Sunday a t Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial will follow in Snyder 
Cemetery.

He died a t 6:50 a.m. Saturday. 
He was born Oct. 9, 1906 in Ira 
and had lived all of his life in 
Scurry County. He had been a 
rancher and farm er and at one 
time had been a house painter.

He was a member of Colonial 
Hill Baptist Church. He was m ar
ried to Lida Christian in Scurry 
County. She survives.

He was preceded in death by 
one sister, Oma Rhoades, and a 
brother, Cecil Rhoades.

He is survived by four nieces 
and nephews, Juanita Hobson of 
Blanket, Rosanell Clements and 
Hoyle Holladay, both of Snyder, 
and Sonny Rhoades.

Foch Browning
Services for Foch Browning, 

70, of Fluvanna will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday a t the Fluvanna Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Thomas 
Hall, a. Baptist mimister from 
Brownfield, officiating, assisted 
by Don Campbell of the Fluvanna 
Church of Church.

He died Friday a t the veterans 
hospital in Dallas. He was born 
June 12,1918 in Scurry County.

He is survived by a sister, N. E. 
Browning of Fluvanna.

Julie M. Reese
SWEETWATER-Services for 

Julie M. Reese, 53, of Hermleigh 
will be held a t 2 p.m. Sunday at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Hermleigh with the Rev. Rex 
Reynolds, pastor, officiating. 
B u ria l w ill be in P y ro n  
Cemetery.

Lunch will be provided for 
family members at noon Sunday 
a t the Hermleigh Community 
O nter.

She died Friday a t an Abilene 
hospital.

Born in Hermleigh on Oct. 19, 
1935, she was a longtime resident. 
She was also a beautician in the 
Hermleigh and Snvder area.

Survivors include her husband, 
Rex Reese ot Hermleigh; two 
daughters, Helen Kimzey of 
Abilene and Sharee Gardner of 
Haskell ; two sons. Bud Kimzey of 
Ajo, Ariz., and W. D. Kimzey of 
Fort Worth; her mother, Mary 
Alice Cajanek of Sweetwater; a 
sister, Linda Jo  Klepper of 
Rockwall; and two g rand
children.

Firemen douse 
auto fire here

Firemen extin^ished  a car 
fire Friday night in the 900 Block 
of 29th Street.

They were occupied from 10:24 
p.m. to 11:05 p.m. with a 1982 
Buick owned by C^hristine Hoyle 
that had a fire in the engine com
partment.

VCR-TV said 
stolen Friday

Police are investigating the 
theft of a television set-VCR from 
Electric Submersible Pump at 
2705 25th St.

Greg Midkiff told officers at 
8:07 a.m. Friday that the com
bination TV and VCR, in a nylon 
carrying case, was missing.

An officer said there were no 
signs of forced entry at the 
business.

Fence said cut
Helen Winter of Camp Springs 

told sheriff’s deputies a t 9:40 
a.m. Friday that someone had 
cut a fence on her property fouf* 
miles north of Camp Springs, 
northeast of Snyder, and a cow 
had escaped.

A deputy went to the scene and 
said there were footprints where 
the fence was cut.

DWI charged
A 38-year-old woman was a r

rested for DWI and driving with 
her license suspended and on a 
Bell County warrant for proba- 
tio i violation at 1:06 a.m. Satur
day in the 1800 Block of 37th St.

An officer said the warrant had 
been issued on the basis of a DWI 
charge.

A 29-year-old man was a r
rested for public intoxication at 
4:37 a.m. ^ tu rd a y  at the Plaza 
Cafe in northern Snyder off U.S. 
84.

The Spanish Civil War ended in 
1939 as Madrid fell to the forces of 
FYancisco Franco.

C o m p o se r
Rachmaninoff died in 1943.

S e rg e i

We are pleased to 
announce & welcome...

Rhonda Fitzgerald
Rhonda is a former shop owner and has 10 
years experience.
Specializing in cuts and perms for men, 
women, & children.

Walk’Ins Welcome E arly  & Late 
A ppoin tm ents

Hour*: 
M-F 1:30-7 
Sat. 8:30-5

S A N D P S
Hair Design

AppmnlfflMlt W tkmt, lal Nat RhvhH

10M 24thSt.
S7S-SMS
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Senior
center
menu

MONDAY 
Braised Ham 
Whole New Potatoes 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Pear & Cheese Salad on Lettuce 
Leaf
Coconut Cookies

TUESDAY
Meat Loaf
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Navy Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Cornbread 
Jello/Topping

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken Strips 
Cream Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Fried Okra 
Tomato Wedges 
Canned Prunes

THURSDAY 
EVENING 

(recognition banquet)
Rib Eye Steak 
Potatoes Au Gratin 
Italian Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Potato Rolls 
Coconut Cream Pie 

I FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Tater Tots 
Mixed Vegetables 
Creamy Cole Slaw 
Banana Pudding

Life^ard course

Western Texas College will of
fer a lifeguard course for 
students 15 and over starting 
April 20 and ending May 7.

Mike Harrison, WTC physical 
education instructor, will teach 
the course. It is actually three 
separate courses, he points out. 
Persons wishing to become 
lifeguards must complete all 
three. Students may take CPR or 
First Aid as separate courses for 
separate certifications.

The American Red Cross has 
made changes in prerequisites 
and improved upon the material 
necessary for lifeguard training, 
Harrison noted. To obtain a 
Lifeguard .Certificate, the 
students m ust possess an 
American Red Cross Standard 
First Aid Certificate and a CPR 
certificate and must be 15 or 
more years old.

Students must be able to swim 
25 yards in 18 seconds; swim 25 
yards and retrieve a 10-pound 
weight in 1.40; swim 50 yards 
continuously using crawl, back, 
breast and side strokes; swim 15 
yards underwater at a minimum 
depth of five feet; tread water for 
one minute holding a 10-pound 
weight; and, in nine seconds, 
dive and bring a 10-pound weight 

„ to the surface from 10 yards out 
and eight feet deep.

Swimmers will be able to pre
test swimming skills before 
registering.

Students who register for the 
Lifeguard course will pay fees of 
$50 and purchase m aterials 
costing $8. Persons who wish only 
the CPR or standard First Aid 
course will pay $20 for each 
course and purchase a textbook 
costing $7.50 for each course.

To reserve space in the class, 
call 573-8511, ext. 240.

Herman Wouk’s war novel 
“The Caine Mutiny’’ was first 
published in 1951.

OONT SETTLE FOR LESS 
SET THE BEST!

• Two-Way Radios
• Mobiles/Portables
• UHFA/HF/800 MHz
• Repeaters
• Phone Patch
• 2 Year Limited Warranty

Permian
Communications
2403 25th 573 8296

H u n t plsm  w ould 
leave them  p len ty
DALLAS (AP) — William 

Herbert Hunt and Nelson Bunker” 
Hunt would em erge from 
b a n k r u p t c y  s t i l l  m u l t i 
millionaires under a plan the 
former billionaire brothers pro
posed to pay off debts built up 
through failed business dealings 
and questionable silver specula
tion.

The plan, unsealed Friday by 
U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Harold 
Abramson, would remove certain 
assets — including their Dallas 
homes, and Herbert Hunt’s half 
interest in a house in Vail, Colo. 
— from a proposed liquidation 
pool.

Three major creditors, led by 
the Internal Revenue Service, fil
ed their own liquidation plan last 
week.

In previous filings. Bunker and 
Caroline Hunt said they had 
debts of $1.2 billion and property 
>X'orth $249 million. Herbert and 
Nancy Hunt list debts of $887 
million and property worth $40

million.
Bunker Hunt sat through much 

of the hearing in Dallas’ federal 
courthouse, but did not par
ticipate and left quickly after its 
conclusion.

While all sides contemplate li
quidation of most of the brothers’ 
holdings, the creditors would do 
so under a court-appointed 
trustee, while the brothers’ plans 
would give them varying degrees 
of control.

Each brothers’ plan is different 
in detail, but both would leave the 
brothers with 10 percent of the 
proceeds from sale of the assets 
in the liquidation.

Half of the liquidation proceeds 
would go to the IRS, which claims 
Bunker Hunt and his wife 
Caroline owe $600 million in back 
taxes while Herbert and Nancy 
Hunt owe $300 million.

The remaining 40 percent of the 
assets would be split among the 
other creditors.

Financial
Focus

A stockholder owns part of the corporation in which he or she in
vests. With this ownership comes the rewards of success and the
risks of failure. Owners
lessOTTio nrcome,TnTropi^ lucrative Future gams.

Bond owners, on the other hand, are lenders. They choose to invest 
where income is safe and all their principal will be returned at a 
specified future date.

Because of these two diverse investment philosophies, owning vs. 
loaning, some investors view stocks as risky and bonds as safe. As 
with most generalities, this is only partially correct as both offer 
some risk. In practice, however, there is a relation between stock 
and bond prices. A lot can be learned about stocks by watching 
bonds.

To appreciate this, first understand what makes bond prices 
move. Bond prices reflect interest rates. When interest rates rise, 
bond prices drop. Conversely, when interest rates drop, bond prices 
rise.

For example, if you own a $1,000 bond paying 9 percent, you 
receive $90 interest each year. If rates rise to 12 percent, new bonds 
would pay $120 interest each year. As a result, to sell your bond with 
$30 less income, you must discount it and lose some of your original 
investment.

On the other hand, if rates fall to 6 percent, your $90 income is very 
attractive compared to the new $60 rate. Your bond becomes more 
valuable, and the market price increases.

Although bonds are guaranteed to return principal at maturity, 
until then the market value changes with interest rates. That means 
if you decide to sell your bond before it matures, you may receive 
more, less, or the same amount you paid for your t>ond. Your original 
investment, or fact value, is not guaranteed before maturity.

Because bonds are bought primmarily for income, the market 
value reflects changing interest rates more quickly than stocks. 
Stock prices, however, are also sensitive td interest rates and follow 
bond prices-only a bit slower.

Watch the relationship. When interest rates rise, bond prices fall. 
Generally, high interest rates hurt business and slow economic ex
pansion. This causes corporate earnings to drop and eventually br
ings stock prices down.

When interest rates drop, bond prices rise. Low interest rates 
usually stimulate business, and stock prices react upward following 
the bond market.

Although this is an oversimplification, a close study of the stock/- 
bond market price activity bears it out. The latest example showed 
that six months prior to the October 1987 crash, the average 
municipal-bond mutual fund lost about 6.5 percent in value. 
Corporate-bond funds lost about 5.5 percent. The bond market was 
suggesting that in the near future, we might expect a corresponding 
drop in stock prices. An overly severe drop in the stock market did 
occur. Although it adjusted to a more reasonable correction, it was, 
in fact, a drop in stock prices.

This is not to encourage investment decisions based solely on the 
bond m arket’s movement. Analysts who foster the bond/stock rela
tion temper their decisions with an understanding of bond prices and 
yields in relation to the inflation rate and yield gaps between bonds 
and stocks. '

The point is simply that there’s a relaton between bond and stock 
prices. If you’re an investor who’s sometimes confused as to where 
the economy is heading, keep an eye on the bond market. You could 
get a good tip on thestock market.

----------------IR A 's------------- ---
are still a great way to invest for your future! 

Let Edward D . Jones &  Co. 
show you how an IRA still makes sense 

even with the tax law changes.
With April 15th falling on 

the weekend
you have until Monday April 1 7  
to make your 1988 contribution

Give me a call at

573-4055
and We can discuss your option

Tim Riggan 
4204 College Ave.

Edward D. Jones & Co.
M .w t. i  MW. 'Mtt Saoc. E«K*ng*. me 
M.mBer tecwiMem<p««iOi ^ im c iiin  C o.pa.aM n

4211
Lawrence
11 College Ave. Snyder, Texas

HOMETOWN P id K U D
WE GIVE S&H GREEN SEALS E*

lUBLE C O U P O N S  E V E R Y D A
Circular Prices Effective thru Tues., April 1 8 ,1 9 8 9

Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  .

Heinz Tomato 
Ketchup

99*
A L L  V A R IE T IE S

7-Up or 
'Coca Cola

2 L IT E R  B O H L E

i

B A K E R Y  F R E S H

Homestyle
Bread

1 LB . 
L O A F

C A L I F O R N IA  G R O W N

Sunkist 
Navel Oranges

4 L B .
BAG

A L L  P U R P O S E

Rainbow 
Baking Flour

59*
D E P E N D A B L E

IGA
P A P E R  TOW ELS

b
5 LB  
BAG

J U M B O  
I R O L L S

ID AH O  G R O W N

Red Delicious 
pples

LBS.
FO R

F R E Q U E N T  B U Y ER  SAVINGS!
Tendercrust 

or IG A Bread

1 % L B .
LO A F W

Chicken of the Sea 
. Tuna

W A T ER /O IL T  
6.5 OZ. W

Folger’ s Coffee

$ J 2 9
With Om  T H M  Fra^. layur Card W th Om  FiNad Fra% la y tr  Card IM b  O m  FMad Frtd . layar Card

Crisco'
Shortening

' IG A  Large Eggs Rainbow Sugar

$ 1 9 9
- 2 9 * Q Q ^3 L B . ^  1 4 LB. ^  T

CAN A BAfi W  W
WKIi Om  FiNad Fra ^ la y tr Card With Om  FiNad Frtd. layar Card MWi O m  FiNad Frt^ . I w a r  Card



Folks.
By Shirley A. Gorman

C.D. “P a t” Jmies, 88, who lives 
on a ranch near F luvanna^^th  
his wife, the former Odyne 
Beaver, 86, says he just plain 
doesn’t feel good if he isn’t work
ing. “ I don’t sleep good a t night 
or eat good if I ’m not working,” 
he said.

Since Jones continues to raise 
cattle on their ranch, he still pays 
his Social Security tax. FYom 
time to time, SS representatives 
come out and check on him. At 
such times, Mrs. Jones said, they 
have to convince them that her 
husband really is working on the 
ranch.

Th< Joneses still raise cattle 
and sorghum wheat.'

Jones was born in Light on 
March 21,1900.

Mrs. Jones was born near Tem
ple in Coryell County and came to 
what was then known as Light 
(later named Fluvanna) when 
she was two years old. Her father 
bought land in the county with a 
house already constructed on it.

She said  she rem em bers 
Snyder as the “windmill town” 
and she graduated from high 
school here in 1921. She attended 
Texas C hristian  U niversity 
where she obtained a teaching 
certificate.

She obtained a teaching posi
tion in Brady, thinking a t the 
time it would be her profession. 
She changed her mind, however,

■ llUllIk^ t v  siicax i  j  I  UlV
whom she had known all her life. 
She was 20 and he was 23 when 
they married on May 23, 1923. 
The couple celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary last year.
• The Jones’ brand, the 7J, was 
first used when Jones’ father 
came to Scurry County in 1892.

The SDN 
Sec. B

Sun, April 16,1989

The couple’s grandson has the 
original 7J brand.

The Joneses decided to cut 
back on scnne ci the work on their 
ranch when their only daughter, 
Patsy Fee, died in 1984. A 
memorial schc^rship has been 
established a t Western Texas

College in her name for any 
qualified girl who wants to study 
agriculture. * '  -

Mrs. Jones said that her 
daughter started to ride with her 
father a t the age of three and that 
she knew all about cows. She 
later graduated from Tech in

1948 with a degree in animal 
husbandry.

Jones saTd~lhat the ' lahd"hls 
father settled on is still in the 
family and will soon be 100 years 
old. Jones’ father was raised in 
Alabama and came to Scurry 
County in 1892. He raised 13

children of which 12 married 
after they were grown.^

o r  "fhoM early days, Jones 
remembers that the mail hack 
delivered mail from Snyder to 
Light. It was also possible to pur
chase a seat on a hack.

Jones said that mail often

REMEMBER LIGHT-C. D. “P a t” Jones and his wife, Odyne, have was two years old. Her grandfather. Dr. J . T. Jones, served as the 
lived in the Fluvanna area for many years. Jones’ femily came to doctor foî  Fluvanna for many years. He was not related to her hus- 
Scurry County in 1892 and he was born in Light in 1900. Light later banitrTliey are holding a picture of a 1908 singing school which ap- 
became Fluvanna. Mrs. Jones moved two Scurry County when she pears elsewhere in this section. (SDN Staff Photo)

came early in the day and people 
_had time to write a reply and get 
^ t  mailed jn time for the re tu rn ' 
journey.

Phones were scarce  and 
sometimes messages were sent 
over barbed wire. Once word 
reached them that a man was 
coming driving a herd of cattle. 
Another time they were told that 
a man was coming in an 
automobile. That was in 1912 
when cars were first introduced 
to the county.

The Jones family got their first 
car three years later. At that 
time, the trip to Snyder took 1*/̂  
hours and they had to follow 
wagon tracks since no roads ex
is t^ .

In earlier memories, Jones 
recalled that Joe Merritt Sr., a 
singing teacher in 1908, would 
take out contracts for 20 days at a 
time to teach children how to sing 
gospel music.

Merritt often stayed with the 
Jones family, and it was “P a t” 
Jones’ job to feed the teacher’s 
horse everyday.

One day the teacher was plow
ing land with a team of horses 
when they were spooked by a ra t
tlesnake. His hip was injured and 
he laid in bed for six months. 
Even though he had been injured, 
he still managed to fulfill his con
tract.

pastime in those days, Jones 
said, and everyone liked Merritt 
so well that they called him “Un
cle Joe.”

During his family’s first years 
in Scurry County, he said they 
lived in a dugout. His older 
brother was born there. In later 
years, the family bought a large 
home and moved it onto their 
ranch.

J o n e s  s a id  he a lw a y s  
remembers people traveling 
through the county and stopping 
at his fam ily’s home. The 
Joneses agreed that in those days 
neighbors stayed in closer con- 

See COUPLE, Page 2B

Classic Look
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Couple shares memories of Light, Fluvanna
Continued from Page IB

tact.
Jones attended two terms at 

the Light school. At first, the 
teacher taught classes in her 
home and Jones said ail the 
students got to play with her 
baby. In 1906, the railroad came 
to the but missed Light, so 
the schoolhouse was moved to 
what is now called Fluvanna.

Since Fluvanna only had 10 
grades in all, Jones graduated 
after his 15th birthday and im
mediately signed up to attend 
Trinity University in Wax- 
ahachie. He said he was 
homesick since that was his first 
time away from home and 
because the school faculty and of
ficials expected him to be just 
like his brother, Wallace, who 
had p^yed football there.

“I wanted no part of it, so I 
went home. My dad and older 
brother met me at the train sta
tion and asked me if I wanted to 
go to a stock sale in Midland. I 
said ‘yes’,” Jones said.

Jones continued to work on his 
family’s stock farm for one year. 
When Fluvanna added the 11th 
grade, he went back to school, 
but he never received a diploma 
at graduation because he refused 
to study things like algebra.

He said his father put him back 
to work herding sheep, and from 
that time until now he has always 
worked on a ranch.

“My father told the three of us 
boys that if we stayed with the 
family ranch then we would all 
have it one d a y -J o n e s  explain, 
ed. “The 1930s were hard on 
everyone but we all made it 
somehow,” he said.

In 1939, Jones’ father made 
good on his word. He took all the 
land in the family and placed it 
“ in one pot” except for the 36 
acres that Pat and (Jdyne had ac
quired and the 100 acres which 
belonged to Wallace Jones. The 
indebtedness was also divided 
among thej three boys. The elder 
Jones kept three sections of land 
and some cattle for himself and 
the rest was split between his 
three sons. Wallace also operated 
a mercantile in Fluvanna.

PHO TOGRAPHY 
573 3622

I

Mrs. Jones said they worked 
very hard to pay c/tl their land’s 
debt and in the long run “it was 
worth it.”

Since cattle always have to be 
fed, Mrs. Jones remembers bag
ging cottonseed fcH* them and 
sometimes burning prickly pears 
so they would have something to 
eat. '

As a boy, Jones remembers 
that cattle had to be driven to Col
orado City in order to sell them. 
The family always bought sup
plies after the sale and then 
returned home. When Fluvanna 
was founded and acquired a 
railroad station and stock pens, 
he said they took their cattle 
there.

The early day 50-mile trip to 
Colorado City for each cattle sale 
took three days in all, and along 
the way they camped out on the 
road, Jones said. On one return 
trip when he was seven, Jones 
said his father sent him and 
Wallace (who was 12) home alone 
and they rode the distance in one 
day.

As a boy growing up on the 
f a m i ly ’s r a n c h ,  Jo n e s  
remembers that lightning caused 
a lot of grass fires. To combat it, 
they would kill a large animal, 
split it open and then two 
cowboys would take an end and 
drag it through the fire.

Jones also recalled how his 
father told him stories of how a 
mountain lion was capable of 
jumping on the back of a horse 
and “biting a big chunk” out of it. 
He said that dua to the. 
situation in Scurry County, the 
early settlers had to settle near 
w ater wells. He said he 
remembers lots of windmills.

In 1951, a road was built near 
the Jones’ ranch and that made it 
easier for him and his wife to get 
around. Herds of deer can be 
seen on their ranch, Mrs. Jones 
said.

She said she is working on 
establishing a genealogical 
record of her husband’s family. 
He said that his father was a 
friend of J. Wright Moar, who 
shot the white buffalo on Deep 
Creek.

Jones said he and his wife were 
diversified in that they not only 
raised cattle but they also farm 
ed as wWl. Mrs. Jones often took 

team) of horses through the

i I
\  4

: v '
if

SINGING SCHOOL-Thi* singing school was conducted in Light 
(now called Fluvanna) in IM S. Joe Merritt Sr., teacher, often came 
to Light and other towns in the area, each time signing a 20 day con
tract to teach children how to sing. Pictured left to right are, front 
row: Mae Stavely, Lucille Johnson, Celia Stavely, Ruby Letch^, 
Bill Ellerd, Lois Rhea, Robert Jones, Oma Ball, Russell Jones, Un- 
nie Lindley and Therou Deere. Second row: P at Jones, Norcissa 
Smith, Barney Stavely, Eeva Lane, Boss Stavely, Ellen Smith, “Un-

Balk Annie

Clawson, Pearl Lane and Minnie Stavely. Third row: Beulah 
Weems, Lora Lane, Jack Price, Velma Green. Nora Clawson, R. B. 
Wills, Shortie Wilson, Mert Patterson, Josie Stavely. Bob Martin. 
Vida Clawson, Zetha Lindley, Jessie Letcher, Cora Dowdy, John 
Stavely. Wallace Jones. Eunice Wills. Fourth row: Clarence Bley, 
Nellie Bley, Ike Smith. Annis Wills, Bill Clawson. Jack Stevenson, 
Glenn Stevenson, Howell Weems. Billie Stavely, Bill Weems, Bill 

Esker Price and Mary Weems. (Photo Courtesy of Pat & 
' .Jones)

StVMiy.
.1'

.J fields cultivating the land for

planting. In later years, after 
tractors were introduced, they 
purchased one. They raised 
wheat and oats in addition to cat
tle.

Jones said that before electrici
ty they kept things cool with a 
cooler with water on top. They 
fed hogs and milked Jersey cows 
and took the cream to Fluvanna 
in containers. He said they went 
to market twice a week. In 
Fluvanna the cream was tested 
to determine its butterfat content 
which determined the amount of 
money they could get for their 
product. The cream was then 
shipped to Parsons, Kan'.

Jones said he rode a horse on 
his ranch every day until “he 
couldn’t ride anymore.” Now

when they want to inspect their 
land, they use a pickup. Recent
ly, they wanted to herd some cat
tle so one drove while the other 
sprinkled seed from the pickup 
b ^ .

Years ago, Jones said they 
received “some oil money” and 
they invested in more cattle and 
land since a “cowboy never has 
enough cattle or land.” They 
even purchased some land in 
Mexico, which they now lease.

“ In the cattle business,” Jones 
said, “you just try to take care of 
'things as best as you can because 
the unexpected can always hap
pen.”

When the family land was split 
three ways, Jones said he and his 
wife started using the Lazy 7J

brand.
At one time, Jones remembers 

Fluvanna as consisting of a post 
office, about five churches, 
lumber yards, garages, gins ancl 
black smith shops, just to name a 
few.

Fluvanna once had a four- 
room, two-story schoolhouse 
which lasted until 1917. Then the 
first brick schoolhouse was built 
there.

F rom  1930-31, F lu v an n a  
boasted some 300 students in its 
school. In 1942, Jones said the 
railroad left Fluvanna and the 
land was given back to its 
original owners, of which one was 
his father. Fluvanna had become 
a “boom” town when the railroad 
came in 1918.

Electricity was introduced in 
1945.

Mrs. Jones said she grew up a t
tending “snap parties” which in
volved playing a piano and sit:g- 
ing, but no refreshments were 
served.

The Presbyterian Church also 
sponsored singing sessions once a 
week, but no dancing was allow
ed.

After Fluvanna was founded, it 
was decided to move the 
schoolhouse a t Light to the new 
town. It took several teams of 
horses and a block and tackle 
which had to be refitted every 
few feet, he said. Later the 
building was added on to and it 
later t ^ a m e  the Presbyterian 
Church.

H EALTH  TIP  
from D EA N

Stinson Drug
North Side of Square 5 73 -3 5 3 1’

HEART AT RISK
It’s heart-risky to hold your breath when you strain to push, pull, 
move or lift a heavy object. This c a u ^  blood pressure to rise 
dangerously. Avoid this by consciously breathing in and out 
while straining. Better yet - get help in doing the job.

P ocket cam eras no m atch fo r the  b ig  bellow s
MARION, Mass. (AP) — With 

their brass knobs and mahogany 
cases the cameras look like a 
display from a 19th century in
dustrial show. And the simple, 
shop where they are made could 
be the basement of a woodwork
ing enthusiast.

But Ron Wisner considers his 
company a cutting-edge outfit 
which supplies equipment to 
com m ercial and landscape 
photographers.

Wisner spends his days with a 
dozen employees turning out the 
Wisner Technical Field camera, 
which folds to fit into a wooden 
briefcase and unfolds into a

Pictures For Sale!

Ef%i

M i

'$ S-

Did jfou know 

you can buy 

the pictures 

that are in 

the paper?

573-5486
3600 

Snyder

Each

College
Reprints ’ 5.00 Each

Staff Photos Original Prints are 

Only! ’ 3.00 Each

machine used to capture the 
finest of photographic details.

From Big Macs to Big Sur, 
Wisner cam eras provide the 
clarity needed by advertisers 
and demanded by landscape 
photographers. Unlike standard 
35mm cam eras, a field camera 
with flexible accordion-like 
bellows can focus simultaneously 
on objects near and far. And the 
negatives produced by the big 
cameras are up to 50 times 
larger.

According to Wisner, an in
c r e a s in g  n u m b e r  of 
photographers are turning to 
large-format bellows cameras.

“The am ateur photographer 
looking for a good fine-arts image 
is becoming disenchanted with 
the 35mm because no matter 
what kinds of bells and whistles 
you put on there, your negative is 
still the size of a postage stam p,” 
says Wisner, president of Wisner 
Classic Manufacturing Co. in this 
southeastern  M assachusetts 
town.

Even so, the large format 
camera is a small part of the 
American m arket — only about

5,000 cam eras sold per year. 
Wisner says he has one American 
competitor and about a half- 
dozen foreign makers, and only 
he knows his share of the market.

Wisner, 33, started making 
cam eras in 1983, and reviews in
dicate he won’t go out of business 
for a lack of reputation.

W rite s  V iew  C a m e ra  
Magazine: “ ... The only criticism 
leveled a t this cam era is that it is 
so beautifully made and the 
finish work is so well done that it 
might better be placed on the 
fireplace mantel as a piece of 
sculpture.”

F ro m  A .J . B u h l, a 
photographer in St. Cloud, Minn.: 
“The Technical Field deserves a 
gold medal .... Every part fits 
precisely.... Every movement is 
smooth and precise."

Wisner made a run at manufac
turing pipe organs before the 
recession of the early 1980s dried 
up business. He maintains the 
keen interest in precision and 
aesthetics custom ary among 
builders of fine musical in
struments.

The materials are a pleasure to

eJ BRIDAL REGISTRY

Laurie Ann Mosley 
Bride-elect of 

Ronald (Bo) Ray Burton 
Shower: April 22 

Union Community Center

OfM 9:00-3:30 
MtnÔ -SaterOar

CklT|l OcMIMtl

•  •NCf 1009
iMlIiSMoifiMSoMn

th e  eye an d  h an d : F ine
mahogany, brass knobs turned 
and po lish^  on the premises and 
bellows made of ultra-thin kid 
leather lined with black silk. *

Each cam era, with lenses 
m ade abroad, undergoes a 
lengthy inspection. On a recent 
afternoon Wisner’s inspectors 
routinely rejected several parts 
with seemingly minute flaws.

Quality doesn’t come cheap. 
Wisner’s smallest field camera 
goes for $1,395. There’s a six- 
month wait.

One recent month, a single 
mega-project dominated produc
tion: A $14,(X)0 jumbo camera 
com m ission^ by the University 
of Nevada-Las Vegas for a save- 
the-desert project. The camera is 
to take dram atic landscape 
photographs that university of
ficials hope will convince the 
public that fragile environments 
such as Death Valley and the Mo
jave Desert must be protected 
from developers.

The cam era is the size of a 
large television set. Its focus 
k n ^ s  are the size of golf balls. 
Wisner insists it remains “por
table,” able to be folded into a 
package of under 50 pounds.

A 35mm turns out a negative 
about IV̂  inches square. Wisner’s 
smallest field camera produces a 
4-by-5 inch negative or 20 square 
inches. The University of Nevada 
cam era will have a negative 20 
by 24 inches, or 480 square in
ches.

“As far as  we know it is the 
largest portable camera current
ly in production,” Wisner says.

Used
Washers

4 0 0
Pioneer

Furniture
2310QDllege

573-9834



GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY — G.W. Parks and Mozelle Eicke were 
married April 22, 1939 in Snyder and have remained in Scurry Coun
ty for 50 years of marriage. An open house reception will be given in 
their home at 314 36th St. from 2 to 4 p.m. Hosting the celebration are 
the couple’s daughter and son-in-law, Uian and Gene Pate, and their 
grandchildren, Jimmy and Jennifer Pate of Snyder and Shauna Pate 
of San Angelo. G.W. was born Aug. 31, 1920 and Mozelle, Aug. 2 the 
same year and both in Scurry County. They met during first grade in 
the Plainview School. They were married in the home of O.D. Dial. 
Church of Christ minister. G.W. is self-employed and Mozelle works 
at M argaret’s Dress Shop. They are members of the East Side 
Church of Christ. Friends are cordially invited to celebrate this 
golden year. (Private Photos)

Bridge
James Jacoby

Snyder ISD menu
BREAKFAST TUESDAY

MONDAY Vegetable Beef Soup
(Theerios Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Grape Juice Orange Wedges
Milk ” Oatmeal Cookie

TUESDAY Milk
Biscuit w/Gravy WEDNESDAY
Apple Juice Meatloaf
Milk Scalloped Potatoes

WEDNESDAY Green Beans
Scrambled Eggs HotRoU
Toast Milk
Orange ju ice NORTHEAST COOKOUT
Milk Grilled Hamburgers

THURSDAY Burger Salad
Apple Roll Potato Salad
PineappleJuice Cookie
Milk Milk

FRIDAY THURSDAY
Oatmeal BBQ on a Bun
Toast Ck>m on the Cob
Grape Juice Chilled Pineapple
Milk Peanut Butter Cookie

LUNCH Milk
MONDAY FRIDAY

Chicken Patty  Sandwich Burritos
Burger Salad Tossed Salad
Pinto Beans Fruited Gelatin
Applesauce Spanish Rice
Milk Milk

Hermleigh ISD Menu
BREAKFAST LUNCH

MONDAY MONDAY
Juice Smothered Steak
Cinnamon Rolls l Mashed Potatoes
Milk Tossed Salad

TUESDAY Hot Rolls
Fruit Plum Cobbler
Dry Cereal Milk
Milk TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY Meat Loaf
Juice Pinto Beans
Fried Ham Buttered Spinach
Hot Rolls Hot Rolls
Milk Lemon Pudding

THURSDAY - Milk
Fruit WEDNESDAY
Buttered Toast Lasagna
Milk Vegetable Relish

FRIDAY Garlic Bread
Holiday Sugar Cookies

Milk
THURSDAY

bridge Scoreboard Fried Fish 
Tater Tots
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Bobby and Elouise Kirkpatrick 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Dina of North Platte, Neb., to Greg Wingfield, also of 
North Platte, son of Owen and Phyllis Wingfield of McDonald, Kan. 
Formerly of Snyder, the bride-elect is a graduate of North Platte 
High School and Kearney State College with a bachelor’s degree in 
biology. She is employed as a youth counselor at Wilcox House. The 
groom holds a bachelor’s degree in wildlife biology from Kansas 
State University and is employed with the Nebraska Game & Parks 
Commission. Vows are planned April 29 at the First United 
Methodist Church in North Platte. (Private Photo)

C O M P L E T E  F A M ILY  E Y E  C A R E

D R S .N E S B IT  & SISSON 
O P TO M ETR IS TS  

m  5 7 3 - 3 9 9 2  ®

NORTH
♦  A K J  6 
V Q  10 9
♦  A 8 4
♦  K J  8

4-lS-lll

WEST
♦  Q 10 7 3 
V 2
♦  Q 10 9 7 5 3
♦  7 4

EAST
♦  9 5 4
♦  4 3
♦  J 6
♦  A Q 10 5 3 2

SOUTH 
♦ 8 2
♦  AK J 8 7 6 5
♦  K 2
♦  9 6

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: Elast

West North E^st
Pass

South 
1 ♦

Pass 1 ♦ Pass 2V
Pass 4 NT . Pass 5V
Pass 5 NT Pass 6 ♦
Pass 6 NT Pass 7V
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; ♦  7

THURSDAY
1. Buford and Dorothy Brown

ing.
2. Donna Early, Jay  Guthrie.
3. Joy and Wortham Loyd.

FRIDAY
Dot Casey, Director

1. Louise Thompson, Frances 
Stevenson.

2. Helen Clark, Ena Carroll.
3. Verdi Kimbro, Anita Talbott.
4. Rube McKinley, Barbara 

Yorgesen.
SUNDAY

Dot Casey, Director 
1. Dot Casey, Louise Thomp

son.
2. Jane Hinton, Bessie Collins.
3. Verdi Kimbro, Jeanette 

Clements.
4. Sassie Furlow , Coleen 

Palmer.
TUESDAY NIGHT 
Dot Casey, Director

1. Ann Davis, Joyce Bass.
2. Rick Hall, Dot Casey.
3. Durelle Gorman, Ju lie  

Sen tell.
4. Dr. Stanley Allen, Charlie 

Chrane.
5. R osie F loyd , M ippy 

Brownlee.

Cole Slaw 
Corn Bread 
Pink Applesauce 
Milk

FRIDAY
Holiday

N O R TH  S ID E  O F  T H E  S Q U A R E 
1825 25th ST. 

S N Y D E R

New Shipm ent!
Handpainted Tennis Shoes

D i f f e r e n t
w a v e l e n g t h s
By James Jacoby

Today’s hand tells a sad story. The 
players who held today’s cards 
thought they were bidding in perfect 
harmony (intil the dummy came down. 
West led a club, and seven hearts was 
quickly down two. So what weiit 
wrong?

North and South were using key- 
 ̂card Blackwood, in which the king of 
trumps is counted as an ace. So there 
are five important cards to show rath
er than four. South thought he was 
showing two key cards, the A-K of 
hearts, when he bid five hearts. The 
partnership misunderstanding came 
about because North did not think that 
key-card Blackwood applied after this 
particular sequence North continued 
with five no-trump, and South showed 
his one outside king. (He had already 
“shown” his heart king.) North decided 
that six no-trump was best and bid it. 
In the meantime South thought that 
partner had promised all the aces with 
his five no-trump call So he bid seven 
hearts because he had a seven-card 
suit and felt lucky.

The moral is simple. Don’t use su
per-scientific methods unless both you 
and your partner can handle the rami
fications West was the lucky one here. 
If he had not led a club. South could 
have made seven hearts by taking a 
spade finesse and then sque''zing West 
in spades and diamonds

©  l«a». NKWSI'AI'KK KNTERPRISK ASSN

By Eugenia
( In fa n t s izes  1 to  4 |

The worst disaster in aviation 
history occurred in 1977 when a 
KLM Boeing 747 crashed into a 
Pan Am 747 on a runway on the 
Canary Island of Tenerife. The 
resulting explosion and fire killed 
a t least 580 people.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Fo r  y o u r  o ld  sew ing  m a c h in e
WHEN YOU BUY A 

COMPUTERIZED BERNINA
ELasiesi. bcst-mdde sewing 
machine ever created 
Famous Bernina self- 
adjusting tension 
Suwests best stitch length 
and width

'ing '
exclusive presser Toot lifter 
Remembers every detail of 
your last stitch 
Rep)cats buttonholes auto
matically

OFFER ENDS: JUNE 30,1989

Sidewalk Sale
Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday

b E R N I N A ^ ^

2503Colit|i) 573-0303

For That Special Baby...

^ Q f i c a J s
1806 26th Street 573-1639
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Ira School m en u
MONDAY

Ground Beef & Macaroni
Waldorf Fruit Salad
Green Beans
Plain Cookie
Biscuits
Milk

TUESDAY 
Beef Tamale Pie 
Refried Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
Biscuits 
Brownies 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Baked Chicken 
Cream Potatoes 
English Peas 
Cherry Crisp 
Crackers 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Beef Enchiladas 
Corn Vegetable Salad 
Fruit Salad w/Topping 
Crackers 
Milk

Malone Hogan Clinic
proudly announces the 

association of

Dr. Stanley Allen, M .D .
for the practice of

Orthopedic Surgery
for appointments call 

S n y d e r -5 7 3 *11 8 4
Malone Hogan Clinic 1-800-262-6361

n

The Scurry County Museum Association wishes 
to thank the following individuals and 
businesses for their support in 1989

H t«  SCUKHY CO UNTY MUSEUM AS SO C IATIO N  

M tM BE R SH IP  L IS T

IW D IV ID U A L M tM BEKS

F ra n c v n t AH«n 
C h 6 r l* t  A n d « r io n  
Ver» Bail#
V ic Bore 
M r», E lton  Bock 
M org o ro t Boot 
M org o ro t B lrd w o ll 
Lore B loch 
B u d d y  B u rn o tt  
Lol« B u rn o y  
H .W . CorgMo 
Son, S tovo  C o rr ik o r  
AoUh CoHlor

M /M  Don AdoM t 
O r/M  Ed B a rk o w tk y  
M /M  B o rn o rd  B o r to lt  
M /M  B o bby B oord  
Pot BMIo
M /M  H u gb  B o ro n , J r .  
John B o ron  
M /M  D o nny B row n 
M /M  Jlfo B row n  
M /M  O row B u tlo rd  
M /M  F io d  B u lio rd  
M /M  O lln  BuncH 
M /M  B r i t t  C tnodo 
M /M  Boy C o rto r  
M ory  B . C o roy  
C b orloo  C b u rc b  
M /M  H .F . C lo rk .  J r .  
M /M  Jomo« C to rk  
M /M  B i l l  C looiontft 
M /M  Woldon Cook 
M /M  Don C o tton  
C o th o rin o  Crom or 
M/M WHIiom O ov lo t 
M /M  Wodo O o v it  
M /M  WfN J H o rto r io td

D o ro th y  Co«oy 
T . 0  Crom or

C o ro lyn  Coo 
M r«. A nn  Dovle 
M ory  Oook 
Joonno O uko 
C h o rlo tto  E tgon 
Jocklo Holl 
Foggy H o rd in  
V o ro  H o lf in g o r  
M oxino H o lt 
B i ll J . Hood 
Wondo H u d g in t  
S o lly  Loko 
Sodio Longbothom

P h y ll l t  M cC in n It 
Do lio McPoroon 
Suo M lfo  
Bobb lo  Howton 
llo  B u th  Nowten 
Jo A n n  N u n loy  
B u b y  P o tto reon  
EM roboth Potto 
M re . A .C . P ro u itt  
M r t .  C o ro lyn  Boon 
Joo S onto ll 
N .C . Sm ith 
M re . Loo S m yth

M r t .  J .E . S o rro lto  
M r i .  M ickoy S to r lin g  
E tho l S tu rd iv o n t  
SoHIo To to  
M ory  L . T o y lo r  
B itty  Bob T o r r y  
M ourtno  W ord 
Loono
A n n o tto  w flllo m t 
Jono Womock 
M r i .  EoH W ro o tlo r

FA M ILY  MEMBERS

M /M  M Iko D onnie 
M /M  Jon O orouon 
M /M  D o tb o rt D o w n ing  
M /M  B .J .  D ry d o n  
M /M  M .L .  D uko 
Judg o /M  Cono O ulonoy 
M /M  Jo o i E v o ro tt  
M /M  Joo Folio  
M /M  A ro i F ovo r 
M /M  A r t  Folnood 
D r /M  C ll F loo r 
M /M  Doug F ly n n  
M /M  L y n n  Foil 
M /M  Mol C llb o r l 
M /M  B o b b y  Coodw in 
M /M  C .O . C ro y  
M /M  Jock C roono 
M /M  Poto C roono 
P h y llio  Holoy 
M /M  Jool H om lott 
M /M  B .F .  Ho m I 
M /M  O ovid  H o lt 
M /M  Joy Huckoboo 
M /M  B i l ly  H udd lo o ton  
M /M  M o rt in  M u rp h y

M /M  M Iko Jordon 
M /M  Wm. A . Jonoo 
D r/M  H o rry  K rono k  
M /M  John Loc lk  
M /M  John LoT tw kh  
M /M  Jamoe L InW  
M /M  Poto Low ronco 
M /M  Boy M cClookoy 
M /M  L o r r y  M coenkoy 
M /M  B i l ly  McC orm ick 
M /M  B o b b y  tAcCom deli 
M /M  C .C . M cC orm ick , JB 
M /M  C .E . M cC orm ick , S r 
M /M  John MoMockIn 
M /M  B o lph  M ino r 
M /M  Jom ot M p ffo tt 
M /M  B i l l  M oot 
M /M  Wm. B . M urch loon  
M /M  S ion  Po rog lon  
M /M  B ill Porfcor 
M /M  C .A .  P o rko , J r .
M /M  B o b o rt P o tto ro on  
M /M  Wm H . W lloon. J r  
M /M  A .J .  Jo ln o r 
P h y llio  Holoy

M /M  B .C . P o tion  
M /M  Joooph P o lc fo r  
D r /M  F ro n k lln  P r u i t t  
M /M  John Bood M /M  
M /M  Tfm  B iggon  
Thomoo B Ig & y  M /M  
M /M  Tom B itc h io  
M /M  C .B .  BobbIno 
M /M  Bonol B o s ton  
M /M  E m o o t Soom  
M /M  EoH Snood 

M /M  B .H ,  S to w o rt 
M /M  Loo Stono 

M /M  D o vtd  S tro lo c k l 
M /M  O .P . T o to  D r /M  
M /M  MIchool T o y lo r  
M /M  J .A .  Thom poon 
M /M  John Thomoo 
M /M  Moo Von B oodor 
M /M  Bod W ollor 
M /M  Wm. W ord M l 
M /M  B M ph W ll l lo m m  

,M /M  T ro y  W llllomoon 
M /M  Doon F lo yd

rAT"«f M£MB£B2
M /M  J .M . Koyoor 
M /M  H o ro ld  Loc lk

M /M  Jon O u d t 
M ory  Comp P o rko

M /M  H o rb o H  Bood

SU STAIN IW C PATBOW MEMBEBS 

M /M  Boy B o fo  M r t .  E lm or J . IV I r g lo l  C ro y

C LUB MEMBEBSMlgS

'ough' 
m B rVt/M V o r non B ro w n in g

Honoy O o 't  E o tono lon Homomokore 
O r/M  B o b o rt T o y lo r

B USINESS MCMBEBSHIPS

S n y d o r C o rdon  C lub

Am oricon S to to  Bonk 
B i ll B u rn t  O il Compony 
C lo rk  Lum ber C o .,  Tw o. In c .
D r B id  Coopor 
H ro tth  Food S to ro  
H ig g in h o th tm -B o r tM t  Lum bor Co. 
K m tu c k y  C h icko n  
M cOonotd’ t  o f S n yd o r

EM roboth P o t t t  B o o lto r t  
S n yd o r Ch ombor o f Commorco 
S n ydo r H ootth  M ort D ru g  S to ro  
S n yd o r N o tlono l Bonk 
Sonic D r Iv O 'In  
Thom poon*t S hoot 
Wolton C o n tiru e t lo n  
W ilton  M oto rs

Orow Iw Wo rd . Proeldowt 
M ory M rolocfcl. V tco-Protldonf 
looCorow odo, T rooturor

SCM BO ARD MEMBEBS

Judy M o tt,  t o erofory 
io f i Dofouoo 
Joorfdowo Awdoreow

B u b y  P o tto rto n
Jo F ly n n

V • -T

T l Z r  J

'B- *

*

BRIDE-ELECT FETED — Stacie Raschke, chosen bride of Ray
mond Goswick, was honored with a gift shower April 2 at St. 
Elizabeth’s Catholic Church. Pictured from left are Lillie Raschke of 
Colorado City, grandmother of the bride-elect; Lillie Raschke, her

mother; the honoree; Joyce Goswick of Ira, mother of the prospec
tive groom; Sherry Goswick of Ira, his sister; and Bea Reynolds of 
Clyde, his grandmother. The couple plans a 3 p.m. wedding April 22 
at St. Elizabeth’s. (SDN Staff Photo)

ITown and Country
By Kamryn Kooeris 

Extension Agent

WORKAHOLICS &
JOB BURNOUT

Personal insecurity and fear of 
failure push rank and file 
workers,, as well as housewives 
and executives, into becoming 
workaholics. Working too hard 
may eventually lead to job bur
nout. This involves the gradual 
depletion of energy, coping 
mechanisms, motivation, a t
titude, and behavior.

Workaholics have a neurotic 
relationship with their job. They 
always appear to be busy, but 
aren’t always productive. This 
type of worker never goes into 
detail about their job to the 
supervisor or co-workers, mak
ing the workaholic feel indispen
sable.

Other tra its  common to 
workaholics include taking work 
home at night and on weekends, 
refusing to take a vacation, ask
ing others to do extra work with 
them, taking most of the jobs out 
of fear that others might not meet 
Tneir standards and writing 
memos compulsively.

Self-imposed demands made 
by workaholics or externally im
posed ones made by family, 
employees and friends can, in ex
cess, ’ bring on an exhaustion 
which leads to job burnout.

The job-burnout victim is 
characterized by being cranky.

critical, angry, resistant to 
change, or given to negative 
behavior.

Burnout is not a condition that 
gets better by being ignored, nor 
is it a disgrace. It is a condition 
borne from good intentions — 
goal achieving, maintaining busy 
schedules, demanding quality, 
implementing new projects and 
doing more than one’s share.

Job burnout is reversible, but 
victims must monitor themselves 
and their behavior patterns. 
W o rk e rs  sh o u ld  a c c e p t  
themselves for what they have 
a c c o m p lis h e d ,*  fo rg iv in g  
themselves for their mistakes. 
When life is taken too seriously, 
you reduce your chances of get
ting out of it alive.

C oupon clipp ers
WINSTON-SALEM, N.G. (AP) 

— Many Americans clip coupons, 
and more than 180 pillion coupons 
are expected to be offered to con
sumers this year by packaged- 
good companies.

One company, R.J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Co., says it expects to 
redeem millions of coupons, us
ing a highly sophisticated com
puter system to process the 
coupons. It says the system also 
checks for fraudulently redeem
ed coupons.

^  J kU dieeseboigeii crisp Sonic t r ie s ^

F i USTW
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O i m  SONIC INDVSTIICS INC

4 10 0  College Ave. 
5 73 -76 2 0

Community Calendar
MONDAY

AARP; Senior Center; 1 p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

mcM% information, call Mike Harrison a t S73-8511 ext. 283.
American Cancer Society board meeting; Cogdell Memorial 

Hospital board room; 5 p.m.
Delta K a ( ^  Gamma, Zeta Lambda Chapter; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Open duplicate bride; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Stargazers Ehctension Homemakers Club; 3717 Ave. T; 7 p.m.
VFW Post 8231 and Ladies Auxiliary; VFW Hall; 7:30 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

iMiil; 7.38p.ni. CallJuAuu mI S73-9&S fwt iiuuruuiitiiril.
New Choices Support Group; Park Club in Winston Park; 7 p.m. 

For co-dependency or adult children of alcoholics. Call 573-4837 or 
863-2427 for inf<H*mation.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more infonnation, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee time 10 a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.rn. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m .; 250135th St.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444.
Scurry L o ^ e  706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30p.m. ' *
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern S ta r; Masonic L ( ^ e ; 8 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston P a rk ; ; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348, or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m .
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-0511 ext. 283.
Cosmorama Study Club; MAWC; 4:15 p.m.
Narcotic’s Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Club; 9:30 a.m .; home of 
Shirlev Bullard; “Ruvineand ^ rin e fo rT o d a v ’s Fabrics” bvexten
sion agent Katnryn Roberts; Mexican luncneon; it interesiea in 
joining club, call 573-3377.

Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; boardroom; 10 a m .
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; l-2p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

m oreinf^m ation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; Bosses Night; The Shack; 6:30 p.m. 
Call Penny Cochran a t 573-8055 for reservations.

Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District meeting; 
SCS office; 7 p.m.

Snyder Chapter 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall; 8 
p.m.

Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa
tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noonlunch^n; The Shack.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763; or from 2-5 p.m. every Friday.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of ager 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

anddominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, .call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30p.m.
Jazz Concert featuring students from Bethel Studio of Music and 

the Snyder Junior High Stage Band; Martha Ann Woman’s Club; 2 
and3:30p.m.

Plant right kind of bulbs
NEW YORK (AP) — Many a 

home gardener has planted bulbs 
in early spring, only to be disap
pointed by a lack of blooms in the 
summer.

That’s because many novice 
gardeners don’t know the dif
ference between spring and 
summer-flowering bulbs, say 
horticultural experts a t the

Netherlands Flowerbulb Infor
mation Center here. Summer 
bloomers include certain lilies, 
anemone and gladioli. Begonias, 
calla lilies and tiger lilies will 
flower during July in most parts 
of the United States. Freesia, 
dahlias and summer hyacinths 
will flower from August until a 
hard frost.

J

Free Color Analysis by

Michelle Krop
Learn to Coordinate 

Clothing i  Makeup through 
Color Anaylsis.

Wednesday 19th &  Thursday 20th
Call or Come by For Appointm ent Lim ited Seating 
Drawing For $ o c
Free Haircut 
by Nancy Harper

OwM f:
ShtriM
BovUrun

Special 
by Glenda Strickland

OpM

573-2131 
W. Gary Brewer Road

QtlAATIIlS
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56TH YEAR — Albert and Gladys Kuss will be honored at a golden 
wedding reception at Hermleigh Community Center April 23 from 2 
to 4 p.m. The event will be hosted by their chiidren, Dan E. Kuss of 
Lubbock; Leonard and Mary Kay Kuss of San Angelo; and Charles 
and Peggy Kuss of Midland, and grandchildren. A daughter, Jane, is 
deceased. Albert was born April 26.1915 in Moulton, Lavaca County,

■ J  k l i u p i  M l  J

News and Views

and Gladys was born July 29, 1920 in Karnes City, Karnes County. 
The couple was married a t the St. John’s Catholic Church of 
Hermleigh and the Kusses have farmed south of Hermleigh all their 
married life. The couple still belongs to St. John’s and Albert is lodge 
president of Sons of Herman. The presence of family and friends is 
the only gift requested. (Current Photo by Karen Wadleigh)

f}p p o s itp .s  H.nn Y
always attract

The Scurry County Library has 
a copy machine for public use. It 
uses 8Vi- by 11-inch paper as well 
as 8> -̂ by 14-inch and 11- by 17- 
inch paper. Copies are IS cents 
for the two smaller sizes and 25 
cents for the largest.

The library also has the 1989 
Thomas Register which gives 
names, addresses, brand names 
and  com pany  p ro f ile s^  of 
American manufacturers.

NON-FICTION
“ Great Shape: the first exer

cise guide for large women’’ by 
Pat Lyon.

“The Good Stepmother: fin
ding your way through every

stage of family life” by Karen 
Savage.

“The Three Families of H.L. 
Hunt: the true story of three 
wives and 15 children of the 
richest man in America” by Ar- 
dis Burst.

FICTION
“Murder in the Oval Office” by 

Elliott Roosevelt.
“The Missing Madonna” by 

Sister Carol Anne O’Marie.
“The Edge” by Dick Francis.
“Eden and Honor” by Marilyn 

Harris.
LIBRARY HOURS

10 a m. to 8 p.m. Monday, Wednetday, Friday 
and Saturday.

10a.m. toOp.m. Tuesday and Thursdav.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Women are  more likely to choose 
a man just like dear old dad than 
men -are to select a mate like 
their moms.

The findings are part of a 
University of Southern California 
research study on romance.

“What people said about their 
opposite-sex p aren t closely 
paralleled their romantic part
ner’s style,” says Stephen Read, 
assistant professor of psychology 
at use’s College of Letters.

“ If women described their 
dads as warm and responsive,” 
Read reports, “ their male part
ner was usually comfortable be
ing close to others and depending

By Marvin Ensor Extension Agent

DEVELOP LANDSCAPE 
'TO CONSERVE WATER

With hot, dry weather looming 
ahead, homeowners and o thers. 
involved in landscape develop^' 
ment should focus <mi water con
servation.

Water conservation pan be 
practiced in all areas of land
s c a p e  d e v e lo p m e n t a n d  
maintenance, including plant 
selection, irrigation practices 
and equipment, and soil prepara
tions. These practices can be 
aesthetic as well as practical.

Homeowners can lower their 
landscape water usage in several 
ways.

—Using native and adapted 
plants. Native plants often thrive 
on existing growth conditions and 
reduce the need for extra irriga
tion. Many plants have been in
troduced that show adaptability 
to soil, rainfall and tem perature 
conditions.

—Taking advantage of innova
tions in irrigation practices and 
equipment. The landscape irriga
tion business is experiencing a 
revolution with new tim ing 
devices, low pressure systems, 
drip irrigation and other highly 
specialized water devices focus
ing on more efficient water

usage. Irrigation systems and 
small ponds and fountains also 
can effectively use water as an 
aesthetic addition to a landscape.

—Using mulches for insulation. 
By providing an insulating layer 
between the sun and soil, 
mulches prevent rapid drying 
and lower soil temperature in hot 
weather, which keeps the top soil 
from crusting or hardening. Low- 
cost materials such as hay, grass 
clippings, bark and pine neklles 
are excellent for mulching and 
can add appeal with texture and 
color.

—Properly preparing the soil. 
When soil has been loosened and 
improved with plenty of organic 
material such as peat, pine bark 
or compo'st, it will hold 
significantly more moisture and 
release it over a longer period of 
t im e . H o w ev e r, o rg a n ic  
materials break down over time 
and need to be supplemented. A 
compost pile can be a good 
source of these materials, allow
ing the . homeowner to recycle 
leaves, grass clippings and q ^ r  
waste to improve the soil.

These are just a few prac 
that homeowners can use to 
significantly reduce water usage 
in their outdoor environment.

other

cnees

Revlon gives steHle samples

on other people.”
A man’s relationship with his 

mother predicts slightly different 
characteristics in the mate of his 
choosing. Read says. For exam
ple, men who describe their 
mothers as warm and responsive 
are no more likely than other 
men to pick warm, responsive 
women. But they are less likely 
than other men to choose anx
ious, clingy women who are 
afraid of being abandoned.

The study, funded by a grant 
from the National Science Foun
dation, included 71 couples 
between the ages of 18 and 44 who 
had been dating an average of 18 
months.

NEW YORK (AP) — Revlon 
has introduced sealed, individual 

ta  rcplarc traditifsvaV 
tester units a t its department- 
store cosmetics counters across 
the country.

The Color Try-ons are pats of 
color on paper topped with peel- 
off transparencies. Revlon says 
not only are they more hygienic

than the counter testers, they 
may be sampled a t home as well
n aa l thr sto rr __ —

Available are a variety of 
pow ders, c rem e  m akeup , 
eyeshadows and blqshers “ in col
ors proven to be successful in the 
past,” according to a company 
spokesman, adding that the line 
will be expanded later in the 
year.

'Give A  Sm ile... TRAVIS FLO W ER S
Give Rowers « •

AmericanAirlines
Something special in the air.

A A

V A C A T I O N  S '

American

Register For 
2 Free Tickets 

To Europe
From American Airlines &  Snyder Travel

Choose From 13  Cities

ic Tickets Good For One Yl^ar 
ic Must Be A t Least 18  years old 
ic No Purchase Necessary

Come In and Visit About 
Fly Away Vacation Packages 

to Europe 
& Register

Drawing Set Wednesday, May 3

t ; U R O P E
Exciting European City Tours'

BEST OF SCOTLAND RAILTOCR LONDON/EDINBURCH COMBO
Here's an incredible way to see Scotland. By rail. Fast, 

efficient and dependable, train travel is a way of life. Sit 
back, relax and let BritRail be your countryside guide. 
Marvel as you whisk past castles and historic towns in 
Northern England and Scotland. All aboard!
8 Days/7 Nigh(s Via Manchester 
(hm $649 per pcrion twin 
Package Includes;
• 3 nights accommodations in Aviemore
• 3 nights accommodations in Edinburgh
• 1 night accommodation in Manchester
• Full Scottish breakfast daily including taxes in 

Aviemore and Edinburgh
• English breakfast including tax in Manchester
• Round-trip rail travel from Manchester to Aviemore 

and Edinburgh
• City sight-seeing tour of Edinburgh
• Admission and tour of Scotch Whiskey Heritage 

Center (Edinburgh)
• Hotel service charges and VAT room tax
• All hotel accommodations with private bath

The two most popular cities in Britain -  ihc cupiiul of 
England and the capital of Scotland Both with a glorious 
heritage, each with unique culture and ambience. An 
ideal way to experience both countries in one exciting 
vacation.
7 Day$/6 Nighls 
froin $519 per person twin 
Package Includes:
• 3 nights hotel accommodations in London
• 2 nights hotel accommodations in Edinburgh
• I night hotel accommodation in London, Gut wick 

Airport (night prior to your return flight)
• Continental breakfast daily in London and full Scottish 

breakfast in Edinburgh including taxes
• Round-trip rail transfer between London Gutwick 

Airport and Victoria Station via the Gatwick Express
• Half-day sight-seeing tour in both London and 

Edinburgh
• Hotel service charges and VAT rtxim lax
• All hotel accommodations with private bath
Not Included: Transportation between London and 

Edinburgh

Member

ASTA
AmwHi on Wx w ly 
of koowrAqems

2522 Ave. R 573-4074

V •
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Polygamist led double life with his families
DALLAS (AP) — As a 

m illionaire w holesaler and 
retailer, Harold E. “Jack” Mc
Collum had a yen for travel but it 
wasn't always to manage his far- 
flung enterprises, according to 
authorities who claim he headed 
households in different cities. ,

More than two years after Mc
Collum was slain on the banks of 
the Navasota River in East Tex
as, investigators are no closer to 
solving the crime. But they say 
the businessman had been m ar
ried to at least four women at the 
same time.

Before his 1986 death, Mc
Collum was leading a double life 
with marriages to Angeline Mc
Collum of Dallas and Marguerite 
McCollum of Waco, and neither 
family knew about the other for 
29 years, said Leon Cqunty 
Sheriff Royce Wilson.

“You would think, over those 
years, that there would be some 
medical problems — maybe the 
flu or a heart attack — that would

cause somebody to suspect 
something, but there was none,” 
Wilson said. “He just was marry^ 
ing and getting divorces. ” 

Investigators found evidence 
that McCollum had been married 
at least 10 times over a half- 
century, the sheriff said.

“We finally stopped counting 
then,” said Wilson.

He said the 68-year-old 
businessman apparently juggled 
the different m arriages by telling 
his families his enterprises forc
ed him to travel constantly.

R o b e r t  M cC o llu m , th e  
businessm an’s bro ther and 
former partner who now runs his 
own Waco tire company, said he 
did not want to revive the con- 
troversj- over the slaying.

“ He was a great man, very in
telligent, with high standards, 
outwardly,” he said. “But he was 
a sick man — mentally sick. He 
had a quirk about him. Outside of 
that, he was normal.”

Wilson said that until recently.

investigators were still pursuing 
leads in the slaying.

“ It came to a dead end,” he 
said. “We worked on a little lead 
about three weeks ago. It’s turn
ed out to be nothing so far.”

Wilson said Jack McCollum’s 
slaying was unrelated to the June 
1988 slayings of four people in 
Houston and Irving, including 
former members of a polygamist 
cult. Those killings prompted 
police to investigate the late Er- 
vil LeBarpn’s sect.

“Back when this first happen
ed, we got some information that 
there could be some connection 
with this (McCollum slaying) and 
this cult out of Utah,” the sheriff 
said. “We talked to the district 
attorney and two or three 
deputies out there and determin
ed there was not a connection.

“Then, when the LeBaron 
(sect) surfaced about six or eight 
months ago, Houston police talk
ed to the same people we had 
talked to. And it got blown out of

proportion. But there is no con
nection.”

McCollum was last seen alive 
in Dallas shortly after noon on 
Oct. 16,1966, whm he parked his 
Lincoln and got into a pickup 
truck with two men.

About 5 ^  hours later, two 
passers-by who had stepped at a 
bridge 18 miles southwest of 
Centerville on U .S .'H i^w ay  79 
spotted- McCollum lying face 
down near the river.

By the time sheriffs (rfficers 
and an ambulance arrived a t the 
Leon County site, McCollum was 
dead (A wounds from .22-caliber 
and .25-caliber guns. No weapons 
were ever recovered, said 
Wilson.

McCollum had no identification 
when he was found but personal 
effects were later recovered 
from his car in Dallas.

The sheriff said he believed 
financial troubles that began 
plaguing McCollum and his 
Waco-based Allied Tire Co. led to

j j o i n g

B u s i n e ^

O n ^ & i r

T f e r m s .
Choĉ  yDur temi.
1,2,3,6, or 12 month.
V\fell lock it in at 10%!

O ln e y  Savings’ 590,()()() J u m b o  C D  g ives y o u  th e  
f le x ib ili ty  y o u  n e e d  to  k e e p  u p  w ith  to d a y ’s c h a n g in g  m a rk e t.
B ecau.se w ith  o u r  J u m b o  CD, yo u  c a n  c h o o s e  th e  te rm  y o u  
w a n t —  1 ,2 , 3 ,6 ,  o r  12 m o n th  — ^^and g e t a lo c k e d - in  in te re s t  
ra te  o f  10% . O f  c o u r s e ,  a t O ln e y  Savings, y o u  c a n  feel 
c o n f id e n t  k n o w in g  th a t  y o u r  in v e s tm e n t is in .sured  fo r u p  to  
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  by  th e  FSLIC. You c a n  a lso  feel c o n f id e n t  d o in g  
b u s in e s s  w ith  a f in a n c ia l in s t i tu t io n  th a t ’s  4 .5  b ill io n  d o lla rs  
s t r o n g  a n d  g ro w in g . So g iv e  O ln e y  Savings a try. W e’ll m a k e  it 
w o r th  y o u r  w h ile .

OLNEY S/J/IN G S
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SNYDER
3011 College Avenue, 915-573-0187

Subslaolial penalty tof ea&/ wilhdraiaBi Member FSUC Equal Opportunity Lender Tins otter may expiiB without notice ample mleiesl 
rates paid at maturity Monthly interest check airailable tor slightly lower rate

e  Olney StMngs and Loan Aasoc 1969

his death. In the mid-1960s, his 
tire stores began to close or be 
sold.

“ I am almost positive that it 
(the slaying) was business- 
related,” said Wilson. “We have 
had a suspect since day No. 4, I 
guess. But we have never beWi 
able to prove anything. ”

Aft«r discussions with 12th 
District Attmmey David Barron 
about the case, Wilson said his of
fice decided not to present the 
case toa  grand jury.

“We talked it over with the DA 
and we could see no benefit from 
it,” the sheriff said.

Deteriorating health also con
tributed to McCollum’s business 
woes. Evidence of Alzheimo'’s 
disease was revealed by his 
autopsy, said Wilson.

“He was pretty shrewd. He was

doing real well until he got so 
fo^etfu l a t his business,” he 
said. “ I talked to people who said 
he would sometimes go to his car 
(to drive it) and get in the back 
seat. He had a lot of intiblems 
like that.”

Described as a loner, Mc
Collum m arried  M arguerite 
Wallace in Corsicana in 1935, 
moved to Huntsville three years 
later when he acquired a tire 
company and latar decided to 
move the business to Waco. The 
couple raised four daughters.

'At the last move in 1968, the 
couple had been m arried 33 
y e a r s .  B ut, unknow n to 
M arguerite  McCollum, the 
businessman had also been m ar
ried for 11 years to Angeline Mc
Collum.

Astro-Graph By Bernice 
Bede Osol

% u r
^Birthday

^ ^ k ju r
W r t h d a y

April 17, 1969

April 16, 1969

A friend of long standing vriio is either 
older than you in age or experience will 
prove to be an ally of enormous impor
tance in the year ahead. This person will 
be a key factor in furthering your per
sonal ambitions.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If you are
BKf t  fca sbis Is  spol
^po rtu n itie s  others may overlook, be
cause they'll not recognize their poten
tial as you will. Aries, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send tor your Astro- 
Graph predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.'
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Protect the 
interests of people for whom you feel 
responsible today. No one is likely to try 
any shenanigans if they know you're the 
one vrho is minding the store.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Take time to 
check the newspapers or any of your 
other reliable sources today if you have 
a need for something special for your 
household You're likely to find what 
you want at an affordable price. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Try to keep 
your schedule as flexible as possible to
day so that you can make alterations in 
your plans if something more appealing 
suddenly comes up. Spur-of-the-mo- 
ment happenings should be fun.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be a good listen
er today, especially when talking to 
people whose career or work parallels 
yours. Some of the ideas that have 
proven to be successful for them could 
be applicable in your case.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Meet your 
challenges head on today and you're 
likely to find they're not nearly as diffi
cult as your vivid imagination has led 
you to believe.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Companions 
will lookout for your needs today, but 
only up to a certain point. It's best you 
rely on your own capabilities instead of 
leaning on others.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Out of the
goodness of your heart you may do 
something for another today without 
expecting anything in return. However, 
owing to unique circumstances, you 
might be the one who profits the most. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You 
might have some frustrations to con
tend with today, but don't let this dis
turb you, because the clouds should all 
have silver linings.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Enter
prises to which you devote your person- 
ai touch should work out rather suc
cessfully today. However, be sure to let 
your p>eers have a say as well. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fe>. 19) There's a 
possibility you might not have as much 
control as you'd like over your involve
ments today. Keep cool and everything 
will work out splendidly.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Friends 
may be talking behind your back today 
and It's too bad you can’t eavesdrop. 
The comments they're likely to make 
would give your ego a big boost.

©  1M«. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

In the year ahead you may become in
terested in several related creative ven
tures, either as a hobby or as an addi
tional source of income. Both cases 
look promisir>g.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Something 
unusual might develop today that could 
result in a small but significant advan
tage for you careerwise. Do not take it 
tn r  n ra n to f i n o r riiscniint its merits. Ma
jor changes are aheao tor Aries in me 
coming year. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Mail $1 to As
tro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Ideas you 
get today that have'definite, practical 
applications^will be worthy of further 
consideration. Sound them off advisers 
or counselors whose opinions you 
respect.
QEMIM (May 21-June 20) You're pres
ently in an interesting cycle where you 
might be able to generate additional In
come or earnings from other than your 
usual sources. It's time to investigate 
the unexplored.
CANCER (June 2 1 -M f 22) If you asso
ciate with people today whose ideals, 
aims and ambitions are similar to yours, 
there's a possibility something mutually 
advantageous may result.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Ambitious ob
jectives can be accomplished today, 
provided you put your imagination to 
good use. Think creatively and, if nec
essary, dare to be different.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Something 
may occur today that will reinforce your 
faith in your fellow man. What tran
spires will reveal that an associate is as 
high minded and trustworthy as you 
are.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) It looks like a 
matter that has been perturbing you is 
now on its way to being resolved. The 
end results should please you, even 
though they won't be what you hopeful
ly anticipated.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) People 
with whom you associate today could 
have a stronger influence than u; ual on 
your thinking, so it behooves yo> o se
lect companions who have somt hing 
constructive to offer.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) Try to 
give priority today to matters that are 
meaningful to you financially. Things 
should work out more favorably for you 
now than they will if they are postponed 
to a later date.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you
take pride in the tasks you perform to
day the quality of your work will reflect 
it. Be sure what you do is something to 
which you would be proud to affix your 
signature.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You may
have an opportunity today to repay a fa
vor that a considerate friend recently 
did for you. When you reciprocate do so 
with as little fanfare as possible. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You're now 
entering a rather hopeful period, so 
don’t put dampers on your expecta
tions. If what you desire is within the 
realm of possibility, your chances look 
good.

©  I»«». NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

to assure your seat to see
l ^ s  Vegas and the spectacular West.

,M a y  2 -7 , 1 9 8 9  
6  d a y s ,  S n ig h ts  

$ 3 2 5  p e r  p e rs o n  ( B a s e d  o n  d o u b l e  o c c u p a n c y )
• F la c s la f f  • B o u ld e r  D a m  • L a s  V e g a s  • S t. G e o rg e  

G ra n d C a n y o n  • C a ro l P in k  D u n e s  a n d  C l i f f  D w e llin g s  
• L a k e  P o w e ll  • R a in b o w  B rid g e

to see the historic 
South and Washington, D.C.

M a y  1 5 - 3 0 , 1 9 8 9  
1 6  d a y s , 1 5  n ig h ts

$ 9 9 5  p e r  p e rs o n  ( B a s e d  o n  M u b l e  o c c u p a n c y )
O ra l R o b e r ts  U n iv e rs ity  • S j  

S p e e d w a y '
, • L a n c a s te r  -  A m ish  C o u n try  • G e tty s b u rg

• W a s h in g to n , D .C . • C o lo n ia l  W ill ia m s b u rg
• F re d e r ic k s b u rg  • C h a r lo t te -V irg in a  B each
• A tla n ta ,  C y c lo ra m a , A n te b e llu m  • J a c k s o n

s U n iv e rs ity  • S p r in g f ie ld  ■ In d ia n a p o lis  
• W h e e lin g  • H a r r is b u rg  • H e rsh e y  

Iter -  A m ish  C o u n try  • (G ettysburg

For detail!, call M vy  McBride or Elizabeth
TNMAO Toun, Inc. 

806-763-3389
P.O. Box 1800, Lubbock. TX 79408-1800 

Tours leave from Lubbock
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Pow ers B oothe 
h o n o red  by  SW T

Woman’s Way With Words Reaps Unwanted Attention
DEAR ABBY: After much delib

eration, 1 have decided to write to 
you for help.

I was bom in Rhode Island and 
lived there until a few years ago 
when I moved to Maryland. The 
problem; I have a “New England” 
accent, and am constantly coining 
into contact with people who bring it 
up. It’s one thing to comment on an 
accent and quite another to degrade 
it.

I work in a personnel office and 
must talk to many people. I eannot 

' tell you what I go through! One per
son — an'applicant from Guam — 
has called several times. The last 
time he asked to speak to the lady 
with the “foreign accent”!

One lady asked me where I was 
from because, she said, “It is obvious 
that you are not an American.”''

I have an accent. There is no doubt 
about that. I will go so far as to say 
that some people do not find a Mid
western accent very pleasant, but to 
call attention to it is rude.

One man'asked me where I was 
from, and when I said, “Rhode Is
land,” he said, “Too bad.” Nothing 
else.

We now have another woman in 
our office who has an accent. She’s 
from Alabama. Although she has not 
been called a foreigner, she has been 
told that she talks funny.

Please give me a snappy retort
111

their place. Thank you.
A “FOREIGNER” 

FROM RHODE ISLAND

DEAR “FO REIG NER”: You  
d o n ’t n eed  a  sn app y  retort. You  
n eed  to  ch an ge y o u r  a ttitu d e . 
W hen p eop le  com m en t ab out 
yo u r a ccen t, d on ’t  ta k e  it  as a 
p utdow n . ’They are p rob ably  ju st  
b e in g  ftriendly and tr y in g  to  en 
g a g e  you  in  co n v ersa tio n . H ow 
ev er , i f  it  rea lly  b o th ers you, 
en ro ll in  a  sp eech  c la ss .

DEAR ABBY; You reach more 
people in your column than anyone 
I can think of, so please publish this. 
Baby sitters who sit in a parent’s 
home and earn more than ^ 0  dur
ing a calendar quarter must pay

Social Security tax and income tax 
on their earnings, if  the parent who 
employs them chooses to claim a 
Child Care Credit on her tax return. 
Why? Because in order to claim the 
Child Care Credit, the parent must 
fill out a “Form W-10 Dependent Care 
Provider’s Identification and Certifi
cation,” which lists the baby sitter’s
name, address and Social Securit)^. early.

three evenings — once from 9 p.m. 
until 4 a.m., the next two times from 
about 3 p.m. until 1 a.m.

My son-in-law is aware of this 
and doesn’t seem troubled by it, 
which leads me to believe that they 
have some kind of an arrangement. 
He has also gone out don’t-know 
where or with whom, but he always

number.
If the parent decides to claim the 

Child Care Credit, the baby sitter’s 
pay should be increased enough to 
cover the resulting taxes (at least 32 
percent) when federal, state and 
Social Security taxes are figured in.

When you consider that the Child 
Care Credit is only 20 percent to 30 
percent (depending on your income) 
of the amount actually paid out for 
child care, wouldn’t it be less expen
sive for everyone if the parent de
cided not to claim that credit?

A KENTUCKY 
TAXPAYER

DEAR TAXPAYER: Yes. And  
w h en  m any m others on  lim ited  
in co m es rea lize  th at — th ey  w ill 
p ro b a b ly  fo rg o  th e  “c r e d it .” 
T han k s fo r  p o in tin g  it  ou t.

DEAR ABBY: Your advice about 
washing hands after going to the

I recognize that they are adults, 
but it bothers me. I can’t stop my 
daughter from “seeing” anyone, but 
this doesn’t seem proper, and I won
der what my legitimate rights are. Is 
it reasonable to expect her not to 
spend most of her time with an old 
boyfriend?

Perhaps they are just friends, but 
even if  that’s the case, it seems that 
she came here for room and board, 
brought her husband along for the 
trip, and she’s doing what she wants 
to do — which is seeing her old boy
friend.

Should I speak to her about it? I 
don’t want to jeopardize our rela
tionship. Am I being an old-fash
ioned mother? Should I just keep 
quiet and stay out of it? What do 
other mothers of adult children do in 
a case like this? Am 1 reacting nor
mally?

UNEASY MOTHER

S M IO Q  O II

important to scrub them BEFORE.
Better yet, both before and after, 

but especially before. Your genitals 
may be the cleanest part of your body 
bacteriologically; your hands are the 
dirtiest.

When 1 was a straphanger com
muter in New York City, the first - r ied  w om an, 
thing 1 did after arriving to my office 
was to scrub away other people’s t  
germs.

MILLER SWANEY,
SPRING HILL, FLA.

DEAR MOTHER: You are re
a c tin g  n orm ally . S in ce  you  re
se n t v o u rd a u irb tee’s usinir vou r  
hom e tor room  a n a  noara w n iie  
sh e ’s sp en d in g  m ost o f  h er  tim e  
se e in g  h er  o ld  boyfrien d , you  
h ave ev e ry  r igh t to  sp eak  to  h er  
about it. You a re n ot “o ld -fash 
io n ed ” — y o u r  d a u g h ter’s  b eh av
ior is  in a p p ro p ria te  for a mar-

missing work to' attend these funer
als.

My husband thought I should have 
gone to those funerals with him. 
Abby, what is the proper procedure 
on this? I’m sure other people would 
also like to know, but if you use this 
in  your-gbhimiiTp lease  don’t  use my' 
name or location. Sign me...

NEEDS ’TO KNOW
s

DEAR NEEDS: D id you r h u s
b and  lea v e  th e  d ec is io n  up  to  you  
at th e  tim e o f  th e  funerals?  Or 
d id  h e asA y ou  to  accom pany  
him ?

If h e  ask ed  yo u  to  accom pany  
him , I th ink  you  sh ou ld  h ave been  
by h is  s id e  w h eth er  or  n ot h is  co 
w o rk ers w ere  p erson a l fr ien d s  
o f  yours.

A lso, in  m y v iew , accom p any
in g  o n e’s sp o u se  to  a  fu n era l is  le 
g itim a te  ju stif ica tio n  for m issin g  
w ork.

DEAR ABBY: You wrote: “Confi
dential to all brides-to-be: Break in 
your wedding slippers before your 
wedding day. You’ll be glad you did. 
Trust me!”

Abby, what kind of advice is that 
coming from a well-respected advice 
columnist? Premarital sex is done 
every day, but it should not Be en- 
cuurageu. Ivieii siiii want a piire'Vir^ 
gin when they marry for the first 
time.

You really shocked me. Where are 
you coming from, Abby?

CARL FROST, 
SACRAMENTO, CALIF.

SAN MARCOS-Cmmy award
winning actor Powers Boottie 
was honored April 8 as the 56th 
recipient the Distinguished 
Alumnus Award by S ou th w ^  
Texas State University.

Boothe, of Culver City, Calif., 
•ji’hs received ar. 
actor in “Guyana Tragedy: The 
Story of Jim  Jones’’ received the 
prestigious award.

Boothe received his award dur
ing the 12th annual Alumni Gala 
which was ̂  held at Strahan Col
iseum  on SWT c a m p u s <

Receiving his awaM, Boothe 
said, “I wish there was smne 
way 1 could give to this school 
and my class the things they 
have given me-things like friend
ship, love, honor and a great 
satisfaction in being a Texan.

Those are the things I take with 
me whereever I go in the world.’’

Boothe, a native of Snyder, 
received a bachelor’s degrees in 
theatre arts in 1970 and was 
honored with the SWT Presi
dent’s Excellence Award in 1901. 
NAiiied New Star ui ihe Year in 
1961 by the National Association 
of T h ^ tre  Owners, Boothe’s mo
tion picture credits include “The 
Emerald Forest,” “ Extrem e 
P re ju d ice ,” “ Red D aw n,” 
“Southern Comfort,” and “A 

......... - .  .

Boothe’s television credits, in 
addition to the Jones role, include 
“Philip Marlowe, P. I.,” “A Cry 
For Love,” “The Plutonium Inci
d e n t , ”  a n d  “ In to  The 
Homeland.”

AC’TOR RECEIVES AWARD-Emmy-award winning actor Powers 
Boothe, right, was honored with the Southwest Texas State Universi
ty Distinguished Alumnus Award during ceremonies held April lo at 
SWT. Making the presentation was SWT Alumni Association Presi
dent Bob Covey. Both Boothe and Covey are Snyder natives. (SWT 
Photo)

DEAR ABBY: My daughter and 
her husband have come to visit for 
two' weeks. They live in a distant 
state £pid have been married for two 
years.

They have been here for five days. 
During this time, my daughter has 
gone out with a former boyfriend

DEAR ABBY: I have a question I 
hope you can answer. Unfortunately, 
two of the people my husband worked 
with, and the spouse of another co
worker, suddenly died in the last six 
months.

I did not attend any of thei r funer
als because although I knew who 
they were, none of them were per
sonal friends of mine. Also, I have a 
job, and I would have to justify

DEAR CARL: My “co n fid en 
t ia l” m essa g e  to  a ll b rid es m eant 
ex a c tly  w b at I in ten d ed  it  to  
m ean: B ran d-new  sh o es, w hen  
w orn  for th e  first tim e, tend  to  
h urt th e  fe e t o f  th e  w earer , so  
recom m en d ed  th a t a ll brides  
“b reak  in ” (w ear) th e ir  w ed d in g  
slip p ers before  th e ir  w ed d in g  day  
in  ord er to  avo id  th e  pain  and  
d iscom fort o n e  cou ld  co n ce iv a 
b ly  su ffer  from  b reak in g  in a 
brand-new  p a ir  o f  sh o es.

W here a re you  com in g  from, 
Carl?

Occult religions muddled 
; on drug scene in Mexico

E x p erts  d isco u n t S an teria  an d  o th e r 
re lig io n s in  su spected  cu lt slay ings

MIAMI (AP) — A man 
suspected of leading a cult that 
performed human sacrifices on a 
Mexican ranch was exposed to 
s e c re tiv e  A fro -C aribbean  
religions that ritually slaughter 
animals and rely on magic.

But a Santeria 'p riest and 
others familiar with the practices 
of Santeria, voodoo and other 
obscure religions likened the 
Mexican drug-smuggling cult 
more to the mass suicide in 
Jonestown led by Jim  Jones.

At least 13 bodies have been 
found this week in shallow graves 
in Matamoros, Mexico. Suspects 
in the slayings have said they 
killed at the demand of Adolfo de 
Jesus Constanzo, whom they call
ed “godfather.”

They said Constanzo, 26, and 
Sara Maria Aldrete, 24, c a l l^  the 
“ w itc h ,”  be lieved  hum an 
sacrifices gave the members of 
cult protection from harm and 
helped them in a drug-smuggling 
opera tion^

Constanzo, a Cuban-American 
who grew up in suburban Miami, 
is still being sought.

“He’s had some sort of ex
posure to Santeria, I wouldn’t 
deny that, but I wouldn’t say he’s

CINEMA I & II
' 'n v  ib  r  > l i(> n | i in i;  I < ' i i l r r

a Santeria priest,” said Willie 
Ramos of Miami, a Santeria high 
priest.

S a n te r ia  is a la r g e ly  
underground religion that meld
ed the beliefs of slaves from 
p re sen t-d ay  N ig eria  w ith 
Hispanic culture in the Carib
bean and parts of South America.

“Let’s compare it to Jonestown 
in the sense that the guy in 
Jonestown was d e ran g ^  and 
demented. He got ail these people 
to follow him to the extent that he 
got these people killed,” Ramos 
said.

Human sacrifice has never 
been practiced “in the approx
imately 4(X) years that the Afro- 
Caribbean cults have survived in 
the New World,” he said.

Mercedes Sandoval, a pro
fessor a t Miami-Dade Communi
ty College who has studied 
^ n te r ia  for nearly 40 years, said

religious beliefs could' not be 
blamed for the slayings.
• “ It was not the religion that got 
them into drugs. It was the drug 
dealing that led them to try to get 
protection through religion,” Ms. 
Sandoval said.

Dr. Charles Wetli, Dade County 
deputy chief medical examiner 
who has studied the religions for 
a decade as part of his work, 
agreed with Ms. Sandoval.

“ The drug-sm uggling ac 
tivities and the homicides are 
totally unrelated to the religion,” 
Wetli said. “ If you’re a drug 
smuggler, you can pray to some 
of these gods to help you with 
your drug smuggling.”

Blood from Santeria animal 
sacrifices can form an alliance 
with gods of nature and protect 
the believers, a reason offered by 
Mexican authorities as a motive 
for the killings at the ranch

a c ro ss  the  b o rd e r from  
Brownsville, Texas, Ms. San
doval said.

Constanzo “probably was seek
ing assistance from magical 
systems to get protection, and 
then he himself developed his 
own ritual.”

Ms. Sandoval estimated as 
many as 25,000 people in south 
Florida are regular Santeria 
followers, and they also can be 
found in New York, New Jersey, 
California, Venezuela, Colombia 
and Spain.

Constanzo’s family, which liv
ed in a m id d le -c la s s  
neighborhood west of Miami until 
1984, left headless chickens, 
geese and goats — animals used 
in Santeria rituals  — on 
doorsteps and street corners, 
said neighbors.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

NEW YORK (AP) — Violence 
and human sacrifice among 
believers in occult religions 
usually involve a mixture of pan
theist:: beliefs that often are 
distortions of ancient rituals.

That 'k ind of mingling and 
twisting of strange, heterodox 
ideas and practices seemed ap
parent in the gruesome killings of 
a t  le a s t  13 people  n e a r 
Matamoros, Mexico, across the 
Rio Grande from Brownsville, 
Texas.

There were hints of assorted 
p r im i t iv e  r e l ig io n s ,  a n d  
superstitions, perhaps stemming 
from traditions such as these, or 
aberrations of them:

—Satanism is characterized by 
its antagonism toward the Chris
tian deity and worship of the 
adversary, Satan. Devotees con
sider him a supreme being of 
evil, rivaling God.

Their rites consist of mockery 
or perversion of Christian ritual, 
sometimes called the Black Mass 
at which Satan is believed to 
p r e s id e .  • R i tu a l  k i l l in g s  
sometimes have been associated 
with the cult.

It also has been linked to 
a s s o r te d  s e x u a l ,  s a d o 
masochistic and psychc^thic 
activities, including grave rob
beries and blood-letting, both 
animal and human.
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Journalists new to the “bidness” are often self-conscious about 
referring to someone by their last name only in the st<H^’s second 
reference.

Oui icniui c  lid lea In tlic iidya wiieii uluy m en receiveu  the ia st lutiiie 
treatment. Women had to be referred to as “Miss” or “Mrs.” once 
you’d introduced them into the copy.

As might be expected, this approarh pre-dates the third appella
tion created for those of the female persuasion, the statement
making “Ms.”

With this addition, you not only had to timidly inquire if this female 
stranger had ever mated, you also had to broach her gender politics.

^  In truth, a bunch of reporte4̂  simply fudged, and used the catchall 
“Ms.,” which by its definition covers all of the bases.

We suspect it was this third option which finally caused men and 
women to be grouped into the same word-boat when it came to the se
cond reference.

Newspapers across the nation d^ ided  if equality was truly sought, 
it might as well begin on their pages. On second reference, it was 
your last name only and you’d better durn-well like it.

Suddenly, gray-haired grandmothers who had saved their grand

child fromtirowning in the city lake lost the “courtesy title” of Mrs. 
Jones. To the newly hard-boiled journalist of the mid-70s onward, 

were strictly succinctly “Jones. ”
ihe  business ot attribution nas taken on other changes since we 

first tread the path of the inked-stained wretches. Used to, as we say 
in West Texas, you not only had to find out the correct spelling of 
their name and if they were a “Miss” or “M rs.,” you also had to in
terrogate them for their age.

Pail to do so, and your editor might just drop your copy back onto 
your desk and tell you to get the information you were hired to get.

If you think asking some complete stranger to reveal their bir- 
thdate is embarrassing the first time you talk with them, try it on a 
call back for a real thrill.

Another word to the fledgling reporter of that day, it was best to 
find out this poop early in the conversation, because you might have 
to ask something later which would create a total break-down in 
communication.

Now it seems George Bush’s call for a “kinder, gentler” nation is 
having a trickle down effect in news rooms.

Results were released this week of a poll taken by a newspaper

group based in Richmond, Va., Media General Inc., which finds that 
61 percent of those surveyed believe men and women should be given 
a “courtesy title” when referred  to the second time in a news storj'.

Readers of the Dallas Morning News are  seeing it already. In Mar
ch, this statewide publication changed its policy and now includes 
“Mr.’’sand  “Mrs.’’sand  “Miss”sand  “Ms.’’sa il over the place.

We would note it seems a news directive doomed to fail whenever 
approached in a black and white interpretation.

Along with the minefields we’ve n o t^  already, consider this story.
“Renaldo (Shadetree) Philbin, local chapter president of 

Pedophiles Inc., was arrested by sheriffs deputies today and charg
ed with multiple counts of cruelty to animals, violation of child por
nography laws, driving while u n ^ r  the influence, delivery ot a con
trolled substance to a minor and failing to stop and render aid, 
charges stemming from a hit and run incident involving a troop of 
Girl Scouts.

“He was discovered by officers hiding in a local day care center>^ 
attempting to disguise himself as a two-year-old by crawling on his 
hands and knees, wearing only a baby bonnet and an extra large 
Pampers diaper.

“At his arrest, Mr. Philbin commented...”

Country Life By Deanie Francis Mills THE GARBAGE DISPOSAL
I don’t know, is it me, or is 

everybody a little bit cranky and 
out of sorts these days? I think 
it’s the time of year.

If you’ve ever taught school, 
been married to a teacher, or had 
school-age kids, then the word 
“year” ceases to mean “January 
through December,” and comes 
to mean, “September through 
May.” The end of the year, then, 
is April and May, not November 
and December. (That’s the mid-
rllp  n f th p  v p a r  H n m n  m onth* ; )

Summer is an abberation that 
doesn’t really fit into the “year.” 
It’s supposed to be a vacation, 
but that’s only a myth. Most peo
ple work harder in the summer 
than any other time, especially 
country folks. It seems that every 
house, barn, fence, and pen needs 
some kind of repairs made. But 
that’s another column.

By this time of the year, you’ve 
passed the last special kid-type 
holiday, Easter, which includes 
the last school break. After that, 
there’s nothing left to look for
ward to but summer, which 
yaw ns.at the end of this long, 
dark tunnel filled with school pro
jects, papers, and exams.

Even worse, they go and 
change the stupid time on you. So 
you go to bed wide-eyed, staring 
at the clock and thinking about 
what time it REALLY is as op
posed to what time it IS. Next 
morning it takes a winch and a 
tow truck to get you out of bed 
because it’s REALLY too damn 
early to live.

And allergies. God spare us 
from allergies. The wind blows. 
The house is full of dust. You
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box to Kleenex box until 
EMERGENCY! You run out and 
have to resort to toilet paper. You 
feel dragged out and druggy and 
that’s BEFORE you take your 
antihistamine.

It’s the end of the year, I tell 
you.

I don’t know about you guys, 
but for some reason. I’m always 
overscheduled during the spring. 
Last fall I didn’t have a dingdang 
darn thing to do but research my 
new book and toy around with 
plot ideas and rent videos and 
feel guilty for being such a lazy 
butt.

Now I’m under deadline for

revisions on the first book, am 
smack in the middle of writing 
the second, am taking two 
classes in criminal justice at the 
college (one of which involves a 
mock murder trial to be held at 
the courthouse with students 
playing all the parts, and guess 
who volunteered to be the pro
secutor, like she didn’t have 
anything better to do), am help
ing out with the annual Noah Pro
ject fundraiser, and am trying to 
keea ?11 mv kids’ mvl ftf vevtr- 
school projects in mind. Or 
what’s left of it.

Even more horrifying is the 
realization that, on account of all 
the aforementioned. I’m not go
ing to finish “Spellbound” and 
am going to have to — HELP 
ME! — write it during the sum
mer when the KIDS ARE AT 
HOME! (Remember the song, 
“ N in e te e n th  N e rv o u s  
Breakdown” ? Yeah, Mick dag
ger had me in mind for that one.)

We’ve gotta start thinking 
about getting those horses ready 
for showing this spring and sum
mer. Ri-i-ight.

So around our house, what hap

pens is, everybody gets tired and 
rushed and cranky, so what do 
we do about it? We sit around in 
front of the TV all weekend like 
pampered royalty, talking about

all the things we should be doing. 
Trying to remember to use our 
Kleenexes twice. Eating too 
much and whining about getting 
fat. Picking fights with each

other. Discussing all the things 
w e ’re  g o in g  to  g e t  a c 
com plish^... this summer.

It’s the end of the year, I tell
y o u -  .............

Look Back
By Lilith McArthur

SDN W eek in Review
FIVE YEARSAGO

Snyder High School Student 
Council officers were Shana 
Hart, president; Bob Spikes, vice 
president; and Audra Blackard, 
secretary.

Dana Parham  won first place 
in the poetry interpretation com
petition at the Regional UIL 
Literary Meet with Kathy N orris/ 
as alternate.

Wendy Hodge placed first in 
headline writing at the event, 
also qualifying her for state 
finals.

At the Upper Colorado Soil and 
Water Conservation District ban
quet, Harold and Virginia Wade 
were aw arded Conservation 
Farm er of the Year and Jeff and 
Sally Martin were given Rancher 
of the Year.

WTC Homecoming King and 
Queen were Shane Smith of 
Sweetwater and Kellie Kyle of 
Quanah.

10 YEARS AGO
Former exchange student. Ed

na Francao Jardim  of Brazil, 
returned to visit Roy and Rita 
Carter, her host family during 
the 1967-68 school year. Her hus
band and children accompaniEKl 
her.

Newly elected city councilmen 
taking the oath of office were Roe 
Reaves, John Best, and David 
Holt.

WTC named Becky Rhodes of 
Lubbock and David Galvan of 
Loraine Outstanding Students.

15 YEARS AGO
Janice Brown of Gail and Bob

by Cobb of Haskell were named 
Mr. and Miss WTC. The 
freshm en were elected by 
popular vote.

Campus favorites were Scotty 
Hoyle of Post and Sonya Davis of 
Abilene.

Dan Cotton and Bill Schiebel 
received plaques for their long 
service on the Snyder School 
Board with Cotton serving over 
seven years and Schiebel 15, 
believed to be the longest tenure 
in the history of the system.

SUNDAY 
April 9

District Judge CJene Dulaney 
and the new county auditor he ap
pointed this past Jan. 1, Linda 
Franklin, are defendants in a 
federal court suit filed by former 
County Auditor Bernhard Bartels 
and his former deputy, Ann 
Walton, it was reported Sunday.

The plaintiffs allege that the 
method by which Bartels and, as 
a result, Walton were replaced 
was in violation of their in
dividual constitutional rights.

Snyder High School was 
declared the winner of the 
District 4-4A UIL Literary Meet 
by unanimous vote of the district 
executive committee, it was 
reported Sunday.

The committee, comprised of 
superintendents from the eight 
schools, agreed that points 
awarded at the meet in connec
tion with the one-act play com
petition did not follow UIL rules.

Snyder High School’s “Blood 
Wedding” and Levellaiid High 
School’s “Threads” were chosen 
to advance from the area one-act 
play contest held in Worsham 
Auditorium, it was reported Sun

day.
In addition, SHS students 

Robert Neblett and Kristi Mize 
were chosen best actor and best 
actress of the competition.

A total of 61 students from 
Snyder Junior High and local 
sixth grades placed a t a UIL 
literary meet involving Snyder, 
Lamesa and Big Spring, it was 
reported Sunday.

This included 14 winning first; 
16 winning second; 10 winning 
third; nine winning fourth; seven 
winning fifth; and five winning 
sixth. r ’

MONDAY 
April 10

Scurry County commissioners 
Monday agreed to pay another 
$7,286 for the county’s- share of 
two bridge renovation projects to 
be performed by the state.

The funds will help pay 
engineering costs which were 
higher than expected.

A Western Texas College 
trustee Monday told his fellow 
board members he believes the 
time has come to seriously con
sider a one-year phase out of the 
basketball and golf programs at 
the college.

In m aking his proposal, 
however, trustee Roy Baze met 
resistance from at least three 
other board members, to include 
trustee Bob Hargrove, who called 
the athletic programs the “vim 
and vitality” of the college.

Trustees gave a go-ahead Mon
day to an expanded facility for 
the Western Texas College art 
department, the erection of a 
“ceramic foundry structure” to 
be attached at the southeast cor
ner of the P’ine Arts Building.

WEDNESDAY 
April 12'

Combined bank deposits again 
surpassed the $200 million mark 
in Snyder, based on first-quarter 
figures reported by four of five 
financial institutions here, it was 
reported Wednesday.

Total deposits at three banks 
and one savings and loan associa
tion were $203.3 million com
pared to year-end totals of $199.3- 
-an increase of $4 million. Com
pared to the first quarter of 1988, 
deposits declined $3.2 million!

The Texas Department of Cor
rections Wednesday announced 
that Leslie Woods, 36, assistant 
warden at the Coffield unit in

Anderson County, would be 
warden of the Price Daniel unit in 
Snyder.

Announcement of the promo
tion was made by Andy Collins, 
deputy director for operations. A 
16-year veteran of the TDC, 
Woods has been assistant warden 
at Coffield since January of 1984.

Snyder High School choir 
students who attended last 
Thursday’s UIL competition in 
Abilene were scheduled to line up 
Wednesday morning for measles 
shots.

No cases of measles have been 
reported among local high school 
students, but health officials say 
the choir may have been exposed 
at the contest due to two confirm
ed cases among Cooper High 
School students in Abilene.

THURSDAY 
April 13 .

The monthly sales tax return 
for Snyder during February took 
a tumble when compared to last 
year, a drop in part credited to 
the extra day in February of 1988 
due to leap year, it was reported 
Thursday.

The monthly comparison wan
ed by 27.6 percent, but the year- 
to-date cumulative total still re

mained on the positive side.
With a totals sales tax income 

through Februai7  -̂bf $245,159, 
Snyder is managing to stay 1.6 
percent above last year’s figure 
at this time.

After reporting unemployment 
estimates here at 8.9 percent for 
January, the Texas Employment 
Commission (TEC) downgraded 
this figure to 6 percent for the 
month of February, it was 
reported Thursday.

The primary fltenge involved 
the number of p m o n s said “ac
tively seeking em ploym ent” 
through the TEC.

FRIDAY 
April 14

Area supporters of reforming 
state workman’s compensation 
laws are going to Austin Monday 
to prepare for a Tuesday rally in 
support of House reform legisla
tion that appears to be in danger 
of being de-railed in the Texas 
Senate, it was reported Friday.

Chamber of Commerce ex
ecutive director Bill ^ o s s  and 
Tri-State Construction Co. owner 
Dan Hicks are two of the leaders 
in organizing a local contingent, 
and Moss said a large group from 
the Snyder area is h o p ^  for.

THa FiS>H P ie p  OUT PUffiNG 
THe UaST oiL a s e , WHeM a 

Hose S U C K  CoVeRteP MoST
OF MoKt H 3Mei?ica.
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To the editor.
My heart goes out to the 

Pointeaus. The image that all 
people throughout the world have 
of the United States of America 
as the land of opportunity has, in 
their case, been sh a tte r^ . After 
eight years  of hard  work 
establishing themselves as wor
thy people, they are now being 
told they are no longer desired 
here.

To say there can be no excep
tion to INS rules is stupid, 
because many other cases, based 
on their m erit, have been 
reversed. This case seems to 
have all that is n ^essa ry  to do 
just that.

Let’s give the Pointeau family 
the same opportunity as the 
millions of other hard-working, 
self-reliant aliens have been 
given over all the years. Are we 
Americans not aliens from other 
countries throughout the world?

Only the Indian can lay claim 
to being a native of this great 
country. What makes our beloved 
America so great is its diversity 
of races. Each has brought their 
customs, religions and hopes and 
dreams for a better life, free of 
dictatorships, oppression or 
hunger.

Come on INS, let’s not deny this 
family’s dreams of a better life 
here with us, but instead say to 
them, “ In eight years you have 
p ro v ^  yourself worthy of being 
an ‘American’” .

To the Pointeaus I say, “You’re 
my kind of people, may God 
assist you in this battle.”

To the INS I say, “Shame on 
you.”
Paul L. Robida 
48 Brendan Lane 
Tijeras, NM 87059

To the editor,
See LETTERS, page 9B



Dr. G ott Peter Gott^MD.

By Peter H. Gett, M.Di

DEAR DR. GOTT: My husband is 
47. About a year ago he fell on the ice 
and hurt his ribs. About once a month- 
stnoe tlwn, hi s Tisicin starts tp *pal- 
sate" and afterward be gets a terrible 
headache. These attaclu are coming 
more frequently and I’m worried. 
What should we do?

DEAR READER: From your de
scription, I assume that your husband 
did not injure his head during the acci
dent. This distinction is important be
cause concussion (brain bniising) can 
cause headache and visual difficulties 
lasting many months.

If your husband simply injured his 
ribs, he will have to find another ex
planation for his symptoms. Common 
possibilities include hypertension and 
migraine. He should be examined by a 
a neurologist, a specialist in head
aches, to establish a diagnosis so that 
treatment can be started.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: The glands in 
my armpits and neck have been swol
len for about 15 years and I’m always 
fighting anemia. I’ve always felt I had 
Hodgkinson’s disease but the doctors 
just feel the glands and send me 
home.

DEAR REIADEIR: Hodgkinson’s dis
ease and other forms of lymphoma 
(cancer of the lymph glands) are often 
chronic and associated with anemia. 
The diagnosis can be established by
blood tests and a biopsy of one of the 
glands. Also, a 15-year survival for 
untreated lymphoma would be ex
ceedingly unusual.

Although lymphadenopathy (lymph 
gland swelling) does not ordinarily in
dicate a serious condition, you are 
correct in being concerned. I am sure 
you would feel more comfortable 
knowing the cause of your symptoms.

Th»rofnr(> I recommend that vou 
ask your doctor to refer you to an in
ternist for a second opinion, ^uch a 
specialist should be able to cl&r up 
the matter by examining and testing 
you.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My husband has 
all of a sudden express!^ a desire to 
wear women’s panties as a sexual 
gratification when making love. We 
are in our late 20s. What are your 
thoughts on this?

DEAR READER: I’d say that your 
husband has a problem but without 
more information I cannot judge how 
serious a problem. Fetishes (inani
mate objects that arouse erotic feel
ings) can be trivial or may indicate 
deep-seated emotional disturbances.

However, a little harmless kinky 
sex can add a lot of spice to a mar
riage. If your husband is showing no 
other compulsion to cross-dress and if 
he seems otherwise normal, I think 
it’s OK to ignore his peculiarity. How
ever, if the situation progresses to the 
point where his behavior turns more

SDN letters 
are continued

Continued From Page 8B
Once again, the support from 

the Snyder area for the Girl Scout 
program has been overwhelm
ing! We have just finished our 
1989 cookie sale, and once again 
the community has helped us ex
ceed our goal. Now, even more 
opportunities will be offered to 
girls.

Girl Scouting is the largest 
organization in this country for 
women. It represents a world of 
opportunity and a vast array  of 
experience for each person in
volved. It’s young women mak
ing choices. It’s girls growing up 
— learning to be leaders as they 
enter the 21st century. It’s little 
girls learning the importance of 
developing values and a sense of 
self-worth as they interact with 
their peers. Cookies help make 
these opportunities happen.

All proceeds from the Girl 
Scout cookies sold in our area 
stay in our area. Our Council uses 
the money to purchase equip
ment, maintain camp, and pro
vide camperships and special 
program opportunities for our 
girls.

Individual Girl Scout troops 
keep a certain portion of the pro
c e e d  and decide themselves how 
to spend the money they have 
earned. The money will be spent 
pn activities ranging from com
munity service projects to 
visiting the Ramses exhibit in 
Dallas.

For Girl Scouts, the cookie sale 
is a very special learning ex
perience. Participating in the 

i sale teaches girls about business 
and how to meet the public. It 
builds their self-confidence. On 
behalf of the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council, I thank you — the 
community — who continually 
supports the Girl 'Scout program 
and makes it successful. You 
make Girl Scouting what it is to
day!
Nancy Henderson, Executive 
Director
West Texas Girl Scout Council, 
Inc. '
P.O. Box 5586 
Abilene, TX 79608

eccentric — if, for example, be de
mands sex that you find too rough or 
off-the-wall — you may need to get 
some professional help. Your doctor 
can advise you, or you may feel more 
con^prtabie seoking cnunaeling toeo- 
UbSC you iVMtutalu ao 
balance in your life.

'To a larg^ degree, what is “nor
mal” or “abnormal* in sex is a matter 
of taste and preference. I draw the 
line when sexual behavior becomes 
unpleasant, uncomfortable or danger
ous to the partner.

As sexual deviations go, this is mild 
— but it is a deviation nonetheless.

For more information, I am send
ing you a copy of my Health Report 
“Help II — Mental/Substance 
Abuse.” Other readers who would like 
a copy should send |1.25 with their 
name and address to P.O. Box 91369, 
aeveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.

©  NM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

’ Some doctors are getting so uppity 
and paranoid that tb ^  arc refusing to 
train residents. In Indiana, a few der
matologists, pediatricians and obste
tricians won’t share their skills with 
family-practice residents because the 
established practitioners are afraid 
the young M.Ds, after completing 
their residency program, will steal 
business from them. These specialists 
are not eager “to train their competi
tion. But if you call them up and ask 
for an appointment, you can’t get one 
for three or four weeks,” said Dr. 
Dick Juergens, associate director of 
the Fort Wayne Medical Education 
Program.

According to an article in the mag
azine Medical World News, this turf 
war is not confined to Indiana. Dr. 
Jane Murray, director of Education 
for the American Academy of Family 
Pfeysiciaig, noted »>«»* family prac 
tice residents “have had problems 
with dermatologists for years."

Although this attempted freeze-out 
is by no means universal, it has be
come a problem in communities 
where teaching specialists either are 
part-time, or supplement their aca
demic incomes with fees from private 
patients. Spokesmen for the Ameri
can Academy of Dermatology, the 
A.nerican Academy of Pediatrics and 
the American College of Obstetri
cians and Gynecologists insist that 
their organizations support the medi
cal education of doctors-in-training.

who will eventually practice in other 
specialties. However, the maverick 
M.Ds continue their lock-out, despite 
being labeled “anti-professional.” Ehr- 
idenUy, the threat losing a buck or 
two effectively WentraUaes the naedi^ 
vial viluc of cuuperaikm. These char^ 
acters • want an unregulated 
monopoly.

This phenomenon (and others like 
it) seems on the way to becoming al
most respectable, as physicians and 
surgeons yearn to limit access to their 
own specialties and conununities. I 
call this syndrome “Doctors on thb 
Make”: practitioners subordinate the 
orthodox ideals of healing and serving 
to the more pragmatic realities of at
tracting patients and making money. 
They strive to move into the Porsche 
proletariat and the BMW bourgeoisie.

On a much smaller scale, this atti
tude bears a striking resemblance to 
the feeding frenzy now taking place in 
the business world of corporate take
overs. Like leveraged buyouts that 
bring millions in profits to inside 
players and no foreseeable benefit to 
the community, medical monopolies 
eventually worsen patient care and 
erode doctors’ images.

Public opinion polls suggest a 
growing consumer rebellion against 
corporate greed; legislators are look
ing at ways to plug tax loopholes fa
voring buyout binges that incur astro
nomical debt. The dealmakers may 
have finally exceeded the typically
American maxim of “nothing in 
moderation.”

Customarily, ei^perienced healers 
have felt an obligation to pass along 
their talents to new, younger practi
tioners. To be a doctor is to teach; 
teaching provides the foundation for a 
healthy profession.

Issues of instruction aside, can we 
itera te  fat-cat doctors who are rapa
cious cuiisuiiiei s ui paiieiiis — aiiii o f  
each other? Are we hell-bent to sacri
fice harmony for hegemony? Are doc
tors institutionalizing a lack of com
mitment to caring? Can we police 
ourselves or are we going to evade 
this responsibility? Will we continue 
abdicating control to government 
agencies?

These are questions that we, as a 
profession, have to answer. And an
swer fast, before our avarice invites 
more government intervention, on 
top of the intolerable regulatory bur
dens we are already experiencing.

©  1989 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Fraternity president says 
facts not an issue in ruling

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 
president of a Trinity University 
fraternity said he is disappointed 
with the school’s decision for pro
bation because the decision was 
made before the facts were 
presented.

P e te r S trudivant of the 
Triniteers fraternity said the a t
mosphere on campus may have 
fo rc ^  Dean of Students-Coleen 
Grissom to react to the incident 
in a different way.

“ I think the decision was not 
made in response to our specific 
incident, but the public outcry of 
racism on our campus,” Strudi
vant said. “ It became the kind of 
thing where she (Ms. Grissom) 
was put in a hard place as an ad
ministrator and she acted not so 
much to save Trinity, but to 
make it look better.”

The Triniteers social fraternity 
was placed on a year’s probation 
yesterday, ordered to sponsor a 
workshop on racism and required 
to have members each perform 
25 hours community work for 
'violating the school’s hazing 
policy.

The 36-member fraternity , 
founded in 1936, is being punish^ 
for asking a Jewish pledge to 
dress in a Nazi uniform and 
parade  through a cam pus 
cafeteria.

Ms. Grissom issued a list of 
sanctions against the fraternity, 
as well as a position statement on 
fra te rn ities , sororities and 
racism.

“After careful reflection, I am 
convinced that the Triniteers, in 
the incident involving Andrew 
Ellenthal’s wearing of a Nazi 
uniform, violated the Trinity 
University Hazing Policy,” Ms. 
Grissom said in a p re p a r^  state
ment.

“While Mr. Ellenthal claims 
that he did not resist the wearing 
of the uniform, and, in fact, 
asserts that the selection of a 
Nazi uniform was" partially his 
idea, my judgment is that, within 
the context of pledging, such

claim s and assertions a re  
suspect.”

Sturdivant said that the wear
ing of any uniform or costume 
does not violate the hazing policy 
at Trinity. “Even after the state 
law was passed (in 1987), we con
tinued to do it; and had it approv
ed.”

Ms. Grissom said she believed 
Ellenthal was pressured “ to don 
a uniform which was demeaning, 
humiliating, that adversely af
fected his dignity.”

About 150 students rallied at 
the campus yesterday in support 
of “anti-racism.”

“ If I ever wanted an excuse to 
stam p out fra tern ities and 
sororities at Trinity University, I 
have it now,” Ms. Grissom wrote. 
“And, I don’t even have to do it 
myself: I can simply ask any 
faculty colleague to bring the 
issue to a vote of the faculty and 
ask Ben Hughes (president of the 
student body) to conduct a 
referendum of the student body. I 
am not positive ... but I would 
wager that both votes would be: 
Greeks, Go.”

iSturdivant agreed: “The way 
things are right now, I couldn’t 
disagree.”

Ms. Grissom ordered the 
Triniteers on probation through 
May 15, 1990, restricting them ‘ 
recruiting or accepting new 
members, but allowing them to 
continue participating in the 
Inter-Fratemity Council, hold 
meetings, participate in in
tram urals and sponsor social 
events.

But the Triniteers also must 
work with Ms. Grissom to ar- ■ 
range “an intergroup training 
workshop” targeted at frater
nities and sororities and schedul
ed for mid-November. Each 
member of the Triniteers must 
attend the workshop and the 
organizatioh must pay for it, in
cluding publicizing and pro
moting the event.
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•Eye  Exams 
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With these valuable coupons, everyone can have two 
big juicy pieces of the Colonel’s Original Recipe® or 
Extra Crispy'™ chicken and a hot. fresh buttermilk biscuit 
for one low price!

2-Pcs. & Biscuit
^ l . S O

This coupon is good for 2 pieces of the Coloners 
Original Recipe* or Extra Crispy™ chicken and 
a fresh buttennilk biscuit for $1.50.
Llmil on* coupon por customer. Coupon good only tor contolnalion wtiHe/dark 
orders. Customer pays al applicable sales ta>. Olfer good al paitlcpating 
•ions only. ONH DriltS »/14/19

K^ttncky F r i^  Chicken.

S-Pcs. & Biscuit
^ 1 . 5 0

This coupon is good for 2 pieces of the Colonel's 
Original Recipe* or Extra Crispy™ chicken and 
a fresh buttennilk biscuit for $1.50.
Lknll one coupon per customer. Coupon good only lor corrblnallon wltlte/darti 
orders. Customer pays al applicabte sales tax. Otiar good al panicipating 
stores only.i omiOPMUS/K.'lf

I^ntuc]^ Fried Chicken

8-Pcs. & Biscuit
* 1 . 5 0

This coupon is good for 2 pieces of the Colonel's 
Original Recipe* or Extra Crispy™ chicken and 
a fresh buttennilk biscuit for $1.50. __
Limil one coupon ter customer. Coupon good only lor cortbtnalKin whiieidarK 
orders. Customer pays all appHcabla sales tax. Olfer good at particpatlng 
stores only. 0FfUEinMSS/l4/l9

Kgntucl^ Fried Chicken.

2-Pcs. Se Biscuit 
* 1 . 8 0

This coupon is good for 2 pieces of the Colonel's 
Original Recipe* or Extra Crispy™ chicken and 
a fresh buttermilk biscuit for $1.50.
LImll one coupon par customer. Coupon good only lor conbinalion wtiiterdark 
orders. Customer pays al applicabla salas lax. Offar good al partcpaling 
storasonly omtEIPMUI/U/M

Kshtucl^ Fried Chicken
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BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom ^

"m<CALHM&A

FRANK A ERNEST® by Bob TIuitcs

m  ^

ARLO & JANIS®  by Jimmy Johnson

W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

iT te  e e a iN N iN G -  
TC? A F F E C T  M E  

P H V S IC A t -L ^ .

/'•»

I \

BUGS RUNNY® by Warner Bros.
Bamay OoooU and SnwHy Smlrit *  By Frad Lasswall

NO CARDS 
’ FER ME 
TONIGHT, 
SNOFFy

I BET ELVlINEy 
m s  HOPPtN' MAO
WHEN you DRUG 

HOME AT SUNUP ij

SHUX, NO!!
SHE TREATED ME 

LIKE A KM 6 !!

(  THAR'S TH‘ CROWN 
V ^ T O  PROU^IT!!

HERE’S THE 3 0 B  F-FOR NAE'
FOR 'bight hunphbo 
POOARS A WIBEK, BE 

CLOWN/

'CM ISR ALLTHB 
UM lPLOysSA 

C-CLOWN// •

I  p -p o n 't  g u e s s  th a t  
in c l u d e s  BULL&f

bv Nf A M

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
BIONDIE
DO VC5U
lik e  tt

I
l e - ' /

by Oaan Yotmn and Stan Oraka
IP MY husband doesn 't

LIKE IT.,.

c.

YOU AAUST REFUSE TO
TAKE IT back

M Y  P l e a s u r e "

M V w - i !  I  S U R E  H O P E  Y O U  \  V Y E L L ,  P A . L ,  I ' M  6 0 N N A  
E N J O Y E D  U M P A ' S  L E F T O V E R S  )  T U R K !  I N  N O W . '  S E E  Y O U  

A S  M U C H  A S  I  D I D .»  I N  T H '  F ^ I O R N I N ' . . .

MIS

GRIZZWELUS® by Bill Schorr
•yUAH.i EANC(P >OOUt*T.
'♦/BEK OLP F15H - VUfA,yUM.

TMNWE5,, .tPEUncW^.'

LI'L ABNER® by Al Capp

5 ^ v s r - - a  1 7  “5 , ^ ,
:,5TAUE- I Y U C K f ,*
O U flC K W I \  '•  J  ’

4 A

A ^U ^N 6I2aipe:.'
J.SWCETBODY

GOODPANTS
/ b l e ss  hts so u l) 

RETURNS TO  
C ITY .

CHEaRIMG CROWDS 
WauCOME. KiOTKD 

PMILAHTHROPIST.
rutyott HAILS aooDPAAiTS as
'MAN WITHOUT AN enem y  T'

AH-H.T-BACK IN MV 
LPTLE STUCN.T- 'IOU 
MAY GO, MASON — IWISM TO BE <------
WITH MY KINDLY ,
thoughts -T

.^-rp —A FINE 
CHIPPENDALE CHAIR.'’.'’ 
I DON’T REMEMBER IT
being here before
IT UDOKS COMFY---

C1»«« c ^ t i mirrlu i. hK

i r s T
N A R S n ! ^
BLESS HIS

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS

1 Terrific
6 Billow

11 Distant planet
13 Of veins
14 Actor Karl___
15 Eager
16 Greek god
17 Business

woman___
Lauder

19 Spanish hero
20 Strap on a 

falcon's leg
21 Radiation 

measures
25 Actor Reynolds
2 6  _______ Aviv
27 List of possible 

jurors
30 Italian city
33 Astonished
34 One legged 

support
35 Little devil
36 Gooey mixture
37 Space agcy
39 Golf goals
40 Edward’s 

nickname
43 Hindu religious 

teacher
45 Columnist___

Bombeck
46 Course to be 

followed
49 Country
51 Baseball official
52 Real___agent
53 Keeper
54 Fences

DOWN

1 Poisonous 
shrub

2 Arrow poison
3 Lost color
4 Companion of 

odds
5 Suffer remorse
6 Arid

7 Beneath
8 Fish eggs
9 Kind of weapon

10 Superlative suf
fix

12 Scoffed
13 Containers
18 Swift aircraft 

(abbr.)
20 By law: de___
22 Sloped
23 1900s art style
24 Snow slider
25 Show___
27 Fruitless
28 Jane Austen 

title
29 Sleeps
30 Like a fox
31 Adam's 

grandson
32 Bite
36 Mouth part
38 In motion
39 Be 

interested

Answer to Previous Puzzle
N U L T
O G E E
O L E G
N I S j J

G A R N
Y E A
R O M a ]
E N S U

R
B A R O
O N O R
O K L
K A E J

M
A M
I E

N l

N U N N
A S E A
T E S T
A S T O

S T u p V D  C O E ' S T l O N S  
By PET tiWlffiRS..

40 Ordeal
41 Behave 

theatrically
42 Inhabitants o f ' 

Denmark
44 Element of 

language

45 Miss Kett of 
the comics

46 Cavity in rock
47 Flightless bird
48 Acct. —  
50 Poisonous

snake

e  IMS by HEA. UK

"A doggie bag for my venus 
flytrap, please...”

D E N N IS  TH E M EN A C E
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Com m issioner says...
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No special treatm ent avowed

UIL GROUP-TUs group of Snyder 6th graders all 
participated in district UIL competition April 7 in 
Big Spring. Students are from all s|;t elementary 
schools and each participates in the gifted and 
talented program. Classes are held a t West and 
Cindy Lickey is their instructor. Students placing 
include: Mandy Breuer, 2nd in oral reading; Mark 
Bullard, 3rd in science; Cindi Burrow, 2nd in dic
tionary skills; Kandy Card, 4th in oral reading; 
Melissa Garvin, 3rd in dictionary; Jimmy Hall, 
2nd in ready writing; Kristi Head, 5th in oral 
reading; Robyn Hornsberger, 1st in impromptu

speaking; Lee Idom, 5th in dictionary; Holly 
Jones, 1st in read writing; Tiffany Jones, 3rd in 
spelling; Brooke Kubena, 6th in calculator; 
Michelle Martin. 1st in number sense; Kevin 
Mueller, 5th in spelling; Josh Palmer, 4th in ready 
writing; Jerem y Perkins, 6th in number sense; 
Ricky Post, 2nd in number sense; Ellen Strayhorn, 
2nd in impromptu speaking; Ramey Wauer, 1st in 
science; and Jerem y Wells. 4th in impromptu 
speaking. Also competing were Chris Mitchell. 
Amy Patterson. Richard Soliz and Marc Sparlin. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

AUSTIN (AP) — A state parks 
and wildlife commissioner, refer
ring to recent reports oi possible 
politics and favtxritism in wild 

"•gamre—-stoclm igs, to ld  h is 
members y e s te i^ y  to follow 
rules on stocking.

‘T think there have been some 
exceptions to those procedures 
that have caused us to get in the 
newspaper some,” said Bob 
Armstrong, a member of the 
commission that oversees the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

“And I would urge ... the staff 
to feel free to follow these pro
cedures, and that you don’t  need 
to deviate from them, no m atter 
who asks,” Armstrong said dur
ing a commission meeting.

News reports have focused 
since February on wild game 
stockings on the property of 
public officials and their 
relatives, and on land owned by 
Wildlife Commission Chairman 
Chuck Nash.

The department has said Nash, 
whose ranch was stocked with 
quail, received no special treat
ment.

Since the reports began, Texas 
Wildlife Director Charles Allen, 
who had been involved in the 
stockings, was fired and faces 
criminal indictments in New 
Mexico involving the trapjping of 
pronghorn antelope.

Allen has said he is innocent of 
illegally trapping the antelope 
and said he would “ take the 
necessary steps to prove that.”

Some of numerous stockings 
under question include:

— Six elk placed at state ex
pense on the ranch of Texas 
House Speaker Gib Lewis, 
despite objections by wildlife 
employees that the ranch lacked 
proper habitat. Lewis also had 
deer, fish and antelope stocked.

— Allen taking an all-expenses 
paid trip to Greece with the 
operators of the Lado Ranch in 
West Texas four months prior to 
the stocking there of 40 antelope.

— Allen guiding two Wildlife 
Commission members on turkey 
hunts a t a private exotic game 
ranch near Austin, then later 
ordering that ranch stocked with 
41 turkeys because it “didn’t

AG TEAMS W IN-Ira’s two FFA livestock judging 
teams garnered several wins in two different 
outings. On April 1, Ira competed at Angelo State 
University with Team One capturing first place 
and Team Two finishing in third place. Ira also 
earned fourth high team swine, fourth high team 
sheep and fifth high team cattle. Individual honors 
went to Kory Clark, first high individual. Chuck 
Barbee, third high individual; and Gary Gunset, 
10th high individual. Fifty-two schools were 
entered in the contest. On April 3. Ira won first

place overall at Abilene Christian University, 
competing against 71 schools. Ira also won first 
high team in swine and third high team in cattle. 
Chuck Barbee was named fourth high individual. 
Ira was to compete Saturday at the area contest to 
be held at Texas Tech University. Those pictured 
are from left, standing: Jason Withers. Gary 
G unset,. Chuck Barbee, John Stuart, Michael 
Lathem; and sitting Kory Clark, Brad Robinson 
and Rodney White. (SDN Staff Photo)

Cold fusion m ay be profitable
NEW YORK (AP) — Tradi

tional academic openness is go
ing by the boards in the race to 
understand cold nuclear fusion 
as scholars withhold findings 
that could make them big money.

A broad patent on cold nuclear 
fusion could be worth billions if 
the invention turns out to provide 
a new way of producing cheap, 
clean and abundant energy.

But money’s lure is inhibiting 
exploration of cold fusion claims 
by making researchers withhold 
information to protect their pa
tent positions, lawyers and 
scholars said Thursday.

“There is absolutely no doubt 
in my mind that once you dangle 
out that pot of gold called a pa
tent it causes people to publish 
less and disclose less,” said 
Donald Chisum, a patent expert 
at the University of Washington.

Scientists trying to test the cold 
fusion claims announced a t a 
press conference last month have 
been stymied because the two 
researchers have withheld im
portant details of their work.

The University of Utah applied 
for three patents even before the 
M arch 23 news conference 
featuring its own B. Stanley Ponis 
and his co-investigator, Martin 
Fleischmann of the University of 
Southampton in England.

M assachusetts Institu te  of 
Technology said this week it has 
applied for patents on work done 
by researcher Peter Hageistein.

Brigham Young University 
plans to apply for patents as well, 
although mainly to establish the 
credibility of its researcher, 
Steven Jo n es ,' rather than to 
make money, school spokesman 
Paul R ich ard  said.

' Pons and Fleischmann an
nounced they had achieved fusion 
using ordinary laboratory equip
ment a t room tem perature — so- 
called cold fusion. They said their 
device produced four watts o f  
energy for every watt it used.

Previously, it was believed that 
fusion would have to take place at 
extremely high temperatures. 
The announcem ent stunned 
scientists worldwide who had 
worked for years to achieve fu
sion.

Widespread skepticism about 
their findings has continued 
despite partial confirmation by 
other researchers. Still, the 
stakes are so high that virtually 
every major chemical research 
laboratory is believed to be look
ing into it.
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have but just a very few birds.”
— University of Texas regent 

Louis Beercherl getting a n te lc ^  
stocked on his ranch, over objec
tions Uiat the habitat was not con
ducive. Six weeks later, 39 (rf the 
40 a n te l i^  had died of starva
tion.

Nash said the commission 
would “take all due diligence and 
look at everything” involved. He 
also told department executive

director C h ^ e s  D. Travis, who 
approves stockings, to examine 
all future stocking proposals.

“What with all the attention 
this has been given, in the next 10 
years I don’t think anybody’s go
ing to deviate from anything,” 
Nash said.

Nash told Matlock to in
vestigate what would happen if 
the department stopped private 
stockings completely.

CONGRATULATIONS-KeiUi Berryman, pastor of the North College 
Avenue Baptist Church, received two awards recently during 
Hardin-Simmons University’s School pf Theology aw ards 
ceremonies. They include the Logsdon School ofTheology Award 
and the Cecil and Elizabeth Brashear Ministerial Award. Shown con
gratulating Berryman U Dr. William M. Pinson, Jr., executive 
director of the Baptist General Convention of Texas, who was the 
main speaker. (HSU News Service)

Attention Merchants,
Want Your Message to be 

Seen by 8,500 Readers?

thinkable how much it would be 
worth,” said John Bockris, a 
chemistry professor at Texas 
A&M.

Bockris also said he was upset 
by the way the focus on patents 
had disrupted the normal scien
tific disclosure process.

Patent lawyers usually advise 
clients to file for patents before 
they disclose anything publicly. 
Secrecy helps even after a patent 
application is filed because it 
gives the inventors time to 
modify their application with 
new findings or to file for more 
patents.

...G e t Daily Results 
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Public records
New Vehicles

Noah and Patty Bilano, 1989 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

Billy R. Browning, 1989 Ford 
one-ton pickup from Wilson 
Motors.

Troy Jones Jr., 1989 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Jane Perryman, 1989 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Albert and LaFrances Presley, 
1989 Ford pickup from Wilson 

.Motors.
F r e d  - E .  ' N a y f a ,  1989 

Oldsmobile from Howard Gray 
Motors.

J.L. Overton, 1989 GMC pickup 
from Howard Gray Motors.

Walter and Frances Suttle, 1989 
GMC pickup from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Marriage Licenses
Darin R. Manlief and Janic6 L. 

Haywood, both of Snyder.
Warren R. Sanders of Colorado 

City and Angela H. Stone of 
Snyder.

Elbert L. Jones and Donna M.

President
grateful 
for loan

GUADALAJARA, Mexico (AP) 
— President Carlos Salinas de 
Gortari said a $3.65 billion loan 
granted this week from the Inter
national Monetary Fund will help 
the country get back on track 
after years of economic crisis.

“We are on the right road and 
there’s no turning back,” the 
president told about 2,000 
members of the construction in
dustry Thursday during a whirl
wind tour of the A^estern state of 
Jalisco.

“Mexico’s agreement the In
ternational Monetary Fund is 
that of a soverign country; it is a 
solution that gets at the bottom of 
a very damaging problem in our 
country.

“ It is a very important ad
vancement and it also is morally 
right,” Salinas added.

Mexican Treasury Secretary 
Pedro Aspe announced the agree
ment Tuesday.

Top Mexican officials have 
said t ha t  U S .  T r e a s u r y  
Secretary Nicholas B rady’s 
Third World debt reduction plan 
speeded negotiation.

Brady’s plan asks lenders to 
voluntarily forgive part of the 
debt ow n^ by borrower nations 
in hopes of easing the Third 
World’s $1.32 trillion foreign 
debt.

Salinas wants to reduce the 
burden of Mexico’s $107.4 billion 
foreign debt and keep more 
money inside the country for 
economic investment.

Mexicans have seen their stan
dard of living decline by 50 per
cent during the last seven years, 
and Salinas is under political and 
social pressure to reverse that 
course and renew growth.

The $3.65 billion loan will be us
ed to bolster Mexico’s foreign ex
change reserves and spur 
economic development. About 
one-third of loan proceeds will be 
used to support Mexico’s debt- 
reduction proposals to the banks, 
Mexican officials say.

Together with other short-term 
credits Mexico is seeking from 
the fund, the World Bank and 
other sources, Mexico will devote 
about $500 million annually to 
debt reduction, according to the 
officials.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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Davenport, both of Snyder.
Filed in District Court

Maria Guzman vs. Snyder Nur
sing Center and Beverly Enter
prises, personal injury suit alleg
ing negligence by the defendant 
in a fall suffered by the plaintiff, 
a former employee of Snyder 

'  Nursing Center, while standing 
on a chair - to clean kitchen 
cabinets on March 24.

Texas Employers Insurance 
Associatioii^s. Maria E. Her
rera, workman’s compensation 
suit.

Action in District Court
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Co. vs. Jack’s Roadboring & 
Pipeline Construction of Snyder 
and Mullen Construction Inc. of 
Marion, 111., judgment by default 
against Mullen Construction, a 
third party in the suit and sub
contractor on Nov. 7, 1985, when 
the plaintiff alleges there was 
negligence in the destruction of 
16 conduits a t College Ave. and 
Towle Park Rd., seeking $27,000 
in damages, with a hearing now 
to be held to set the amount of the 
award-

Tim G. and Deborah S. 
Farm er, divorce granted.

Snyder Independent School 
District in separate delinquent 
tax suits vs. J.W. White, judg
ment for the plaintiff for $757, 
and Gussie L. Barnes, judgment 
for the plaintiff for $560.

Scurry County in separate 
delinquent 'tax suits vs. Texas 
Tank & Oil Co., judgment for the 
plaintiff for $2,054; William 
Powell, judgment for the plaintiff 
for $1,406; Frank Rodriguez et 
ux, judgment for the plaintiff for 
$1,504; Guadalupe Flores et ux, 
judgment for the plaintiff for 
$1,312; Billy Doucette, judgment 
for the plaintiff for $2,179; Elvira 
Olivarez, judgment for the plain
tiff for $4,074; Alvin Hill et ux and 
Ira Gin Co., judgment for the 
plaintiff for $13,830; McFadden 
Oil Corp., judgment for the plain
tiff for $12,083; Smith Wireline 
Services, judgment for the plain
tiff for $13,208; J.W. Haney, judg
ment for the plaintiff for $2,630; 
Ellis Eubanks et ux, judgment 
for the plaintiff for $2,253; and 
Clint Hembree et ux, judgnient 
for the plaintiff for $2,393.

Lucio Ramirez vs. Texas 
Employers Insurance Associa
tion, judgment for the plaintiff 
for $5,000.

Warranty Deeds
Madilene M. Brown to Randy 

P. Murphee, 1,226.9 acres in 
Block 97, H&TC Survey, Scurry 
County, Tex.

Chester R. Murphee et al to the 
Hardy Family Partnership, the

west one-half of Section 631 and 
the southeast quarter and the 
east seven-eighths ot the north 
one-half of the east three- 
quarters of the sbuthwest quarter 
of Section 630, Block 97, H&TC 
Survey, Scurry County, Tex.

David L. Fogle et ux to 
Leonard H. Rogers et ux. Lot 18 
and the east five feet of Lot 17 in 
Block 1 of Section 1 of the Martin 
Addition to the City of Snyder.
' Connie O.S. Key to R ob^t Bur

ton et ux, 5.7045 acres in the 
southwest quarter of Section 158, 
Block 3, H&GN Survey, Scurry 
County, Tex.

J.T. Petrie of Nolan County to 
Gene Best et ux, .35 of an acre in 
the southeast quarter of Section 
123, Block 3, H&GN Survey, 
Scurry County, Tex. (deed in lieu 
of foreclosure).

Lavelle Eicke et al to R.J. 
Rosson et ux, 32.436 acres in 
Bltx:ks 41, 42 and 43 of the Dallas 
Trust & Savings Bank Subdivi
sion of Grimes Ranch Lands, J.P . 
Smith Survey, Scurry County, 
Tex.

Ron Stovall to Roscoe State 
Bank, a tract in Blocks 33 and 34 
of T.N. Nunn’s Second Addition to 
the City of Snyder, (substitute 
trustee’s deed).

Dovie Vineyard to Cecil D. 
Vineyard and Nelda P.V. Kruger 
and Evans D. Vineyard, both of 
Hermleigh, a one-sixth interest 
each in 200 acres in the south part 
of Section 12, Block 3, H&GN 
Survey, Scurry County, Tex.

Frankie L. Pavlas to Cecil D. 
Vineyard, a one-fourth interest in 
Lots 7, 8 and 9 in Block 37 of the 
Wilmeth Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

Essie B. Wood, independent ex
ecutrix of the estate of Carl 
Wood, to Essie Wood, Lots 6 and 7 
in Block 15 of the Bootheland Ad
dition and Lot 6 in Block 6 of Sec
tion 1 of the C.M. Payne Subdivi
sion to the City of Snyder.

Glenn R. Alsup to Donald E. 
Cheek, the east 16.6 feet of Lot 3 
and Lot 4 in Block 3 of the 
Wilmeth Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

O.K. Setzler to Tim Collier et 
ux. Lot 4 in Bl(x;k G of the 
Highland Park Addition to the Ci
ty of Snyder.

Colonial Savings & Loan 
Association of Fort Worth to the 
Secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development, Lot 5 in Block 1 
and Lot 16 in Block 3 of the 
Eastridge Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

Charles L. Marchbanks to Troy 
G. Marchbanks et ux. Section 164 
in Block 97 of the H&GN Survey, 
Scurry County, Tex.

SUNDAY
B U FFET

at the

Hand Carved Baron of Beef 
Fish, Fowl ^  

Full Salad Bar 
6 Vegetables 
Dessert Table .

$095
Children Under 6 - *1 .9 9

Includes Coffee, Tea or Soft Drink

Just Like it Used To Be!

n IX ^ S u n d a y  
Buffet Hours 1 1 . 30 . 2 :0 0

Hwy. 180  &  84 
5 73 -19 6 1

35th & College

Daylight Savings Time
New biore Hours 

Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sunday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Your only 100% 
Homeowned Supermarket

Prices Effective Sun., April 16 thru S a t, April 2 2 ,19S9

Cheer

994 2  O z. 
Giant Size

Glade
Air Freshner

99
Spam

Lime-Away

$ 1 7 9
A  16  O z.

Citrus Hill Frozen

Orange Juice

89
Bestmaid

Salad Dressing

99
Dr. Pepper j

Glad Lock . .

Freezer Bags

Q t. Size

Contadina

Tomato Sauci^

5l-’1"
Heinz

Ketchup

n
Sunshine

Krisov Cmckers

Del Monte 
Spinach (tSfiffi)

^HOPPFD s p in a c h  .

5 3

Puncan Hines Assorted

Cake Mixes

79
Dr. Pepper

4
Hefty Tall

Kitchen Bags

Scott^=.^ 
Softkins Wipes

4

AFFILIATED  
FOODS INC

Your Only 10 0 %  
Home-Owned Super Market

Come Home for Good!
W E  A C C E P T  F O O D  S T A JN P S  

W E  R E S E t V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT I E S
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